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BRIEFS
Knievel's jum p a success

LAS VEGAS. New — Few were quibbling with 
motorcycle dnredevll Hobble Knlcvel after he 
failed to raise Ids bands ofT the handlebars as 
planned while clearing the fountains of Caesars 
Palace.

After all. Knlevcl did accomplish the stunt 
that nearly killed Ills father. Evel. 22 years ago 
— and lived to talk about It Immediately 
afterwards.

"I'm proud of my father and what In- 
created." Hobble said, "and how It all happened 
Is neat. That's why I believe In God. I hope 
that's where I go when I die. Hut I don’t have a 
death wish."

After Hying about 160 feel at an estimated 90 
rnpli. Knlcvel smoothly hit the top of a landing 
ramp with his rear wheel first and then motored 
Into a underground garage. He had no trouble 
avoiding cement pillars wiilch were padded and 
protected with bales of hay.

Knlcvel. 26. then rode back to the top ol the 
landing rump und lifted his arms In triumph. 
His father was one of the first to reach him and 
offer congratulations.

From United Press International reports

□  Florida

Left to right, students Samantha Locknor, Tracy 
Chaso, Courtney Dorn and Jenny Glovor 
attended the social studies fair Saturday dressed 
as hippies.

S C C  hosts social studies fair
SANFOHI) The social studies are very 

much alive In Seminole County as evidenced by 
Saturday's 1989 social studies fair at Seminole 
Community College.

"W e had over 550 k ids re g is te r  to 
participate." said Jim Elliott, coordinator of the 
seventh annual event and social studies director 
of the school board's curriculum development 
department. "Eight of the nine middle schools 
and all six high schools are participating this 
veur."
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□ People
Friendly City survey com plete

SAN'FOKI) — The vote Is nol unanimous, but 
most Sanlord residents give the phrase "The 
Friendly City" a vole ol confidence, according to 
several who responded to the Herald’s survey.
S a *  P a g *  1 C

□  S p o rts

Rams rally past ’Notes
hake Mary scored twice m the top ot the sixth 

Inning to break a 2-2 tie and claim a 12 
Seminole Athletic Conference victory over 
Seminole Friday night at Sanford Stadium 

The Hams Improved to I6-H overall and 8-2 in 
the SAC with the victory and will return to 
action Monday night against Daytona lieach 
Mainland The Tribe dropped to 7 9 and 2 5 in 
the conlcrcnee and will return to action I uesda> 
at hake Highland I’rrp
S a *  P a g *  1 B
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Longwood man honored
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Bill M cC o llu m  (left) and G O P  chairm an Lee Atwater.

Weinberg gets GOP 
leadership award
B y  L A U R A  L . S U L L IV A N
Horald staff writer

OHhANDO -  Jim Weinberg of 
hnngwood received the Huth 
HotilwcII Award for leadership 
Saturday night at the Seminole 
County Hcpuhllcon Lincoln Day 
Dinner, an event attended by 
approximately 325 county GOP 
members. The dinner Is an 
annual event held to commem
orate Abraham Lincoln, founder 
of the Hcpublican party.

Lee Atwater, chairman of the 
national Hepuhllean party, was 
the keynote speaker for the 
event ill the Orlando Hadisson 
Hotel.

During the dinner. Sanford

mayor Beltyc Smith recalled her 
1985 switch to the party that 
represents at least 18 elected 
olTlelals In (hecounty.

"I really didn't want to change 
parties at first because It was 
part of my heritage." Smith said 
"Hut because I am In politics. I 
felt It was Important."

"Seminole County can be con
sidered one of the cornerstones 
of grass roots politics." Atwater 
said In a letter to county He- 
publicans earlier this week.

An Alwater aide said the 
nallonnl parly chairman would 
like to s treng then  the Hr- 
publican party In Florida by 
Increasing voter registration and 
establishing a party-switching 
program.

The reelect Ion of Governor 
□  S ee  GOP. P ag e  2A
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There are belween 16,000 and 20,000 homeless persons in Florida 
on any given day In Seminole Counly, there are between 286 
to 352 homeless persons.

Families comprise approximately 40 percent of the stale's total 
homeless population. Ol these, nearly hall are headed by single 
parents, usually mothers

One-third ol the state's homeloss are believed to be suffering from 
menfal illness, alcoholism and-or chemical dependency.

On the average. 15 percent ol all homeless persons are victims 
of domestic violonco

Coalitions eslimato thal at least seven to 10 percent 
ot Florida's homeless are runaway children and youth.

One-half of all homeloss persons wilhin the stale 
are reported to be local community residents.

Source Florida Oaparlmant ol Haallh 
and nahabllllailva Sarvlcaa

Harald graphic by Klonla Jordan

Down and out in central Florida
County  agencies taking c loser  
look at local homeless problem
B y  S A N D R A  B O U C H A H IN E
Herald staff writer

Noonc thinksuIniiiI II happening to them 
firing homeless.
One day employed and living comfortably with all

>-* L  ' . W .
Mb#aid Pftoto by Tommy Vincent

Deborah Wynn, a volunteer worker at the Rescue 
Outieach Mission on 13th St in Sanlord. helps prepare 
pi.’/as to feed the hungry and homeless

the luxuries. ; i i i  Individual can suddenly find himself 
down and out. knocking al tlu- door of a social 
service agency and asking lor help.

Ii can happen to anyone, anytime, anywhere. The 
prohlcm Is a multl-lacclcd. ongoing one In the state 
ol Florida and In Seminole Counly.

According l<> the state Department ol Health and 
Hchahllllatlvc Services IIIHSI. Florida lias between 

See  H o m e le s s ,  Page  2A

V o lu n teers  o ften  
give help for now  
and for the fu ture
B y  S A N D R A  B O U C H A H IN E
Herald stall writer

Manv ol the agent les h i  the county that oiler 
lempniarv shelter to ilu homeless go beyond the 
here-aiid-iiow

Mother Hell Weaver ol the Hescuc Outreach 
Mission on I Mih Sireel runs the Hcscuc Door Open 
Shellei lor lamlhes on 22(><) S Airport Hlvd. and 
provides shflici lor singles on 13th Sireel Weaver 
said the homeless need a lol ot counseling."

I hey need il» spiritual light to he turned on 
They lift'd some loving Oner you can get them to 
believe III Ilu ui-a Ives then they can go out and get 
a |oh 1'ou liavi to help them to get oil their feel." 
said Weaver. ,i mllllslei at Keseue Church ol God 
a< m s s  from ihe mission

Motliet |<< II amt liei hushaiul Tom. referred lo as 
Pop 4.om lo I loi ida liom New .Jersey m 1963 

ami established the church in 1965 Motlici 
Weavi r Inumti <1 the stu-lier m 1987 The group 
tlial I'ollglegates al llie mission Is ail orderly lot 
vv ho show tespi i l loi the Weavers

Delano ( art v 11 Is one ol I Jit- shelter's sueeess 
sttiries

Sec  V o lu n te e r s .  Page SA

Atlantis 
launch set 
April 28
U n lta d  Praaa In te rn a tio n a l_________

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Working 
around the clock. NASA engineers 
arc readying die shuttle Atlantis for 
blastoff April 28 lo launch a robot 
probe (o Venus, a flight hailed as 
the first in a new “golden age” of 
U.S. space science.

H ear Adm. RIcltard T ru ly , 
nominated by President Hush to Ih - 
NASA’s next administrator, an
nounced the fomiul launch date 
Frldny al the end of a traditional 
two-day flight readiness review.

"While we have much work to do 
and little contingency time, wc have 
established an April 28 launch 
date," said Truly, who chaired Un
readiness review In his capacity as 
associate administrator for space 
flight, a post the farmer astronaut 
took on in the wake of the 1986 
Challenger disaster.

"I would like to emphasize the 
excellent job done by the entire 
government-industry team thal 
brought us to this point In our 
prc|>aratlotis for Oils mission, which 
is of such Importance lo America's 
space science program." Tnily said.

All.mils Is scheduled to blast oil al 
2:24 p.m. EDT on Friday. April 28. 
Because of a variety of technical 
Issues. Ilic launch team will have 
only 23 minutes to get Atlantis oil 
I hr ground lhal day. nr the flight 
will lx- delayed 24 hrxirs.

Mounted Inside Atlantis's payload 
bay Is the Magellan Venus probe, 
the centerpiece of a $530 million 
mission to map llie surface of 
E a r th 's  s is te r  p lanet w ith a 
so p h is tic a ted  Im agalng radar 
system able lo "sex-" through the 
thick clouds dial block the hellish 
landscape from view.

Magellan, built by Marlin Marietta 
Astronautics Gnuip uf Denver. Is the 
(Irst Interplanetary probe scheduled 
lor launch from a space shuttle and 
the Hrst such probe to Ik- launched 
by ihe United Stales since 1978.

"W e a re  e s s e n tia l ly ,  w ith 
Magellan, entering Into (he second 
golden age of space science and II 
we have our way. It's going lo lx- an 
era lhal doesn’t end." Leonard Fl.sk. 
NASA's assix-tale administrator lor 
spacx- science, said earlier In the 
week

Al tin- Kennedy Space Center, 
engineers worked Friday lo Install 
heal shields around Atlantis's three 
liquid-fueled main engines II all 
gix-s well. Ihc |ud will lx- cleared ol 
non-essential personnel Saturday 
when engineers plan lo pressurize 
the shuttle's oil-board fuel tanks 

The shuttle's crew — eommaudri 
See A t la n t ia .  Page  2A

Local kids will 
help design park 
playground area
B y LA U R A  L. S U L L IV A N
Herald stall *uter

S.WfllRD I III mill nil ili-iula 
tin Int I mg I mg .nut Using Using is 
i liming in t.ivvn ini a hiii i ot 
iiiodetu d.iv ti.nii i.lining in a 
ilnvv iili'vv ii park

K.ii In I W.igni-i a rt-pnm malm 
nt a New link pi.iv t;iihiiut an lull i i 
lit in will H|MHil 12 Ilnurs Mutid.iv 
vvui kmc ailli <1111.11111 .uni pan tils 
In i usliini it* sign plav i ipilpuu III 
tut Par k nil I '.ii k

Wagurl lipii-seiils an hlli'i I Hull
See  P a rk .  Page  2 A

The great IRS dead line  scram ble  is on
TAXINO THOUGHT!

Three million Florida in
come Ian returns had been 
filed as of April 1.

5 6 m illio n  m ore  
expected by (he April 
deadline

Of those 5.6 million, 
p ercen t are ex p ec ted  
receive refunds.

A pprox im ately  300,000 
Floridians will request 
deadline extensions.

are
17

75
to

tiling

B y  S A N D R A  B O U C H A H IN E
Herald stall writer

Those Individuals llllng taxes this 
weekend are under the wire because 
Monday. April 17. Is D-Day 

This means that tax form^ and 
extensions must lx- mailrd Monday In 
order to get them to the Internal 
Revenue Service on time

It's not unusual lor lax lllers to 
scurry last minute, records, papers 
and tortus Hying to their nearest lax 
return preparer

Joan Mock supervisor at HAH 
See  IRS. Page  2A
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SARASOTA — Tlw prosecution nated Ita 
1*1 of Christian Scientist couple charged 
lurder and felony child abuse for feiting to

prove Its
iter, and Ms 38-year- 

I960 death of their 
M M  of diabetes after 
wery instead of taking

m  .>S7S Florid*

MIAMI — A federal judge denied motions bjr Eastern Atrllhes 
unJona to dismiss a 91.6 bdllon eutt filed before the current 
strike began and accusing the unions of racketeering, extortion 
and fraud, the airline said Saturday.

Eastern spokesmen Robin MateU said U.8. District Judge 
WUUam H om ier MM lawyers oh both sides late Friday he was 
rejecting the contention by the unions that the suit was 
without merit and shoakl be dlamiaaed.

A spokesman , for the striking International Association of 
Machinists'said the uritoh had not confirmed the report and 
had no comment on I t  Phots’ and flight attendants' spokesmen 
were unavailable,

Meanwhile, machinist* entered its sixth

and Trana-Wortd Airways chairman Carl tcahn ail are still 
interested In buying the Mrtkebuutid earner.

Bryan spoke to aboutnOO ktrlklng union members In Atlanta 
and aakl he favored Ueberroth over w e other two.

Ueberroth had arid h* had oomptotedq deal to by the airlines 
from Texas Air. headed b y fra n k  Lorsnxo. but It feu through 
when Loretuo balked air tanning over the company to a

Air-H ag 0 »
Bryan said the unlona would never agree to anything else.

> the group's original 
the band's name, 
m. David Crosby and 
ifcderel court Friday, 
uatvs rights to use the

tr the lawsuit temporarily prevents Ms band from performing. 
"Their intent la obviously to atop Michael from earning__  earning a

living," Green said. "We think the whole thing stlnka a mile

PJH R  ■ i'». -ojfi*.- ... •
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Homeless
1A

. . ... , ,  16.000 to
30,000 homelem Individuals on 
any given day. Baaed oh popula
tion figures, thia means there are 
between 288 to 352 homeless 
persons In Seminole County, 
according to Salvation Army Lt. 
Sam Flanigan.

Flanigan la a member of the 
newly formed Seminole County 
Coalition for the Hungry and 
Homeless which meets once a 
month to addrera help for the 
needy, particularly in Seminole 
County. Thia subcom m ittee 
splintered from the District 7 
coalition which Includes Orange. 
Osceola, Seminole and Brevard 
counties because, Flanigan said, 
each county haa unique pro
blems of its own that should be 
examined more closely. The 
coalition has 17 members, each 
r e p re s e n t in g  a p a r t ic u la r  
agency. Together they discuss 
viable solutions to the homeless

ul hungry dilemma. 
"It looks Ilike there’s a strong 

possibility of more being done. 
It’s a  problem that's not going to 
go away Unless we do something 
about housing.'' Flanigan aald.

Flanigan said the group's ob
jective la to Increase public 
aw areness about needs and 
services available to the home
less in the county.

"I feel that the Seminole 
County commissioners are very 
open to dealing with home
lessness." Ftanlgui said. "But I 
think that th c /re  waiting for 
people to come up w ith a 
workable solution."

A homeless Individual la not 
a lw ays a s tree t person or 
neighborhood drunk. The HRS 
report states that families com
pose about 40 percent or the 

.state 's total homeless popula
tion, with half of those families 
headed  by sing le  p a re n ts .' 
usually mothers About 60 per
c en t are new. ra th e r  than  
chronic homeless individuals, 
while street people make up 
about 40 percen to f Florida's 
homeless. Half of all homeless 
persons within the stats, are 
reported to be local community 
residents. About 34 percent of 
the state's homeless suffer from 
mental Ulncss, alcoholism and-or 
chemical dependency, an In
crease over estimates by the 
department In 1965 and 1967. 
Use of crack cocaine has con
tributed greatly to this condi
tion. It waa repented.

fordable housing to poor wages 
and disintegration o f  the Ameri
can family. Often, the homeless 
are not Jobless, but poor wages 
make it Impossible to scrape up 
enough money to move Into an 
apartment. Legislators are cur
rently  addressing minimum

transitional housing."
According to a 1989 Seminole 

County Comprehensive Home
less Assistance Man (CHAP) 
prepared by the planning office, 
limited assistance ta being pro
vided to act up transitional 
housing to factlkatc the transi
tion of homeless Individuals and 
families to Independent living. 
The county Is also seeking 
Emergency Shelter Grants Pro
gram funding for the city of 
Sanford.

Buddy Balagia. Sem inole 
County Principal Planner for 
Community Development, who 
complied CHAP, said the pro
blem la not a  lack oT housing but 
affordability.

He aald the county la focoatag 
on housing for fow-tneume peo
ple and that one developer Is 
plaiinlng such a  project for 
Sanford. He mid every year the 
county receive* federal aid to 
help rehabilitate rental units and 
to renovate unoccupied bousing.

" th e  new trend Is to atari to 
help with the problem." Balagia 
aald.

The police a)ao get Involved 
when hom eless Individuals 
wander into pakce stations far 
help.

Sanford Police Chief Steven 
Harriett aald there aren't enough 
resources to deal with the home
less In this community. He aald 
police receive 
like Rescue Ooen 
Good Samaritan Home, Chrte 
tian Sharing Cotter, The Salva
tion Army and other agencies, to

ter,

place homeless in temporary 
shelter*. On cold nights, Harriett 
mid they have allowed people to 
stay in the lobby of the police 
station.

"It'k a problem not uhlque to 
Sanford," Harriett aald. "Gov
ernment ag en d a  seem to bear 
the brunt of lt because of our 
access. We get the spillover of 
social service functions. We're 
not equipped to  handle It. 
frankly."

Harriett said the type of home
less people law enforcement 
deals with ta "predominantly 
transient” who wander Into the 
c o m m u n i t y  f ro m  m a jo r  
highway* like Inter*tate-4 or 

why 17,-92. ?
— Mkl It to law enforcement's 

responsibility  to do an  In
vestigation on these Individuals 
to aee whether they are wanted 
criminals from other areas. "It 
does have Its Impact on crime.” 
Harriett aald.

Lake Mary police provide help 
to those with urgent needs such 
as gaa. a hotel room or a bag of 
groceries until the Individual can 
be referred to an agency.

S g t Linda Beffiore to Lake 
Mary’s Crime Prevention Officer 
and Commander of Youth Aid 
Bureau. She administers the 
funds which are raised by the 
police department. She also 
assists with referrals,

Until the day cornea when 
every Individual will be able to 
afford to buy a  home, social 
service agencies will try to meet 
the needs of the ever-increasing

h o m e le s s  p o p u l a t i o n .
The following agencies are a 

few, that provUe help to the 
hungry  and-or hom eless in 
Bemlnole County;

•S ou th  Seminole Christian 
Sharing Center Inc., 1680 N. 
H ighw ay  427 . Longw ood, 
260-9155.

•T h e  Salvation Army, 700 W. 
24th St.. Sanford. 322-2642.

•  Rescue Open Door Shelter. 
2200 S. Airport Blvd., Sanford, 
322-1106.

•  Good S am aritan  Home, 
1704 W. 9th S t, Sanford. 322- 
3321.

•  Seminole County School 
S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s ,  1:2 11 
Mellon vlik. Saitford, 322-4418.

•  Federation of Senior Citi
zens, 211 N, Maitland Ave., 
Altamonte Springs, 831-1631.

•P rivate  Industry Council, 
212 S. Sanford Ave., Sanford, 
322-5827.

•  Sem inole Mental Health 
Center, 377 Crane's Roost Office, 
Altamonte Springs 831-2411.

•  S mlnole County Social 
Sendees. 240 W. Airport Blvd.. 
Sanford. 322-2724.

•  U n ite d  W ay. 1250  S .  
Highway 17-92. Suite 14Q. 
Longwood. 834-3131.

•Sanford Ministerial Associa
tion, 2506 S. Ebn Ave., Sanford,
322- 4015.

•Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center, 518 25th St.. Sanfora,
323- 2513.

•American Red Cram, 705 
H ighw ay 434 , L ongw ood. 
332-8200,

1A
Block. Seminole Center in San
ford. said it happens every year.

"We're Jlrat real busy. Our 
business haa Increased beyond 
our projection for the last couple 
or weeks. AU of a sudden people 
realise they have to get It done," 
Mock aald.

In order to accomodate the 
Influx, Mock aald "every avail
able preparer to there as many 
hour* as they can work."

From Monday through Friday, 
HAR Block to open from 9 a m. 
to 9 p.m. This weekend, hour* 
were extended to 9 p.m. on 
Saturday and the office* are 
expected to be open "until 
whenever" today. Modi aa ld .,

Other area tax preparers aald 
moat of their business a t this 
point to from people who are 
filing for exteruXona. Late fliers 
can hold off fllkig returns until 
August. However, If taxes are 
owed, they m tut be paid qt.the 
tlnle' the requst for an extension 
Is filed. If the amount paid to teas 
than what to oared, when the 
return to filed In August, the filer 
to responsible for paying the 

tunpiddba'

extensions, over 100 extensions 
in two days,'' die said. Monday 
hour* a t the Sanford office will 
be from 9 a m. until about 8 p.m.

Jam es Q. Atkina of Jam es O. 
A tk in s  an d  A aao c la tes  In 
Longwood laid he ha* "probably 
had a  couple doaen extensions 
this week.

IRS Spokesperson Ann Carroll 
said 3 million tax returns have 
been filed In Florida as of April 1 
and 5.6 million returns, as 
compared to 110 million na
tio n a lly , a re  e iroec ted  by 
deadline, About 75 percent of 
those 5.6 million Florida taxpay
er* will receive refunds.

About 300.000 people will ask 
Jar extension* and about the 
sam e number will file late, 
Carrol) aald.

"Our main concern to getting 
, them processed apd getting the 
taxpayers their, refunds." Car-

roll aald.
The next institution which 

bean the crunch as much as the 
tax preparer* and the IRS to the 
United Bute* Postal Service.

Post offices in Ox locations will 
be open until midnight Monday 
to accomodate last-minute flier*. 
The tax filing deadline to April 

‘ the 15th

Park

17 this year bees 
fella on a  Saturday,

"Anything dropped 
midnight, we're going to make 
sure. It _geto that cancellation 
postmark." said Acting Director 
of Marketing Eddie Perez.

Boat office* ki the area that 
will remain open until midnight 
include: Altamonte Springe (teat 
Office, 321 Montgomery Road. 
Altamonte Springs; the Alta
monte Springs Self-Service Unit 
at the Ahamonte Mall: and the

Ijy,, * °r* Winter Peril*
L*JU. ; •: .,W, iU - ! -v • . V* I

lob Martlnei to a top priority of 
he national party, the aide aald. 
'he national party plana to 
pend money In key Republican 
cam paigns for the F lorida 

senate, he said.
|  "Republicanism In Seminole 
bounty has made outstanding 
gains w ithin the la st nine 
'cars." Weinberg aald. "1 am 
lonored to be recognised among 
he people who I have aeen make 
tlfnlflcant leadership efforts...in 
he 14 years 1 have been In
volved in the party."

Ingrid McCollum, wife of 
tangresaman BUI McCollum

Longwood, received the 
Virgil CoMeU. Award for volun- 
toerism. AUce Weinberg, who 
resented the award, called 

"our own Barbara
presented
MrCnllnm

right here with us.*
Ken Wright. Seminole County 

Republican executive committee 
chairman, kicked off the dinner 
with a letter to Seminole County 
Republicans from President 
Oeorge Bush. "Abraham Lincoln 
act the standard for everyone 
who calk himself * Republican." 
Wright read from the letter.

Representative Art Ortndlc 
served aa auctioneer In a party 
fundraiser during the dinner.

’J t ’s not a simple problem. I 
wish It was." Flanigan aald.
. T hree m ajor facilities In 
Seminole County, all of them in 
Sanford, provide tem porary 
shelter for the homeleaa. They 
Include Ihe Good Samaritan 
Home for el deity homeless: Re
scue Open Door Shelter, which 
operates an overnight shelter for 
up to 70 persona and provides 
an average of 50 meals per day: 
and The Salvation Army, which 
provides occasional overnight 
shelter on a case-by-case basis.

However, shelters are not the 
so lu tio n  for th e  hom eless 
dilemma.

" P u tt in g  som ebody In a 
shelter to not helping them with 
their problem.*' Flanigan aald. 
"One of the areas In which wc 
desperately need help to with

Interest on the:
“It's crazy. That's how busy It 

to." said Mary Wilder of WUder 
A ccounting A Incom e Tax 
Service In Sanford.

" M o s t l y  I ' m  g e t t i n g

Atlantis-
David Walker. 42. co

pilot Ronald Ombe, 41, Mary 
Cleave, 41. Mark Lee. 39. and 
Norman Thagard. 43 — face a 
busy schedule of flight simula
tions and reviews In the Anal 
days leading up to blastoff of the 
year’s second shuttle flight.

"Everything from this point In 
to Just refinement and profi
c ie n c y  t r a i n i n g . "  NASA 
spokesman Jeff Carr aald at the 
J o h n so n  Space C d n te r In 
Houston.

IA
Leathers, heralded In The 

Washington Post, Smithsonian 
magazine. USA Today and other 
national publication* for hi* de
sign of community-built play
grounds. In addition to many 
playgrounds across the country. 
Leathers designed the furniture 
for the two pandas, Ling-Ling 
and Hiing-Halng, a t the National 
Zoo In Washington, D.C.

V o lun teer labo r la w hat 
Leather*' firm advertise* as a 
"bara-ratelng" qrlrlL The play
ground a t Park on Park will be 
built with community donations 
and labor. Landscaping of the 
park, a  city Scenic improvement 
Board project, was done in the 
same manner and completed In 
February.

Wagner will begin her agenda 
>fonday a t 8 am . sizing up the 
c o n s t r u c t io n  s i te  on th e  
southwest comer of the one-acre 
park.

From the park, Wagner will go

to Midway. Hamilton. WUaon 
and  Idyllw llde e lem en ta ry  
schools to ask children what 
they want. According to the 
children's requests, she will 
begin design work at 11 a.m. at 
Idyllwllde Elementary.

At 7:30 p.m., Warner will 
p re s e n t h e r  sk e tc h e s  an d  
estimate* to the public a t the 
Sanford Civic Center.

Members of the Arm will 
return for a weekend in Nov
ember to direct volunteer* in 
construction.

SIB m em bers Invited, the  
Ithaca. New York Arm to help 
with the conumxUty project SIB 
to conducting a  recycling drive 
and other fundraisers to meet a' 
•5 0 .0 0 0  goal to build  the 
equipment.

Leathers uses recycled lumber 
and tires, along with the wishes 
of schoolchildren, to build play
ground equipment.

Park on Park to located be
tween Eighth and Ninth Streets 
and Park and Oak Avenues.

The winning number* in 
; Saturday night's Pick 6  Lot- 
jtery Jackpot drawing far a 
! total purae of $23 million are: 
SS, 1 0 .2 7 .4 1 .1 8 .4 4 .

fa* amty m a m  totwasy m aa pi 
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...D ecreasing clouds 
leading to a sunny afternoon. 
Highs should be right around the 
SO degree mark. Winds will be 
northwest at about 10 mph.

Tonight...Clear and cool with a 
low In the mid to upper 50a and 
Just the lightest breath of wind.

7omorrow...Sunny with a high 
In the lower 80s.

E x ten d ed  o u t lo o k .. .F a ir  
through the middle of the week. 
Highs in the 80s and lows In the 
60s. No rain through Wednes
day. Ju st a regular Florida 
spring week.
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Widely scattered cold front* 
combined Saturday to dump 
rain oil much of the Rant and an 
upper level disturbance trig
gered *hower* In the northern 
Rocky Mountains. Ihr National 
Weather Service said.

It was a sunny day for the 
central states as high pressure 
p rev a iled  from  the  upper

Mtoatoalppl Valley to southern 
Texas.

Forecaster* said a low pre
s su re  sy s te m  o ver S o u th  
Carolina und a cold front that 
extended from the mid Atlantic 
■tales to the northeastern Gulf 
Coast spread rain over the east- 
cm third of the United States.

The high temperature in San
ford Saturday was 81 degrees 
and Ihe overnight low was 66 aa 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during Ihe 
24-hour period ending at 8 p.m. 
Saturday totalled 0.62 Inch.

The temperature at 8 p.m. tost 
night was 72 degrees and Fri
day's overnight low was 67, aa 
reco rd ed  by th e  N ational 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other data:
□ •atm rday 'a high................ 80
□ —  raw nlrtc pr*aaars..29.88 
□Rotative ham ldlty.....§ • pet 
□Wind*..............West, I t
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Two mtn accused of lewdness

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Two men who allegedly were 
Involved tn com ml ting sexual acta in a restroom at Altamonte 
Park PUta, 993 State Road 434, were arrested by Altamonte 
Springs police and City County Investigative Bureau agents.

Police had the restroom under surveillance because of 
reports of homosexual activity there, an arrest report said. 

Harold Wilfred Avery, 41. address not reported, and Vincent
Salvatore Arena, 32. of 973 Norfolk Court. Lon 
both charged with lewd and lascivious bel

gwood,
:havlor

were 
and 

charged withcommitting unnatrural acta. Arena la also 
exposure of sexual organs.

Police said they saw Arena perform a sex act on himself 
before Avery allegedly Joined him tn the same open restroom 
stall. The Incident was video taped. Bond la 3500 each. The 
arrests were made at about 3 p.m. Thursday In the restroom.

Shots thrown, throats alltged
OVIEDO — A 21-year-old woman, who allegedly threw her 

shoes at an Oviedo apartment complex worker and threatened 
to kill her in protest over her eviction there, has been charged 
with aggravated assault and throwing a deadly missile Into a 
dwelling.

Dandle Denise Bryant. 21. of 1303 W. 12th St., Sanford, was 
arrested,by Oviedo police at Country Square Apartments, 609 
S. Central Ave.. Oviedo, at 3:54 p.m. Thursday.

Martaqne McShea, the complex worker, reportedly told police 
that Bryant cursed her. threw shoes at her twice and 
threatened to kill her because Bryant had been evicted and was 
not getting her damage deposit back. Bond for Bryant Is 
•6,000.

Three arrested for gambling
SANFORD — One of three men charged by Sanford police 

with gambling after they were reportedly seen throwing dice 
for money on Seventh Street at Locust Avenue Is also charged 
for possession of cocaine and possession of cocaine with Intent 
to distribute.

John Daniel Fryar. 29, of 1133 E. Seventh St., Sanford, faces 
the narcotics charges as well as the gambling charge. He and 
Elijah Williams. 22, of 79 Lake Monroe Terrace. Sanford, and 
Daryl Taylor. 22, of 1403 Locust Ave., Sanford, were arrested 
at 3:42 |i.m. Thursday. Police, who said they watched the dice 
game for about one hour before making the arrests, said they 
found cocaine in Fryar’s pocket and sock. His bond Is $2,000. 
Bond for the other suspects is •  100,

Suspect hogtied at Jail
SANFORD — A man who allegedly fought and threatened 

Sanford police following his arrest had to be hogtled at the 
Seminole County Jail to bring him under control, police 
reported.

Police said Jesse Coleman. 28. or no address, la charged with 
aggravated assault battery on a policeman, resisting with 
violence, criminal mischief and corruption by threats. He Is 
accused of kicking and damaging a police car. . _ ............

Coleman was arrested at 8:06 p.m. Thursday at 709 W. 9th 
St. Police were called there because of a disturbance. They

ten they approached the 
V police said they saw him 

brandish a d u b  against the woman. Bond is 81,000.

Social studies 
competition 
draws a crowd
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  The socia l 
studies are very much alive In 
Seminole County as evidenced 
by S a tu rd a y 's  1989 social 
studies fair at Seminole Com
munity College.

"We had over 5BO kids register 
to participate," said Jim Elliott, 
coordinator of the seventh annu
al event and social studies 
director of the school board's 
curriculum  development de
partment. "Eight of the nine 
middle schoots and all six high 
schools are participating this 
year."

Though every school sent rep
resentatives last year, there were 
about 100 more students in
volved In this year's event.

Students could compete In 
categories ranging from projects 
(written reports accompanied by 
visual aids) to speech to drama 
to music. There were also 
c a teg o rie s  fbr v ideo p re s 
entations, current events bowl 
competition ahd extemporane
ous essay writing.

The theme for the festival was 
"The Individual in History."

The overall winner In the 
Individual project category will 
represent Seminole County In 
th e  s ta t e  c o m p e ti t io n  In 
Gainesville on May 12.

G reenw ood Lakes eigh th  
grader Jason Hackworth created 
a colorful and Informative pres
entation detailing the life and 
wisdom of Beniamin Franklin.
I Learning qf hla accomplish-

dfUPMJlz

Regatta
SANFORD -*r The first Trans-Monroe 20,000 

Meter race was delayed but not cancelled by 
steady rain yesterday.

Bill Harmon of Winter Park won the Line 
Trophy for being the first to cross the finish line 
In a record 2 hours, 7 minutes, said Mike 
Mendoza, one of the race organizers. ‘

The Holiday Cup and a racing jacket will go to

Hw*M Photo by Tommy Vtncoot

the overall winner of the rare. The name of the 
winner was not available at pmssllme.

Mendoza said 34 boats raced In the first 
regatta fundraiser for tho Save the Manatee 
Club.

Rain delayed the race by 45 minutes and 
cancelled a performance by the Paragators 
Skydiving Team and an Ultrallte aircraft show.

speech- 
ed that

heard a woman screaming and when 
house and Coleman opened the door,

Two accused of fake cocaine tala
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Two men were accused by policy

— —.‘7 ........... »••• WO* ■ lUWC*
Road, rural Altamonte Springa. at about midnight Thursday,,. ,**t 

Derrick Bernard Roberta, 27. of 7228' Forest City. B ud , i  
Forest City; and Joae Femard Huggins, 29. of 306 Teak wood 
Lane. Altamonte Springa, are charged with sale of counterfeit 
cocaine. Haggins Is abo ' -----i f  ‘ -  - ■
paraphernalia.

charged with possession of drug

Burglary auapoct nabbod In apartmant
SANFORD — An accused burglar arrested on that charge by

Sanford police Inside an apartment at Pineridfe Club. 1215 
Plnertdge Circle, was also charged with possession of 
after police found several packets of the drug
burglarized apartment.

William Douglas Mayes, 
with grand then of a televlal

cocaine 
In that

29, of no addreaa, la also charged 
i grand theft of a television missing from the apartment. He 

was arrested at Building 12 Apartment C-l at 8:43 p.m. 
Thursday after police determined there had been forced entry 
to the apartment. Police went Into the apartment through a 
broken window and reported finding Mayes inside. The 
custodian said Mayes didn't have permission to be there.

ment, Hackworth was 
lesa. Advisors explainer 
th ey  would give him  any 
assistance he would need to 
prepare for the state contest.

Other students were more anx
ious to talk about their contests.

Seminole High School senior 
James Lee Emerson and Michael 
Cook, a Junior, took on the 
four-member Lake Mary team In 
the first round of the current 
events bowl.--Neither had ever 
participated In the social studies 
fair before.

"We did pretty well," Emerson 
said, pointing to their 220 
points. Lake Mary, with 295 
points, went on to win the event.

E m e rso n , e d i to r  of th e  
Seminole High student newspa
per. said he was recruited by 

, sofiaj,, atud|qa teacher Anna

current events quizzes.
"I guess I read a - lot of 

newspapers because I tike to see 
how they are put together and to 
study the writing." he explained.

Cook, a member of the Na
tional Honor Society (NHS). "had 
to algn up" but aald he had fun 
tn competition.

Pride In their school prompted 
Lake Mary High School students 
Stacy Young. Nathan Blttman, 
Jason Weaver and Mark Blnea to 
form a debate team.

"The Lake Mary High School 
debate team typifies the high 
standards that the school has 
strived to achieve In Its eight 
year extatance." said Young, the 
lone senior In the group.

In their first year of competi
tion, the team won top honors In 
debate.

The four attribute their
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questions Soviet’s ’new thinking
■ tfM P v a a a ta lM M tt^  ahtaaed that he was "not link- whichever way it decide* to go,
- ■ ........... ■ :~.t ini'*: Soviet behavior in the la bound to have am ajor Impact
WASHINGTON -  Vice Pr M- hemisphere to other Baat-West on Soviet-Amertcan relations," 
m l Dan Q uayk questioned kaues, tndudiag delayed arms Quayk said.
Ilkhall o S V b i c h e ^ r ^ a  nwpniationa. Furtherm ore; Ouayie con-
dnUng" on breton policy and . In stopping lethal aid to tended that the Soviet union "is 
■dared that riimthtiiiit Soviet Nicaragua ana insurgents in El prepared to continue to finance 
r a n  ahiom enta to C entral Salvador, Quayk added: "I'm the exporting of revolution in

President Daniel Ortega and 
Cuban President Fidel Castro, 
laying It would not have been

In hia apeech. Quayk said: 
"The Soviet Union cannot uae 
th k  hemisphere as a dumping Quitman kills flvs In. shooting sprat

SANTA ROSA, Calif. — A hard-drinking winery worker with a

Cenchant for guns went on a stabbing and shooting spree In 
orthfefn California wine country Friday, killing hla wife, her 
two ynung sisters, her mother and his bn .. before fleeing with 

his three young daughters.
Sonoma County ShertfT Dick Mlchaelsen Identified the suspect 

as Ramon Salcido, 27, a hot-tempered forklift operator at the 
Orand Cru winery near Olen Ellen, and said he was armed and 
"extremely dangerous."

The girls, ages 8 and 12, had been sexually assaulted and 
mutilated, apparently with a knife or blunt instrument, at the 
home of the mother-ln-taw, leaving a scene that resembled "a 
slaughterhouse." the sheriff said at a news conference.' A trail of 
blood led from the home In near by Cota tl.

FAA, pilot blamed In Cerritos crash
LOS ANGELES — A Judge's ruling that the Federal Aviation 

Administration and a pilot of a small plane were equally 
responsible for the 1986 Aeromexlco disaster may cost the U.S. 
government up to 9100 million In damages.

In a stem rebuke of the nation's air traffic control system, U.S. 
District Judge David Kenyon ruled Friday the FAA was BO 
percent responsible and the pilot of the small plane «t«n 60 
percent responsible Tor the 1986 collision over the Los Angeles 
suburb of Cerritos that killed 82 people.

Kenyon agreed, emphatically with a Jury that found that

ground far its lethal weapons 
and Its discredited political 
theories."

Quayk said, "If the Soviet 
Union seeks a new relationship 
with the world, and with the 
United 3talea, Soviet 'new think
ing* should be tndlvtaibie."

hero" — waa a thief snd a liar
Eight weeks of testlihcu*; from 50 witnesses and the 

Introduction of more than exhibits concluded after lawyers 
for Independent prosecutor Lawrence Walsh brought on five 
final witnesses to rebut North's claim he harbored nd criminal 
Intent In his actions during the Iran-Contra scandal.

North. 45, a former stall member of the National Security 
Council, watched Impassively as the concluding witnesses 
testified Friday.

Large Selection Of Ceramic
Tile And Marble

Ramodol and Now Construction

T W IG S C ER A M IC  T IL E

T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
X SSTS S. Preach A ve„ S ea ler*
\s4uto- Owners Insurance
I Hr. Ilt*mr. t nr. tint namr ti nil,

S IC K ?  SEE YOUR D O CTO R
T O O T H A C H E ?  s e e  y o u r  d e n t i s t  
T R A N S M IS S I O N  T R O U B L E ?

/  /  HARRELL & BEVERLY 
I P * / /  TRANSMISSIONS

W. 25th Stroot • Sanford
3 2 2 - 8 4 1 3

ttio projects In Somlnolo County that may effect the flow of traffic!

H rm  ■ ■ ■  Haights Road to  Whlteomb
K l  Oral nags Improvements B -W  Construct baaa drainage Road. Completion: Juna 23. 
on Mationvlik Awanua batwaan S n a g h a M  aurkoa from and of Juratdction: Samlnok County 
Pinaway and Pdmway. Compk- povamant to naw pavamant pn (not on map) 

dak: April 2 t  Jurisdiction: Muikt Park Road. CompkUon 
Samlnok County d a ta : May 9. Ju risd ic tion :-

8sm!nok County. _
____  .  _ M A  Chapman Road south

E D  Construct right turn Ian* 
orTFalm Spring* Drive onto | * |  Construct naw road sur- Sunday, April 23, for rspiaca- 

f t c T  Including paving and mant of axiating drain pip*, 
dralnaga, on Lako Harnsy Jurisdiction: Samlnok County. 
Haights Road from Harnsy (not on map)

Rental 
• D e a ls  

in T o w nElectro-Lux% c b r a t K ^

T E N T  R E V I V A L  
J e s u s  i s  A l i v e  &  W e i ! ONI DAY ONLY

8UNDAY APRIL 15th 
9 AM - 0 PM

Directly
Shipped
From  The m  
Factory X U S U

ALL 2  BEDROOM /2 BATH 
APARTMENTS NOW INCLUDE:
• ELECTRICITY • UTILITIES • CABLE TELEVISION 

• FURNITURE • DISHES • COOKWARE •LINENS 
• TELEVISION 8ET • SWIMMING POOL

ALL FOR JUST ONE PRICE
P L U G .  UNLuantD lo c a l  tsuepuo n b

USAGE INCLUDED
SHORTTERM 9 CORPORATE LEASES AVAILABLE

RANDOLPH C O U R T APAR TM ENT!
90 HIDDEN LAKE OR. 330-1300 SANFORD

Seeing 
is believing.
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Volunteers
1A

Originally from Plant City, 
Carey waa a former nurae'a 
assistant In Lakeland and an 
organist for his church. Then he 
became hooked on drugs, an 
addiction from which he is 
recovering.

"It burnt me out. 1 lost my car. 
my Job, my apartment and I 
wound up on the street," he 
said.

Carey said he was homeless 
for seven months, occasionally 
b u n k i n g  i n  w i t h  h i s  
grandmother before coming to 
the area to do landscaping. It 
was a  week before he could start 
work and the frail but energetic 
Carey had nowhere to go.

‘When 1 got to the bus Button,

Army
dlaab

1 didn't know where I was going. 
I asked the attendant ‘where's 
the nearest mission or Salvatiqn 
Army?* I called the Salvation 
Army and they referred me to 
the mission." Carey said.

That was about a month ago. 
The mission gave Carey s  place 
where he could stay for a few 
nights In a dean room and get a 
home-cooked meal.

‘It's  discouraging," Carey 
id. "I don’t think not having 

any money worries you aa much 
aa not knowing where you’re 
going to sleep or what you're 
going to eat. Because of this 
place, you can eat three times a 
day. If your stomach la aatlafled, 
you feel a little bit better about 
you * 'f."

r  using or stealing never 
came to Carey's mind while be 
waa homeless and desperate, but 
lying got him a few extra dollars 
from anyone who would listen. 
He needed the money to support 
his expensive cocaine habit.

"The fact that you're an addict 
tu rn s  you Into so m eth in g  
weird," he said. "You'll do 
anything that gets you that drug 

■ ■  ‘ ‘ you'll

musician for the Rescue Church 
ofOod.

A n o th e r re s id e n t a t  th e  
Earl label!, 61, said he 

Uscharfed from the U.S. 
In ISM because of his 

disabilities. He said he hus 
checks from the Veteran’s Ad* 
m inistration that go to hla 
daughter in Tennessee but that 
he "haan’t been In one place 
long enough for hla mall to catch 
up with him."

"I'm Just out of work and out 
of money,'' a dtooriented Isbell 

. said. Hla opened wallet reveals 
flattened cigarette butts, proba
bly good for a few more smokes.

Isbell said he stayed at The 
Salvation Army In Orlando be
fore taking a  bus to Sanford and 
coming to the mission. Isbell 
said the people are nice to him 
here.

"They give you good chewing 
tobacco, he confides, while

The South Seminole Christian 
Sharing Center Inc. (SSCSC) In 
Longwood assists transients, 
newcomers and established resi
dents temporarily down on their 
luck.

Organized In May. 1986. the 
SSCSC la supported by 40 area 
churches. It moved from Church 
Avenue In Longwood to Us 
present more spacious facilities 
at 1680 N. Highway 427 In the 
Baywood Business Center.

Seven to 10 volunteers help 
paid Director Angle Romagosa. 
They serve as receptionists, 
clerks, drivers, sorters, stackers 
and Issuers. Approximately 200 
families per month ore provided 
food, clothing, roa and prescrip
tion drugs. Trie center alto 
provides short-term assistance 
with rent or utilities. In De
cem ber. 1988, this type o f

assistance was provided to 477 
families.

Volunteer Le Peril works every 
day. Peril said last year the 
center helped 2,498 families.

The center provides breads, 
donuts, and canned soups do
nated to them by grocery stores.

Peril said they also have a 
"fairly good stock of decent 
clothing.” Last year, more lhan 
1,000 bags of clothing were 
distributed.

Peril enjoys telling stories

about Individuals that have 
come to the center for help. One 
waa a middle-aged gentleman 
who had a good Job. nice house 
and a new cor. She said he used 
to see people drive up to the 
renter with nice cars, wearing 
nice clothing. He used to look 
down on these people. Peril said. 
One day, he found himself In the 
same predicament.

According to Ifertl. loas of a Job 
caused him to fall behind on his 
mortgage and (hey helped him

with hla payments and provided 
him with some food.

The sharing center also out
fitted a "desperate and des
cried" single mother so that she 
could be presentable for Job 
Interviews. The girl waa even
tually hired by a department 
store.

SSCSC Is run by a 21-member 
board of directors led by Board 
President the Reverend Lewis B. 
Swaim of Rolling Hills Moravian 
Church.

WINNERS OR THE SOCIAL STUDIES PAIR

CTMtlyI^ r ^ h Ws^rmm th*d The Studies
neatly-dressed Isbell the
clothes were provided to him by 
.themJastoa.

Isbell lias confidence that 
th ln fi will get better for him.

"It will work out ooce 1 can get 
settled down/' he said. A former 
wholesaler, surveyor and farm 
worker, he aald he plana to settle 

the are

,h„e'f.rd
In an apartment In 

T he  s h e l te r  h a a  
thousands of homeless like 
Carey and label. Last year, the 
mission provided shelter to more 
than  3,006 people. On the 
average, abOwd 80 breakfasts, 66 
lunches and more than 100 
Aippera are served at the shelter 
on a  dally basis. Weaver aald.

The mission also provides

tsnd counseling and will 
cr a program for drug 
and alcohol abuse prevention. 

Weaver aald a l  types of people 
through the doors. Among

of choice. So. that meant you'i 
do anything! to get the money for 
that drug of choice."

The frail Carey aald he waa too 
"chicken" 10 rob or steal, for fear 
he would "windup dead." Carey 
now  ta k e s  a d ru g  c a lle d  
"Anabuae" to prevent him from 
drinking alcohol, which keeps 
him from sbudng the harder 
drugs. He said he associates wtth 
"dean" people. Carey aald It's 
because of the mission that he's 
g e t t i n g  b a c k  I n t o  t h e  
mainstream of life. He rents a  
room In a  house from Pop and 
he's In the process of looking for

G *
from mental |H«vw, those down 
on their luck and others who 
look Uke they "don't have any 
hope."

Weaver aald some are hist 
passing through, but the majori
ty are people from this area, "all 
races." she aald.

She said more rooms for 
homeless families la needed 
right now. The mission was 
building an addition onto the 
Airport Boulevard fhcility but 
was delayed because someone 
stole building prate rials and 
broke windows Kveral weeks 
ago. A determined Weaver said

» /  PH 
COLTON O.

Colton O. Bowen, 86, 4630 
Heater Ave.. Sanford, died Sat
urday at South Seminole Com
munity Hospital, Longwood. 
Bom Nov. 10, 1902 In Dothan. 
Ala., he moved to Sanford from 
Jacksonville In 1078. He waa a 
retired truck mechanic and a 
member of Sanford Church of 
God.

S u r v iv o r s , In c lu d e  w ife. 
Angele; sons, Colton J.. Marcus 
C., both of Sanford; (laughter. 
Marydell Hardy, Longwood, 
Nettle Ruth Miller. Sanford. 
Pearl Corley, C asselberry . 
Martha Ann O'Neal. Atlanta; 
sister Nettle Owens. Orlando: 11 
g ra n d c h i ld re n ;  12 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C e m c -  
lery/Funeral' Home, Lake Mary. 
In charge of arrangements.

Kimberly Ann Morton. Infant. 
137 Pairway Drive, Sanford, died 
Wednesday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. She 
waa born April 13. 1080 In 
Sanford.

Survivors include parents. 
Jennie and Temtoyt maternal 
g randm other. Fern Boston, 
Sanford; paternal grandmother. 
Barbara Vaughn, Orange City.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

Lola Cat ledge Brinkley, 81. 
800 D. Orients Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
Dec. 31. 1907 In Havana. Fla., 
she moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Ft. Lauderdale In 1077. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Karen B. Hartman. Altamonte 
Springs; slater. Augusta Foster. 
Columbus, Ga.; three grand
children.

O a ln c s  F u n e r a l  H om e. 
Longwood, In charge of ar
rangements.

HARRT F. ‘•AM’ fULDMTM
Many F. "Sam" Hcldmycr. 54. 

143 Escondido. A ltam onte 
Springs, died Thursday at his 
residence. Bom June 27. 1034 
In Jefferson Cfly. Mo., he moved 
to Altamonte Springs from Mer
ritt Island In 1086. He was a 
systems analyst for the City of 
Orlando Police Department and 
a retired lieutenant colonel In 
the Army. He was a Baptist, a 
member of Mcnsa and the Arts 
Council.

Survivors Include wife. Joyce: 
sons. William F , San Francisco. 
Michael F., Orlando. Joseph F.. 
Jacksonville; daughter. Cynthia 
Ryan. Nashville, Tenn.: stepson. 
John Sloudt. Oviedo; stepdaugh
ter, Melinda Jackson. Orlando: 
mother. Victoria Dels hay. Mer
ritt Island; stepfather. John De
ls hay. Merritt Island: staler, 
Judith DtnlcoUa. Winter Springs: 
one grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

F rank  C arlis le  " B u t te r "  
Smith, 72, Madera Road. De- 
Bary, died Thursday at hla 
residence. Bom April 21. 1016 
In Lacota, Fla., he moved to 
DeBary from Clewtaton In 1067. 
He was a retired conductor for 
CSX Railroad and a member of 
the West view Baptist Church. 
Sanford. He was a member of 
the Deltona Rotary Club and the 
KnifhUofTythkw.

Survivors Include wife, Jewell; 
daughters. Nannette Haycox. 
Orlando. Jon. Sanford. Vonnie 
Clem. Lake Mary; mother. Ethel. 
Sanford; brothers. Mayo. Las 
Vegas. Qarth. Fort McCoy; slater. 
Mona Duncan. Chattanooga. 
Tenn.; eight grandchildren: five 
great-grandchildren.

Allman Funeral Home, De
Bary, ln>&arge of arrangements.
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Contlansd from Page 3 A
we wanted to form a debate 
team and he helped us even 
though he'd never coached de
b a t e ."  B ines sa id . " T h is  
wouldn’t have been possible 
without the help and dedication 
ofMr. Karnes."

Lake Howell Juniors Lisa 
Serenko, Nikki Salamone and 
Sherri McQlamery made a live 
minute movie that recreated an 
American family's reaction to 
the bombing or Pearl Harbor.

"We thought we'd get Involved 
with the media competition 
because It was Interesting," said 
Salamone. "but also becayse the 
movie Industry Is starting to 
build here."

However, of the three, only 
McGlamrry expressed any Inter
est In a career In movies.

I'd like to be a producer," she

EUlott said Judges from around 
the state gave their time to help 
wtth the event in exchange for 
free coffee and pastries.

"We have quite a few Judges 
from the Mlaml-Dade area," he 
aald. "They want to observe our 
competition' In action because 
they want to model their fair 
•Her this one."

Moot of the participants In this 
year's event agreed that while 
they had to work hard and they 
built up a great deal of nervous 
energy, the fair waa a lot of fun.

'TU be back next year." said 
Seminole's Emerson.

SANFORD — Here Is a list of 
the winners of the Seminole 
County Social Studies Fair In 
Sanford Saturday.
•  Individual ProJect/6th Grade: 
Teresa Sink. Jackson Heights 
Middle School, first: Lisa Hovls. 
Rock Lake Middle School, sec
ond; Evan Farkash. Rock Lake 
Middle School, third.
•  Individual ProJect/7th Grade: 
Karyn Stillwell. Rock Lake Mid
dle School. (Irst; Julie Damon, 
Jackson Heights Middle School, 
s e c o n d ; M ichael R u m ph . 
Jackson Heights Middle School, 
third.
•  Individual ProJect/8th Grade: 
Jason Hackworth. Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School, first: Eric 
W elsh , Rock Lake M iddle 
School, second; Christen Wilson, 
Mllwec Middle School, third.

•  Ind iv idual ProJecl/HIgh 
S c h o o l:  K ev in  R o w la n d , 
Seminole High School, first; 
Amy Freedman. Lyman High 
School, second: Ung G! Park. 
Lake Howell High School, third.
•  Group ProJect/MIddle School: 
South Seminole Middle School 
team of Michelle Redens, Kelli 
D eabcnderfer, Rena Sm ith, 
Jcnnl Woody and Natalie Mack.

•  Group ProJect/HIgh School: 
Seminole High School team of 
E m ily  A n d e rso n , K era tin  
Fosaellua, Amy Jacobs, Jenica 
B eck, Penny  P reston  and  
Saunda Martin, first; Seminole 
High School team of Layla 
Arnold. DeAnne Rathbun, Beth 
Bordenklfchcr. Heather Peb- 
gram .Tam m y Penlck. Hope 
Weekly and Qlna Tlllta. second; 
Lyman High School (cam of 
Todd Strcscn-Reuter, Brian 
Foret. Doug Jones. John Ahn« 
and Chip Rex.
•  Drama/HIgh School: Seminole 
High School (cam of Scott 
Sukup. Rosetta Williams. Darrell

H o llom an . T re n t S ch ak e . 
C h r l s t l n  B u r n e t t ,  S c o t t  
Schaeford, Valencia Wells and 
Alison Pugh.
•  Extemporaneous Essay/MIddle 
School: Matthew Specter. Rock 
Lake Middle School, first; Cory 
Lasseler, Rock Lake Middle 
School, second.
•  Extemporaneous Essay/High 
School: Sandy Bryant. Seminole 
High School, first: Sara Nelson. 
Seminole High School, second; 
Jennifer Ltndamood, Seminole 
High School, third.
•  Debate/Mlddle School: Rock 
Lake Middle School team of 
Alana Williamson, Nlckl Pene, 
Sean Goldstein, and Christine 
Seymore.
•  Debate/HIgh School; Lake 
Mary High School team or Stacy 
Young. Jason Weaver. Nathan 
Bittman and Mark Bines, first; 
Oviedo High School team of 
Marcella Panon. Leslie Neeley 
David Re and Matt Fok, second. 
Seminole High School team of 
Shannon Stuart. Steve Dickson. 
Mike Briggs and Damon Flnoc- 
chlaro, third.
•Speech/Mlddle School: Code 
Chamberlain, South Seminole 
Middle School, first; Jennifer 
Grant, Rock Lake Middle School, 
second; Shannon McGhee. Rock 
Lake Middle School, third.
•  Speech/Hlgh School; Chlnlta 
Gilchrist, Seminole High School, 
first; Tanja Brown. Seminole 
High School, second; Brian 
Hammontree, Lake Howell High 
School, third.
•  M u s lc /M id d le  S c h o o l :  
Christina Carfreld, Lisa Smith 
and Holly Baumhofer. Rock Lake 
Middle School, first; Danny 
Story. Richard Alexander and 
Marc PcUxman. Rock Lake Mid
dle School, second; Jonathan 
Steele, Rock Lake Middle School, 
third.

•Current Eventa/Mlddle School: 
Rock Lake Middle School team 
of Ed Tafur. Mark Fcazell. 
Michael Belford. Michelle Dcrrow 
and Ryan Richards, first; South 
Seminole Middle School learn of 
Sean Ashby, Erin Chlsman. 
Jason McGee, Andrew Neubauer 
and Matt Jacques, second; 
Jackson Heights Middle School 
team of Beth Pratt. Stock Allen. 
Victor Fernandez. Trade Lewis, 
Richard Daley and Glen Kocn. 
third.
•  Current Events/Hlgh School: 
Lake Mary High School team of 
James Yack. Eddie Hernandez. 
Brett Riley, Jennifer Hllley. and 
David Sheridan, first; Lyman 
High School team of William 
Flkes, Russell Culllns, Gerald 
McElreath, Stephanie Huber and 
Mike Proctor, second: Oviedo 
High School team of Joshua 
G ulllem ette. Dawn Kodysz. 
Jason Rubio, Hemant Pancbal 
and Ardle Whilewing, third.
•  In d iv id u a l M edla/M Iddlc 
School: Ben Slngerman. Rock 
Lake Middle School, first; Jen
nifer Stucky. Rock Lake Middle 
School, second.
•  Individual Medla/HIgh School: 
Koanld Napier. Lake Mary High 
School.
•Group Medla/Mlddle School: 
Rock Lake Middle School team 
of Stacie Foster. Erin Howard 
and Kim Hammock, first: Rock 
Lake Middle School team of Josh 
Dixon. Rob Turner and Adam 
DeLuca. second: Rock Lake 
Middle School learn of Angle 
Briaaon and Kristen Scott, third.
•  Qroup Medla/HIgh School:; 
Lake Howell team of Nikki 
Salamone. Lisa Serenko and} 
S h e r r i  M cG lam ery . f ir s t :  
Seminole High School team 
Kristi Merriwelher and Ashley 
Schanel. second.

*||
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Seminole Community College Foundation, Inc. gratefully 
acknowledges all of the individuals and businesses who helped make our 

Dream Auction '89 such an overwhelming success. Hundreds of community* 
minded citizens did their part to help Seminole Community College 

raise funds for the support of the Foundation’s efforts.

We especially want to publicly thank the following for serving as 
corporate sponsors and/or providing major donations for Dream Auction '89.

American Airlines 
American Transpacific Enterprises 
Associated Planners Group 
Barnett Bank of Central Florida, N.A. 
Timothy S. Brumlik 
CableVision of Central Florida 
Calgary Exhibition and Stampede 
Carlman Booker Public Relations 
Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Central Florida Magazine 
Certified Slings 
Codlscc Inc.
Conklin, Porter & Holmes 
Davgar Restaurant Groups Inc- 
Drs. Richard M. Dunn and 

J.R. Smith, D.DS  
Eagle Office Supply 
Emerson Electric 
First Federal of Seminole 
Florida Hospital Altamonte

-C O R P O R A TE  SPONSORS A N D  M A JO R  D O N O R S -

Dr. Ronald Fulmorv
Art and Phyllis Grindle
Harwood Industries
Mr. and Mrs. Mitri Hircsh
Katie's Wckiva River U nding
Morlcy Properties, Inc
Old World Collectibles
Orlando Seminole Jai Alai Fronton
Orlando Sentinel
Peterson Outdoor Advertising
Rich Plan of Florida
Rocd Arabians
Rogers, Lovelock & Fritz
Russell Seafoods
Sanford Herald
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club
Bill and Dcdc Schaffncr
Schilke Enterprises
Security National Bank
Seminole Communin' College Musicians

Sheraton Orlando North 
Southeast Bank, N A  
Southern Bank of Central Florida 
Southern Bell
South Seminole Community Hospital 
Stcnstrom, McIntosh, Julian, Colbert, 

Whigham & Simmons P A  
Strcnstrom Realty and Stenstrom-Scump 

Construction Company 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Streetman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Urry Dale 
Suda, Inc 
Sun Bank, N A  
Sunniland Corporation 
Systcmark
Tri-City Electrical Contractors 
UNISYS
United Telephone of Florida 
Dr. Earl S. Weldon 
Garnett White
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Officials: All 
victims have

(iMHotf Pres* International■ ■ . . .  .
<J MATAMOROS. Mexico — Mex
ic a n  and U.S. authorities. con* 

vlnced all the sacrificial victims 
of a drug smuggling cult have 

—been found. Saturday turned to 
the manhunt for two cult ring
leaders and 11 other people 
believed to have participated In 
the slaylnga or the smuggling.

Mexican authorities. In charge 
of the Investigation at the cult's 
Santa Elena Ranch. 20 miles 
west of Matamoros. and U.S. 
officials both said Saturday they 
believe the 13 bodies already 
found In shallow graves Tuesday 
and Thursday Included all of the 
victims.

“At this point, we have no 
reason to believe there are any 
more," U.S. Customs agent Oran 
Neck said Saturday.

With that development, the 
primary law enforcement effort 
tu rn ed  to the tw o-counfry 
manhunt for 13 suspects, In

cluding the cult's El Padrino, or 
, 'godfather." Adolfo de Jesus 
,Constanzo. 26, of Brownsville, 
I^Texas, and Sara Aldrete. 24. 
possibly C onstan t's  lover who 
was Identified In confessions by 
tsome of the suspects as the main 
.recruiter of new members for the 

.  'pull-
1, U.S. and Mexican authorities
t;

:Shamir says 
U.S. endorses 
peace policy

cult murder 
been found
have Issued arrest warrants for 
C o nstan t and Aldrete and 11 
o th e r  people su sp ec ted  of 
participating In the sacrifices, 
the smuggling ring or both.

U.S. authorities said another 
four people, who were not Im
m ediately Identified, likely 
would be named In arrest war
rants early next week. •

Neck has said the investigation 
might eventually uncover two or 
three dozen members of the 
drug ring, but he said he re
mains convinced only a dozen 
were Involved In the slayings.

He a l t  said he remains con
vinced authorities soon will find 
ring leaders  C onstanzo and 
Aldrete.

“ 1 have never seen such 
massive publicity on anything. 
I've gotten calls from all over the 
world." Neck said. "Everybody 
knows whkl they look like. It's 
pretty hard to hide In this world, 
it's a hell of a manhunt."

In Miami this weekend, a 
woman Identified by friends and 
relatives as the mother of Con
stanzo denied In two appear
ances that she reared her son In 
the Santerta religion, which four 
members of the cult already In 
c u s to d y  s a id  th e  g ro u p

Sractlccd. She said she believed 
er son and Aldrete were inno

cent.

United F ra u  International
BEIJING -  Hu Yaobang. 

former head of the Chinese 
Communist Party and once the 
heir apparent to senior leader 
p en g  X iaoping, died of a 
massive heart attack Saturday. 
He was 73.
i Hu. who was being treated In a 

special section of a Beijing hospi
tal after suffering an Initial heart 
s e iz u r e  A p ril 8 . d ie d  of 
'(extensive cardiac Infarction*' at 
7:53 a.m., officials said.
> "He was given all possible 

medical attention, but to no 
avail." the official Xinhua News 
Agency said In a brief dispatch.

"I feel really sorry about that 
because he was a leader who did 
something for the people." one 
Beijing resident said of Hu’s 
death. "He dared to speak out."

Students at Beijing University 
expressed sadness about Hu's 
death by erecting dozens of 
posters that highlighted the lib
eral leader's place In the hearts 
of many Chinese.
' "Now that he Is gone, who can 

we look up to?" asked one of the 
posters.
’ "flu Yaobang's death Is a great 

loss for the Chinese people's 
struggle for freedom and democ
racy." read another placard.

Hundreds of students stood In 
crowds reading the posters on 
th e  n o r th w e s te rn  B eijing  
campus.

State-run Chinese television 
devoted the first five minutes of 
Its evening news broadcast to 
Hu's death, praising him as an 
Important revolutionary and 
modem Chinese leader.
• "Comrade Hu Yaobang. out

standing proletarian revolu
tionary and politician, will live 
forever." an announcer said.
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United F ra n  International

i| LOD. Israel — Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir said on hla 
return from a 10-day visit to the 

-United States that President 
-Bush had agreed in principle op 
•hla proposals for peace In the 
-Middle East.
O Shamir received a state wel
come upon his arrival Friday at 
Ben-Ourton Airport outside Tel 
Aviv, where he was greeted by 
Foreign Minister Moshe Arens 
and Finance Minister Shimon 
j ’eres.

"In talks with the president 
and hla aides, we agreed on 
elements to go forward together 
io achieve peace," Shamir said 
at a news conference. "We 
agreed to work together on
ftlllnH |n 4 . lo lU  ••filling In details.' 

Shari F p̂proposed that hts gov
ernment hold elections In the 
occupied- West Bank and Gaza 
Strip to choose representatives 
for negotiating limited Palesti
nian self-rule under Israeli sov
ereignty. He also called for a 
U.S.-led International effort to 
resolve the status of Arab refu
gees. Including an estimated 
300,000 living In camps In the 
Israeli-occupied territories.
•j "What happened was a basic 
agreem ent of our principle 
Ideas." Shamir said. "It was a 
first step."

Bush said last week after 
meeUnga with Shamir that the 
two leaders were In general 
agreement on the Middle East 
peace process.

Former Chinese 
Communist chief 
dead at age 73

JUkDuff
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Truck day
Steve Jones, a fireman with the Seminole County Fire Department, 
demonstrates the use ol a breathing apparatus to Idyllwllde 
Elementary School students during Truck Day at tho school

Haratd Phots by Tommy Vincent

Friday. Several private and county organizations brought their 
trucks to the school for the annual event to demonstrate (he uso 
ol heavy vehicles In the work force.
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IN BRIEF

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Brtwtrs snap losing skid

MILWAUKEE — Robin Yount tripled In Gary 
Sheffield with the go-ahead run In the seventh 
Inning Friday night, leading

t li
_ ------ --------------------- the Milwaukee

Brewere to anap a three-game losing streak with 
er the Cleveland Indlan 8-4 victory over the Cleveland Indians.

With the acore tied 4-4 In the seventh. 
Sheffield drew a one-out walk from rookie 
reliever Joe Skajskl.
0-2. Yount then lashed 
a 3-1 pitch deep to 
center, scoring Shef
field. Yount later scored 
on a throwing error by 
third baseman Brook 
J a c o b y  o n  G l e n n  
B r a g g s '  t w o - o u t  
grounder.

Paul Molltor. appear
ing In his first game after being activated earlier 
Friday, gave the Brewers an 8-4 lead In the 
eighth Inning with a two-run homer. It was 
Molltor'a first nit of the

Nationalism Infusss PQA tour
HILTON HEAD, S.C. — Nationalism Is seeping 

Into the game of golf as the United States' best 
players vie for 12 positions on the 1989 Ryder 
Cup team. • ’

"It's like the America's Cup,” Payne Stewart 
said. "You don't think about It very much 
because you win It over and over and then it's 
gone and it's Important to get It back."

The Ryder competition officially began In 
1927 when Britlan and the United States 
selected their best golfers to compete against 
one another. The competition has been held 
every other year since then. Since 1979. the 
United States has competed against a European 
team, which won the trophy In 1985 and 1987.

The U.S. squad Is made up of the 10 pro 
players who have accumulated the most Ryder 
Cup points from January 1988 until the 1989 
POA Cham pionship, the w inner of tha t 
tournament, and another player selected by 
team Captain Raymond Floyd.

P«tty falls to qualify again
NORTH WILKESBORO. N.C. -  Greg Sacks 

led the second round of qualifying Saturday for 
this weekend's First Union 400 at North 
Wilkesboro Speedway, and Richard Petty failed 
to qualify for the second straight week.

The seven-time Winston Cup champion has 
failed to make three of the last four races, all on 
short tracks.

Petty's string of 513 consecutive starts was 
broken at Richmond. Va.t three weeks ago when 
he failed to make the second qualifying round 
after crashing In practice. At Bristol, Tenn., last 
week, rain washed out the second round of 
qualifying and Petty failed to make the cut.

This week. Petty's Pontiac hit the wall during 
practice Friday while on Ooodyear's radial Urea 
and he returned to Petty Enterprises for another 
car. However, his one-lap speed of 112.337 mph 
on the 0.625-mlle track Saturday was too alow 
to make the 30-car field.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pirates hang on against Expos

PITTSBURGH -  Glenn Wilson clubbed a 
two-run home run to spark a three-run first 
Inning Saturday, leading the Pittsburgh Pirates 
to a 6-4 victory over the Montreal Expos.

The Pirates, who have won three of their last 
four games, beat Montreal for only the second 
time In five meetings this season. The Expos 
have dropped five of tnelr last six.

Mike D unne, 1-0. 
m ak ing  h is  second  
start, went 5 2-3 In
nings, allowing two 
ru n s  and five h its , 
walking four and strik
ing out two. Bob Kipper 
relieved Dunne In the 
sixth with the bases 
loaded and two out. 
getting Tim Raines to 
fly out to end the Inning.

Kipper went 2 2-3 Innings, but allowed RBI 
singles by Andres Galarraga and Huble Brooks 
In the ninth Inning. Jeff Robinson got the final 
two outs for his second save.

AUTORACOVO
□  1 p.m. — ESPN. NASCAR First Union 400. (L) 
l A H l M f r
□ I p.m. — 26. 56. Baltimore Orioles at Boston 
Red Sox. (L|

□  1 p.m. — WCPX 6. Chicago Bulls at Cleveland 
Cavaliers. (L)
OOLF
□3:30 p.m. -  WCPX 6. PGA. MCI Herilsge 
Classic, final round. (L)

Staying on track
Gleason, 
Lady Rams 
take first

Hawks run 
as one to 
team win

By MARK BLYTHE
Herald sports writer Herald sports writer

J1b:

CASSELBERRY -  Lake Mary's 
girls captured their first Invitational 
of the season, winning the Silver 
Hawk InvIUtaUonal, Friday night 
before 501 fans at a damp Lake 
Howell Stadium.

The Lady Rams finished with a 
total of 140 points, with Lake 
Brantley finishing second with 121. 
Lake Howell was third with 112V* 
followed by Lyman with 47. Oviedo 
with 42, Bishop Moore with 40. 
Boone with 31V* and Spruce Creek 
with 16.

"I’m real happy with our perfor
mance." Lake Mary coach Mike 
Gibson said. "It was a total team 
effort. There was only one event we 
didn't score In and we have athletes 
who could've competed there. We 
ust had outstanding performances 
iy everyone." >
Heather Gleason paced the Lady 

Rams by winning the 110 and 330 
hurdle events, setting a meet record 
In the 330's with a 48.0 clocking, 
while adding a fourth place finish In 
the 220 yard dash.

Amy Kuvach won both the shot 
put and discus setting personal 
records In both events as she threw 
the shot 38-2 and tossed the discus 
118-1*. Tonya McCrae added a pair 
of second place finishes In both the 
100 meter dash and the long Jump 
to aid the Lady Rams.

Haydee R ohlehr and Bekah 
Boothe placed second and third In 
the 440 yard dash with the same 
time of 62.5.

Lake Mary also won the 440 relay 
1th a-tim e o f-52.7 with Lyman 
king second in the event at 53.2. 

The mile relay was not run In the 
meet due to a rain storm that broke 
late In the meet.

An Injury also held the meet up In 
the prelims as Lake Mary's Mitch 
Albert fell In the 330 hurdles and 
had to be taken to the hospital 
where, at last check, he was resting 
fine.

"The meet was ran extremely 
well except for the Injury and the 
weather." Lake Howell coach Tom 
Hammontrec said. "It was unfortu
nate and I hope the kid Is alright. 
There are some things we can't 
□EaaO lrls. Pag«4B

Heather Gleason set a meet record In the 330-yard low hurdles and took 
first In the 110 high hurdles to lead Lake Mary to a first place team finish at 
the 8llver Hawk Invitational on Friday night.

CASSELBERRY -  Lake Howell 
used a unified effort and ran away 
with the boys team title In the Silver 
Hawk Invitational, the teams third 
championship this season. Friday 
night at Lake Howell High School. '

The Silver Hawks racked up an 
In su rm o u n tab le  121V* poIntW 
compared to Boone's 83V* and Lake 
Brantley's 83. Lake Mary finished 
with 81 followed by New Smyrna 
Beach with 53. Spruce Creek with 
44. Deltona with 33, Oviedo with 29 
and Bishop Moore with 25. i

"We had a real balanced elfori 
tonight," Lake Howell coach Buddy 
Garrison said. "We had some strong 
efforts by Individuals who have 
continue J  to Improve In their events 
all season and thry really helped us 
tonight. This meet, though. Is still 
Just a tune up for conference?, 
district, rcglonals and state."

Marquette Smith Lad another 
outstanding performance for Lakfc 
Howell winning the long Jump, by h 
quarter of an Inch over Bishop 
Moore's Brian Hodges, and the 100 
m eters where he edged Lake 
Brantley's Clint Johnson for the 
first time this season. Smith also 
anchored the winning 440 relay 
squad and was to run the mile relay 
but the event was rained out along 
with the two mile.

Mike Goins added a first place 
finish in the high Jump, clearing 
6-2, along with placing third In the 
□Eos Boys. Pag* 4B

Tribe, ’Hounds work outatRoberson/Jaeger
By TONY DeSORMIBR
Herald sports editor

WINTER PARK — With the state track meet four 
weeks away, athletes arc starting to peak and coaches 
are trying to figure out how to get the most out of their 
available talent.

With those factors In mind. Seminole High School 
boys' coach Ken Brauman and Lyman boys' coach Fred 
F lnke w ent in to  th e  n in th  ru n n in g  of the  
Roberson/Jaegcr Invitational at W inter Park 's 
Showaller Field with game plans that were both similar 
and different.'

"We don't have everybody running In alt their 
events." said Brauman. "We’re also trying a few people

In some events that they're not really used to so we cart 
see what we want to do at the conference meet (this 
Friday at Lake Mary).

"We had a pretty good meet tonight. A lot of peoplb 
had personal records tonight. I'm really pleased with 
the way we performed tonight."

He had a right to be. Even with the altered lineup. 
Seminole still managed to finish a very respectable fifth, 
the highest placing 3A school In the meet. j

For the Lyman Greyhounds, Flnke did basically the 
same thing. He had some of his kids run some events 
that they normally wouldn't run and still the ‘Hounds 
finished second. Just three points behind first place 
Vera Beach. __
□Be* BU ts, Pag* 4B i

Rams rally in sixth 
to get past ’Noles
Fr*n» staff reports

*T I*Shufflin' along
Earl Gregory (right) puls a lllll* extra wrist into his shot as Bill Lynd (tail) 
looks on. Th« two w*ra participating in the Obine Hall Tournament being 
played at the Sanford Shufflsboard and Tourist Club courls on Thursday 
The tournament originated in 1975.

Lake Mary scored twice In the top 
of the sixth Inning to break a 2-2 lie 
and claim a 4-2 Seminole Athletic 
Conference victory over Seminole 
Friday night at Sanford Stadium.

The Rams Improved to 16-8 
overall and 8-2 In the SAC with the 
victory and will return to action 
Monday night against Daytona 
Beach Mainland. The Tribe dropped 
to 7-9 and 2-5 In the conference and 
will return to action Tuesday at 
Lake Highland Prep.

"Alex Blrle pitched a great game 
again for us." Lake Mary coach 
Allen Tuttle said. "We Just had that 
one bad Inning that we've seemed 
to be having over the past few 
games."

Seminole opened the games 
scoring with a pair of runs In the

bottom of the second inning ui) 
shortstop Mike Taylor opened the 
frame by drawing a base on balls. 
JcfT Derr followed with a single to 
place runners on first and second 
before the Innings first out.

John Wilkes then hit a sharp 
grounder to third that Lake Mary'k 
Nell James came up with and fired 
to second, the throw, though, got 
away from the Rams second 
baseman allowing Taylor to score 
and Derr to move to third.

Wilkes then was stealing second 
and Lake Mary set up the cut oil 
play and shortstop Jason Sewell 
had Derr caught as he tried to steal 
home. The throw was oil course! 
though, and Derr slid In safely to 
give the ‘Notes a 2-0 lead.

The Rams got on the scoreboard 
in the top of the third as. with two 
□Bee Rama, Page SB

Rain puts tie on hold
BY JIM RICKENBACKER
Herald Corraapondenl______

LONGWOOD — Lyman High 
School, seeking to break a tic with 
Lake Mary atop the Seminole 
Athletic Conference standings, ap
peared on Its way to a 3-1 victory 
Friday night until John Bagley 
Jacked a two-run home run In the 
top of the sixth and heavens opened 
after seven Innings.

Lyman (15-8. 7-2) was sailing 
along unbeatrn In the SAC at the 
start of the week, but losses to Lake 
Mary on Monday and Lake Brantley 
Wednesday left the Greyhounds lied 
with Lake Mary entering Friday's 
home game against Lake Howell 
19 14.4 5).

Thanks to the pitching of senior

Jim Lucas and their three-run third. 
Inning, the Greyhounds seemingly 
were en route to snapping their 
two-game skid. ,.

Lake Howell's slxth-Innlng rally 
began when Chris Heath smacked a 
two-out single. No problem.

Then boom. ,
Bagley launched a towering, 

homer last seen heading towards 
Stale Road 434. It was the second' 
home run of the season for th e  
senior rightflelder who's been In 
and out of the lineup throughout 
this season,

Lake Howell's bats had been- 
basically silenced by Lucas since h e  
surrendered three co nsecu tive  
singles to catcher Chris Trier, pltchv 
er IVibby Moose and third baseman 
C Bee Delay. Page 3B •
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S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
Sacramento at Gotten Slat* 
Utah at Portland

Chicago at Cleveland. I p m. 
Hawitan at Della*. I p m. 
Hew York aiFhiladatphia > 
Wellington at Oatrall.» p.m 
Milwaukee at Now Jana*, 7: 
Miami at LA taker*. W :*p

M m iar'i M a m

win, lose & DREW

YWHlfclbP\buW«Dft#
Iftte.&riMIPEP

Bolton at Charlotte 
Haw York at Chicago 
tan Antonia at Hautto*

4 My LlfttoFlnn - m  348
4 Rough Command l  a

o  n-at *m s  p tt-at u m  t  o -m i  ta u i
0 «k  DM 114-MI 43848

Stbl/IACi It J t
• »eiaiet tij*  sat sag
7 Diana's Andyam 748 U S

1 e fte ) s m I  p  ts-w Mas r  is-7-*) tataa , -  
mdi/aojmt

4 JanaMga tlJO a40 UAt
7 Sy Clan* Papal 7 to toe

McOwtra, Oak. Jeffrey La 
N* BarttoMLTar, Prod McOriff.

»tVN>l8»k

Ran Jahnaan. d*t*n*tv* and John Kltngal and 
ottanatra lineman Raggla Singletary.

Tampa Bay —  Signed tra* mant itnehacinr 
Chrt* Oalna* and ra-ilgnad kicker John 
Camay.

OatraM -  Sant ktt wing Adam Oravaa and 
right wing Randy McKay t* Addenda ch of 
ttw American Hockey League.

Quebec —  Hamad Mkkat Bergeron tea chi 
announced Jean Perron will remain with the 
team In a management rat*.

(OardnarM). t.-atp.m.
MMnaeoU  (Andaman i-a) at Haw Yark

(John M l. l:Sap.m.
Tana* (Hough id ) at Detroit (Morris A

t),nsap.m.
Kanaaa City (Bannlatar I-*) at Taronta 

(Stkb 14). 1:24 p.m.
Oakland (Oavti M l at Chlcaga (King 

411.3:38 pjn.
Clavaiand (Parrod 44) at Milwaukee

(CluttarkuckM). 1:38p.m.
Calttomto (Blylavan 14) at Saattla 

(Campbell a n. atSl pm .

torn.—S*. at. Batttmara OrHIai at Beaton 
Radian, (L)

lijapjn. —  SUM. Mbmaaata Twins at Maw 
Yark Yardi***. (L)

til* p.m. —  SC Cal log*. Mississippi at 
PtoridAlU ' O'-.) '

itSS p.m. —  OH, Chlcaaa Cub* at 
PMladatpMa Phillia*. (L>

> pm . -  OR. Maw Yark Mat* at St. Lewis 
Cardinal*. (LI

3 p.m. —  TBS. Atlanta Bray** at San 
Praadeca Plant*, t u

4 p.m. —  3*. Si. Houston Atfraa at La*

1 pm. -  WCPX A  Chicago Bull* at 
Cleveland Caviller*. (L)
BOLP

3:38 pm. -  WCPX A PGA. MCI Heritage 
Classic, final round. (L)
TBMMIS

4 p.m. —  BSPM. Bauadi A Lamb Champt- 
enahtp. woman’s final, (L )

AUTO RAC I Md
11:41 pm. -  WHOO-AM If**), NASCAR, 

First Union 4CA Malar Racing Natwark 
BASSBALL

1:31 gm . -  WBZS-AM (1278). MMnaaata at 
Haw Yark Yank***
80CCBB

7:38 pm. -  WHOO-AM (PPB), Atoeny 
Capltat* v*. Ortands Liana

Paul Onalll, Cm 3* I* .431
Tim Wallach, Man 34 18 417
Gerald Parry, All 31 II  4 3
Kevin I  Is tar, NY M It .383
Will Clark. SF 2* 14 JSf

Ham* Bun*
Van Hay**. Phi and Kavln Mikhail. SF A  

Lanm* Smith. All, Otann Davts. How. Darren 
Daultgn. Mlk*k Schmidt. PM and Pedro 
Ouarraro. StL 3.

Rem battad la
Van Hay**. PM. Kevin Mitchall, SF Hi 

Padro Ouarraro. StL I3| Paul O-MrilLCIn. 
Wilt Clark, SF t i  ala players Had with eight.

A Calgary 3 (OT)

Atlanta at San Franclaca • .   San Dtog* -  Named Tony Slagle vice
Cincinnati at San DtagA night ******* praildwtafplayorparaannal.

Sandav'a Oaaam (Sark* Nad S3) m  rreaders —  Slined rallavor Rich
dUtNmaa IIDT) Aprill— IdmanSan A Lm Angatm3 Ommga k a t-vm r can trk T

Chicago I(SutcllNa 34) at FMIadakMa April * -L m  Angeles A Edmonton 3 BmkaSS
t r a J m ^ T J l I T S r m  ^  A p r i j l -g dmwdwi A LmAngakaa LA C3Q— a -  S S T S d a r  Km Bannkkr

Mantraal (Para* P I) at Plttibuigh j * " ? 1 **".*■ *-aa Angaka3 and guard Kevin Williams k r  lha reef at ttw
(Drake* 14). 1:21pm. Aprij It -  Lm Angatm A BWrmdmt  aaaaan.

New Yark (0)*de P I) at St. Lout* Apri ' 3 -  Lm Angela* 4 Idmantow I Pdaiala -  Signed tarward Bddta Jahnaan
(Deleon H I.  3: IS pm. April 13 -  Idmantan at Lm AngakA 18:33 t* a 4 year can trad adanakn and cantor

Atlanta (Smalti I t and Otavm* 34) at Fm . Mark Waat la a Pyoar ad anakn

Osteen Bridge Classic wraps up 
a year’s worth of tournaments

uacd plastic worms to entice 
■trikes fro m  the finicky fish s n d  
to amass the winning stringer.

Bass fishermen had better fish 
fast snd furious, because the 
prime fishing season will soon be 
past, giving way to the hot

Bill Doran. Hau 71 Kevin Elder. NY It 
sin* players tied with tour.

Triptea
33 players Had with an*.ttBlgfl B6B6t
Mitch Wakatar. Chi. Tony Gwynn. SD I: 

Gerald Yeung. Hau, Darryl Strewber- ry, 
NY 4: Gerald Parry. AIL Kirk Glbaan. 
LA. Andrea Galarraga. Oil* Nlaan. Man. 
Roberta Alomar. SD. Britt Butkr. SP. Vinca 
Cakman. SIL1.

PICK 8
AS1.00 Bckatcm 

mikt you an Instant

JIM
SHUPE

P u s h  U k s  Is still hot with 
low water levels. Plastic worms 
and small Kapalas are the best 
bet for sure action. A lot of 
bream and catfish are also being 
caught in the same area.

ounce lunker. Lowell and David 
martlndlll came In second place 
with 16 pounds. lOVk ounces 
and D.R. Blrle and Bud Burgess 
held down third place with 13 
pounds 8Vk ounces. Frankie 
Dodson and Jack Davts slipped 
In the fourth spot with 11 
pounds !3Vfc ounces.

The teams of Frank Sloan and 
Mike Staley. Hank Gallagher and 
GUI Am merman, Glen Doughty 
an d  D anny  M u lllt. C ra ig  
Stephens and Rick Gardner. 
Eddie and Steve Bussard. and 
Butch Mckec and Lea Bach also 
qualified and competed tn this 
(op event. It should be noted that 
each team was a winner, for they 
were the top ten teams for the 
entire year.

Myers snd Dames fished north 
of Lake Harney where they had 
located some bedding baas. They

Dsll Abernathy (bottom), ths welghmaster for tbs Oatesn Bridge 
Classic snd format owner of the Osteen Bridge Fish Camp, weight 
in the bass as Steve Gard (top), the new owner of the O B F.C., logs 
In the weight.

A;IIIU IKA\Sf.1l!iSlll\ i’KUbllMb

AAl IRANSMISSIOM WOHIII

ittate
T, ft*5 •
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Freem an, M ills make w inners of H .D . Realty Pirates
Prom »1>W uporti

Matt Freeman hit a one-out triple In the bottom 
of the seventh and scored on Tony Mills' 
two-strike ground ball to make 5-4 winners out of 
the H.D. Realty Pirates In their Seminole Pony 
iiasrHMi game -vuh the Sanford Yankees on April 
10.
'P lay ing  at the Five Points complex In 

Casselberry, the Pirates rallied from a 4-2 deficit. 
Robbie Morgan, who struck out five In two 
innings of relief work, earned the win while Todd 
Braden was the losing pitcher. Both Braden and 
Pirate starting pitcher Freeman had control 
problems, walking 15 between them.

Other offensive stars for the Pirates were Brian 
Milner. Mike Carr and Jay Black. Dion Daniels 
had two singles, an rbl and a run scored to lead 
the Yankees, who also received contributions 
from Ron Mustek and Derrick.
; In other Pony Division action:

Winning pitcher Jason Crane didn't allow a hit 
In his stint on the. mound for the Danka Dodgers 
as they took apart the Holmes Development 
Twins 9-3 on April 11. Chris Maine was the losing 
pitcher. Davey Stelndl hit a double and a triple to 
drive In two runs and made a great catch against 
the left field fence. John Lcugering, Crane. 
Shawn Shapiro and Sonny Lloyd also had key 
hits for the Dodgera.

Trailing 3-2 after four Innings, the Casselberry 
Reds exploded for five runs In the lop of the fifth 
and cruised to a 12-4 decision over the VFW Post 
5405 Red Sox on April 10. Chad Beland was the 
winning pitcher over Scott Hagge. Jon Hammond 
had three singles and two rbl while teammate 
Jonathan Self had a single, double and two rbl to 
pace the Reds. Other offensive stars for the Reds 
Included Beland.' Shawn O'Quinn. Mark De- 
sabrals. Joe Chapola. Brian Sturgcs and Eric 
Lassiter. O'Quinn also made a nice running 
over-thc-shoulder catch.

Wrangler
Tyler Drake hit five singles, scored three runs 

and drove In two more for the Publlx Market Cuba 
as they pulled out a 23-20 decision over the 
Sunnnlland Blue Jays on April 9. The Cubs 
scared four runs In five of the six Innings they 
played.

Taking advantage of Ryan Dunn's four hits and 
four runs scored, the Lake Mary Police Qlants 
scored four runs In each of their five at bats to 
defeat the Casselberry Tigers 20-17 on April 9. 
Dunn also had three rbl.

Brian C. and Ross D. each had three hits and 
three runs scored for the Luma Dome White Sox 
In their 16-11 win over the Community Youth 
Dodgers on April 9. Brian drove In two runs while 
Ross drove In one.

The Wheeler Fertiliser Mets scored four runs In 
the bottom of the sixth Inning to pull out a 16-15 
victory over the Carli's Subs Cardinals on April 8. 
The Cardinals had leads or 8-7 and 15-12 before 
finally falling to the Mels.

Third baseman Anthony Razzanl and first 
baseman Nick Mangan turned a double play, but

M W ,
April 2. Rom D. hit a double for the White Sox.

Dwayne Drtgegrs and Michael Nicholas each 
had three hits for the Tax Help Indians as they 
beat the Sunniland Blue Jays 16-8 on April 2. 
Tyler Drake had four hits for the Blue Jays. 
Driggers also made eight put outs on defense.

Seminal* Parry kaseMli

A* tf April* 
WRANGLER

Th k
Taa Help Indian*
Luma Duma While So* 
Whador Fartlliitr Malt 
Luma Dome Or Wat 
Luma Dome Plratat 
Casselberry Tiger*
Publl* Mart*I Cub*
Carl I'i tub* Car dlnal*Lata Mary Police Giant* 
Community Youth Dntjnt 
Sunniland Blue Jay*
Con variant Resource E ipo*

PINTO 
A mar lean

ToastAlanco Yankee*

W L  OB 
*0 -  
10 -  
S I )>
11 
i i  
i i  
i i  
1404
05 
0*

i ; 
r*
JH
1
1
11*4
5
s**
*

W-L 
• I

OB

Advanced Braka Angola Con temporary Artltt Tlgart 
Dr. GattIt Tarim 
Salvaglo'a Rad So*Willa Merchants Royal* 
Lata Mary Athletic*
K V) T M Brewer*

National
Taam
Datlgn Air Malt 
Variation Radi 
Ca***lbarry Phlllle*
Lakt Mary Flra Cardinal! 
Shanty Brava*Dr. Ryder"* Cub*
Nob l»i Conitructlon E tpo* 
Sanford Giant*
Ac* Hardware Pirata*

MUSTANOAmarlcaa

II 1 Turn W-L 08
*1 1 Florida Carbonic Yank*** 100 —
4 1 II* Salvages Y*nk**t *0 V*
H !>* Arby’iRedSoi 43 It*
5 4 3 C»r Fla. Underground B Jay* 3 4 41*
la * Sun Bank Twin* 54 4V»
04 4‘* Santerd Royal* 44 4

Jon Hall Or iol*t 11 4
Police Athletic Brewers 0* »1*
Olimond Lub* Indian* 0 10 10

W-L OkM — Hitlanal
1-1 11* T*im W-L Ok
54 11* Radio Shop Phiine* 71 —
>4 J1* Seminal* Honda Pirate* 71 — i
5 4 ]1* Dl timer Aluminum Mel! 55 1
05 51* Dan* Shook Giant* 55 1or 41* Superior Twin and Door Astro* 44 107 41* Town and Country Vet Red* 45 11*
01 7 Casselberry Rotary Erpot 45 11*

Marina 1*1# Fith Camp Brava* 34 11*Hlllcrest Home* Cub* 17 4
MMIend Construction Cardinals 17 4

»w

Pinto
Jeremy Weiner hit three singles and drove In 

two runs for the Dr. Oettls Twins us they edged 
the Contemporary Artist Tigers 13-12 on April 
11. O’Brien hll two home nins for the Tigers. 
Shortstop Chris Olsen turned a fly ball Into a 
double play.

Nicholas Chapman hit a double and a triple 
while John Peterson hit a single and two triples 
for the Design Air Mets tn their 13-5 whipping of 
the Nobles Construction. Expos on April 10. 
Jamie Drake had three singles and Graham 
Grover had two singles In the contest. Defense 
stars were Ryan Wert, who made two tag outs at 
third for the Mets. and Chris Cross, who made a 
super catch for a double play for the Expos.

Josh Blanton hit a double, triple and a home 
run as the Design Air Mets ripped the Vcrsatron 
Reds 19-9 on April 9.

Two home runs by Nicholas Chapman powered 
the Design Air Mets to a 16-13 win over the Dr. 
Ryder's Cubs on April 6. Justin Anderson also hit 
a home run while Joey Omundson and Josh 
Blanton each had two doubles.

Mustang
Winning pitcher Randy Jonda and reliever 

Jason Ware combined to allow Just three hits as 
the Florida Carbonic Yankees blitzed the 
Casselberry Rotary Expos 12-2 on April 12. Andy 
Calell was the losing pitcher. Brian Kalavskas 
paced the Yankee attack with two hits and an rbl 
white Ware contributed a single and two rbl.

Chris Herring drove In three runs with a single 
and a double In the Seminole Honda Pirates' 15-6 
victory over the Danis Shook Giants on April 12. 
Jimmy Rabun was the winning pitcher over 
Kenny Birch. Stephen Lcugering had three hits, 
including a double, to extend his hitting streak to 
11 games. Other hitting stars for the Pirates were 
Matthew Candler, Brad Klinger, Allan Gehr and 
P.J. Ramsey. For the Giants. Nick Malcszus hit a 
single.

Brian Stensrud'a rbl triple In the top of the 
fourth Inning helped the Superior Trim and Door 
Astros come from behind to beat Marina Isle 
Braves 10-9 on April 11. Chris Cowling came on 
to pitch and seal the win for the Astros. Shawn 
St. Donnls was the losing pitcher. Ned Raines hit 
three singles for the Braves.
"Mfltfe MerfdoWk won his eighth game as Greg - 

Clayton drove Jn seven runs with two hits. 
Including a home run. In The Radio Shop Phillies'
21-3 thrashing of the Jon Hall Orioles on April 11.

Winning pitcher Barry Sommer supported his 
cause with two singles and an rbl In the Sun Bank 
Twins' 15-14 squeaker over the Diamond Lube

Indians on April 10. The Twins held a 9-2 lead 
before the Indians rallied late. Reg Kohn was the 
losing pitcher. Patrick Reynolds and Chad 
Chapdelalne also had hits for the Twins. For'the 
Indians. Milt Rcparlp had two singles while Jefl 
Monaco and Kohn each had one. Kohn also hll a 
single.

Striking out four and not allowing a hit In his 
stint on the mound. Mike Evans was the winning

Ellcher for the Sanford Royals as they drilled the 
ollce Athletic League Brewers 13-6 on April 8. 

Evans also led the offense with two singles, a 
double, an rbl and three runs scored. Jason 
Hillard. Adam Turner and Mike Hunting also 
contributed hits for the winners. Ryan was the 
losing pitcher.

Powered by Ryan Donoghue's first home run of 
the season (a three-run shot over the left field 
fence), the Arby's Red Sox grilled the Hlllcrest 
Homes CUbs 21-10 on April 4. Kevin Johnson 
was the winning pitcher over Tony Giordano. 
Brett Demorett. Johnson and Todd Harding all 
added hits for the Red Sox. The Cubs were led by 
Jose Torres (two singles) and J.J . DIPerrio (a 
double).
Bronco

Michael Johnson allowed Just two runs on three 
hlta while striking out eight as the Central Florida 
Enterprises Royals defeated the Casselberry Reds 
8-2 on April 11. Brad Butterfield was the losing 
pitcher. f

Jamie Pltzcr hit a single, double and a home 
run to power the Metal Manufacturing Meta In 
thetr 22-0 embarassment of The Tookc Trucking 
Pirates on April 11. The game was called after 
three and a half Innings. Pltzcr was also the 
winning pitcher while Eddie Tookc. who was 
charged with allowing eight runs despite not 
giving up a hit and walking Just two. was the 
losing pitcher.

Winning pitcher Jim Carigan supported his 
effort with a double, two triples and a pair of runs 
scored In the Tuscawllla Rotary Red Sox's 16-6 
destruction of the Terra Tek Blue Jays on April 
10. J . Parran contributed two triples and two 
runs scored. Billy Stefanskl made three good 
plays at shortstop. Jtlnn was the losing pitcher.

Jason Shipley allowed Just two runs as he 
pitched the Winter Springs Cuba past the Terra 
Tek Blue Jays 14-2 on April 9. Klnn was the 
losing pitcher.'Hitting stars In the game were 
Robbie Delven. Scott Mosley, Matthew Minnetto, 
Kyle Hayde and Joshua Forest.

Jamie Pltzcr continued his hot hitting with a 
S-for-5 performance (two singles, two doubles and 
a home run) in the Metal Manufacturing Mets' 
23-4 whipping of the Tooke Trucking Pirates on

April 9. Pltzcr also had six rbl and scored five 
runs. Brian Dwyer was the winning pitcher over 
Michael Fraher. Other Mets who hll well were Jeff 
Chunat. Scott lludsnn. Brian Zaladonls and 
Cornell Dnnlcls. JnJo Gllardonl (single, double, 
two runs scored). Eddie TooVr (single rbl. run 
scored) and Ben Klinger fM««> -lnu'- j*. one rbl) led 
the Pirates.

Right fielder Jeff Crawford's throw lo cut a mil 
off at the platr was the defensive highlight In the 
Tuscawllla Rotary Red Sox's 7-2 victory over the * 
Seminole Ofllce Product Yankees on April 5. Jim , 
Carigan was the winning pllrhcr while Mltrhcll 
was the losing pitcher. '

The Casselberry Reds scored all of (heir runs Iii 
the third Inning ns they defented (he Perkins 
Twins 10-4. Relief pitcher Dustin Lucas rode the
10- run explosion to earn the victory. Brian Lowe 
and Lucas each hit a single and n double to lead 
the Reds. Lowe also had three rbl while Lucas 
had one. Andrew McClung and E.J. Rldouty each 
hit a single, drove In one run and scored another.

Locked In a 4*4 tic with the Tooke Trucking 
Pirates, the Casselberry Reds empted for 14 runs 
In the top of the sixth Inning to score on 18-7 win. 
Dustin Lucas was the winning pitcher In relief of 
starter Andrew McClung. Brad Butterfield led the 
Reds attack with three singles, three rbl and two 
runs scorrd. Other offensive contributors for the 
Reds were Michael Castro, David Nllles, Lucas, 
McClung. Eugene Moscatoc, Jon Mallozl and E.J. 
Rldouty.

Stuart Robinson tripled In Michael Johnson 
with the go ahead run In the bottom of the sixth 
inning, then added an Insurance run when he 
scored on Casey Bollcs* squeeze bunt to lead the 
Central Florida Enterprises Royals to a 6-4 win 
over the Salvugla's Ex|kjs on March 24. Michael 
Johnson was the winning pitcher over Patrick 
Nave. Mike DcVoss contributed a home run, n 
single and four rbt for the Royals while Kyle 
Gaines led the Expos with a single, double, home 
run, two rbl and two runs scored.

Colt
Matt Briggs hit a single and a double while J.G. 

Rombaugh and John Conulcy each had a pair of 
singles In the Lake Mary Astros* 18-6 win over 
the West Seminole Dodgers on April 12. Connlcy 
had three rbl and two runs scored while 
Rombaugh had two rbl and Briggs had two rbl 
and a run scored. Eric Frye out-pitched Sam 
Bates for the win.

Pedro Revcra was 2-for-2 with a pair of singles 
and teammate Paul Stein was 2-forp3 with n 
single and a double to fuel the Longwood Twins'
11- 5 victory over the Casselberry Royals on April * 
11. Donny Bazlcr was the winning pitcher while 
Russel was the losing pitcher. Andy Enzo was 
2-for-4 at thqplate for the Royals.

Winning pitcher Shawn Bullock. Danny Bazlcr. 
Steve Reyes, Steve Lane and Bryan Cole 
combined (o strike out nine and nllow Just one hit •' 
as the Twins beat the Dodgers 18-1 on April 9. 
Lane also hit a solo home run.

Dan McGatlln hit a solo home run and pitcher 
Charles Lloyd went the distance, nllowlng Just -) 
one hit and striking out seven, ns the Lake Mary 
Astros blanked the Casselberry Royals 21-0 In a 
game called after five Innings on April 9. Andy 
McVage was the losing pitcher. McGatlln also 
added a pair of singles to the Astro attack.'which * 
also featured hits from Lloyd and Matt Briggs.

Dan McGatlln out-pitched Andy McVage for the * 
win on April 4 In the Lake Mary Astros' 11-1 win 
over (he Casselberry Royals. JOsh Carr hit two 
singles, had an rbl and scored a run lo lead the - 
offense.

D e la y

Lake Mary's Alsx Bids (lop. Isft) and Mika 
Senochek of Semlnols (top, rlghl) tangled In a 
pitchers' dual on Friday nlghl al Sanford Stadium.

The Samlnoias look tha early 2-0 lead, but the 
Rams, powsred by a solo home run from Birl 
(bottom), rallied to score a 4-2 win.

R am s-
C « s tls s t4  from IB
outs. Sewell singled end moved 
to second on a single by Shane 
Stufflctt. Derek Wolfe then 
stroked a single lo right to cut 
the lead lo 2-1.

Lake Mary Bed the score in top

of the fourth when Blrle helped 
his own cause with a solo home 
run over (lie left-center field 
fence.

The Rams then broke the 
game open In the sixth when 
Nell James and Blrle drew con

secutive walks before Chip 
Leister reached on an error Itiai 
loaded the bases. Scuttle Conklin 
then reached on an error that 
allowed one run to score before 
Aaron latarola singled In the 
games final run.

Continued from IB
Louis Guevarra 

In the first Inning. After leaving 
three runners stranded in the 
first, the Sliver Hawks left two 
on in the second Inning.

In the bottom of that Inning, 
Moose’s control left him and he 
walked three straight batters 
before being relieved by Dwayne 
Clark. Clark promptly walked 
Chuck Lamb, enabling Charlie 
Curley to cross the plate with the 
game's first run.

Lyman made It 3-0 when Chris 
Plclconcs* t>asea-loaded hit was 
dropped In ccntcrfleld. and Chris 
Radcllff contributed an RBI 
single.

Clark aetllcd down after Ihc 
second and held the Greyhounds 
In check. And when Lyman 
threatened lo score In the sixth 
and aeventh, the Silver Hawks 
•quelched both threats. In the 
seventh. Lucas singled lo load 
the bases before Clark struck out 
the next two batters to retire the 
side.

The rains had already begun, 
but the umpires called (he game 
after the aeventh and suspended 
play for good at 10:25 p.m.

The game was to be played ut 
Lyman on Saturday at noon but 
waa again delayed by rain and 
the ham s will look lo complete 
the game at Lyman Tuesday 
night at 7.

“ L e t  T h e  P ro fe s s io n a ls  D o I t”
ECHOLS’ TREE SERVICE, INC.
UCENtEO -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
CONTACT 
FETE OR 
TERRY ECHOLS Phone 323-2229

IT NO ANSWER 321-7694

IF YOU ARE 
BETWEEN THE AQE 

OF 21 - 35

D e H i l l s

Golf and Country Out*

HAS THE MEMBERSHIP 
FOR YOUII

Initiation $250
A nnual D ues $750

F o r further inform ation 
call “ M ike " at

(804) 789-3911

SPORTS FANS1

I
BET
YOU

DIDN’T

Brought to you 
By Ktn Rummol 

Hart's an Intaraatlng qua*- 
lion What playar aat a big laagua 
basaball racord —  but than had II 
•topped by hit lalhar?...Cal Ripkan 
Jr., aat an all lima racord by play
ing svary Inning In 9t0 straight 
gwnts, going 8.243 oonaacuthrs in
ning* from Juna 8.1002 lo Sapl. 14, 
1087...Tha straafc andad whan hla 
managar pul lad him from a gam* 
bacausa ha tall Ripkan naadad a 
real...Hla managar —  who atoppad 
tha racord Hraak —  waa hla fathsr, 
Cal Ripkan Sr

100 big laagua i 
yaar making o*ar 1- 
aachl-And than vs 19 playar*

Hars's a tact that shows how 
amazing a hi 11st Pals Ro m  was 
com par ad to soma Char lop hittsra 
in basaball hislory.Joa DlUagglo ha* 2 Masons In hla caraar In 
which ha m*Je 200 hlla; Willi# 
Mays had on# such taaaon, Honut 
Wagnar had 2 Robarto Clamant* 
had 4. Tad Wiliam* had no 200-hlt 
Masons — but Ro m  had TEN 
200 hll Masons, mors than any big 
laagua playar avar.

• ••
Look lor our apodal adeorbt- 

manl Friday on tfm bock cotar of 
tha Bantord Hat aid's NSW  waakly 
magado* T.V. Waakl

m in

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD
321-7800

■ M M | M J M |
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State

HartM Rtolo by Vicki DeSormlee

To got a fool of what It’s like to run tired, Lyman coach Fred Flnko 
ontorod Teddy Mitchell In three events In Friday’s Roberson/Jaeger 
Invitational. Mitchell won the mile run and finished fifth in the 880, 
but did not score In the two mile.

Continued from IB
In fact, Lyman had an outside 

chance to win the meet. With 
Just the triple Jump to be com
peted, the Greyhounds were tied 
with Vera Beach with 49 palms 
each. But the Vero Beach com
petitor won the event with a leap 
of 47-7Mi while Steve .ferry 
finished third wllh an efTorl of 
44-W.

"We were running for places 
Instead of times tonight," said 
Fluke. "Tonight, we were Just 
trying to be competitive In 
specific events. We tried to 
create state meet conditions by 
running specific events anil 
having kids nin tired."

A specific example was the 
way Flnkc ran Teddy Mitchell on 
Frldny night. Mitchell, the 
state's top 4A mllcr, competed in 
the 880-yard (half-mile) run and 
the two-mlle as well, a killer 
combination for anyone.

Mitchell ended up winning the 
mile by over nine seconds, 
finished fifth In the 880 and 
didn't score In the two-mlle.

Darren Marshall fared a little 
better than Mitchell, competing 
In and scaring In three events. In 
between finishing fifth In the 
1*'J high hurdles and second in 
the pole vault, Marshall clocked 
one of the state's fastest limes 
this season In the 330 Interme
diate hurdles, finishing second 
In 38.1.

Joining Marshall as the only 
other Greyhound to win his 
event was Octavios Holliday, 
who finished first In (he 880 run 
wllh a time of 1:58.0.

Other scorers for Lyman In
cluded James Flint (third In the 
long Jump and fifth In the 440 
dash). John Schcrpf (fourth In 
the discus). Dave Garrett (fifth In 
the discus and sixth In the shot 
put), Nick Hadkewlch (fourth In 
the two mile). Kevin Padgett 
(Fifth In the two mile) and (he 
mile relay team (fourth).

For Seminole, a bunk of Its 
{mints came In the triple Jump, 
where Lewis Butler and Robert 
Moore finished second and fifth. 
The only other ‘Nolcs who 
finished as high as second In 
their events were Carlo White 
(shot put) and Dalvln Davis (880 
run). Luckily for Seminole, all 
arc underclassmen.

”Wc have a very young and 
diverse group of athletes." Bald 
Brauman. "But they have to 
keep getting better. The un
derclassm en are capable of 
coming out and running one 
super rnce. But they're too 
young to conic back and run two 
super races on the same night."

Brauman pointed to Jason 
Kaiser, the lone senior repre
senting Seminole Friday night, 
as an example. Kaiser set a 
personal record time of 9:45.1 
while finishing third In the 
two-mlle run.

"It's taken Jason four years to 
develop that kind of con
sistency." Brauman said.

The potential Is certainly 
there. Other underclassmen who 
scored for the Tribe were Joseph 
Murphy (sixth In the 220 dash) 
and the 440 and mile rclny 
quartets.

Herald Photo by Vicki DeSormler

With performances like Jason Kaiser's in the two-mile run, Seminole 
finished fifth In the Roberson/Jaeger Invitational, the highest of 
any non-4A school in the meet. Kaiser turned In a personal record 
time of 9:45.1 to finish second In the two-mlle.

S o cce r stam pede kills 93; over 200 injured
U n ite d  P r m  In te rn atio n al

SHEFFIELD. Knglaud — Ninety-three peoplr were 
crushed to death and more than 200 were Injured 
Saturday when thousands of soccer fans surged into a 
stadium in northern England and trampled others In an 
overcrowded grandstand, nlllclals said.

Tlie worst disaster In British s|mims history occurred 
at the beginning ot an English Football Association Cup 
setntllnal game at lllllstinrnugh soreer stadium In 
Shetlteld. 150 miles north ol London

S|Mikesmen tor ttic* South Yorkshire police and 
ambulance services told United Press International that 
93 people were killed and added that Sheffield's two 
m.t|oi hospitals were treating more than 200 Injured 
In n s , mostly voting men

The disaster occurred |ust after 3 p m . seven minutes 
Into lIn* game lK-lween Liverpool and Nottingham 
Forest l'lie game was called oil liecause of Ihe 
ratustrophr

Witnesses said itie trouble In Ihe stands began about 
seven minutes inti the mutrli when late-anivlng fans 
pressed into the alteadv crowded sett ton reserved lor 
l iv« i pool tans and triggered a surge ol lushes

I hos> a l teadv  s t a n d in g  Inside were c r u s h e d  u p  
a g a in s t  a sp ike  tnp|M-d ra il ing  at the  trout d e s ig n e d  to 
Ivei p s [h-i t a lo i s  t io m  g e t t in g  o n to  the  p lay ing  Held 1 tie 
ga te  i v etitltallv  co llapsed

b , ,-iiied as il tl u as lour deep In dead Ivodlcs with 
Iicopli i limiting over them witness Stuart MeGeagh
said

The touts ol the disaster were apparent In television 
scenes ot a dense crowd that could t»c seen trying to 
make Us way through turnstiles at a narrow tilt ranee to 
tlie stadium, which can hold about 54.(XX) people.

Chid Constable Peter Wright told a news conference 
tli.il an oftlcer opened a 16-foot gale and let tlie surging 
crowd Inside I In* stadium to avoid problems wllh the 
crowd outside. Othelals at tlie entrance apparently were 
not aware the stands were already overcrowded.

"There was a crush of people, about three to four 
thousand who could not gel into tin- ground (fast 
enough) to reduce Ihe rush." Wright said "The {Millce 
action that followed was to save Injury and tile as it was 
perceived by t tie officers at the scene 

He sold, however, that lie could not see a direct link 
tielween the decision to open the gate allowing the 
crowd Inside and tlie disaster tn the stands

Well tx-forr the game South Yorkshire police knew 
they had to mount a major crowd contlol cllort and 
dozens ol |sdice were assigned to tlie game, aided liv 
olllccrs on horseback In ilieir ellorts to control the 
sped a Un s

W itnesses  sa id  the lolc at i tv lug  ta ils  ru sh ed  lor w a rd  
to see llit- g a m e  a l te r  police al low ed th r i l l  th ro u g h  the 
gate  at ktekoll t im e H u n d re d s  ot ta n s  c l im bed  over a 
7 loot h igh  t r u e r  o n to  tlie held to avoid  t h e » rush

"Some |M-oplr were getting impatient and police just 
0|K-ncd the gates to let them in." t.lvrrjiool fan Peter 
MeGiilness said "Otivlouslv there was a huge crush 
and people t limbed over the truer to avoid it

l>t U lyn  Phillips sa :d  police a l low ed tans  to nil the

middle of the Liverpool cheering section until they were 
crammed In "like sardines."

The emergency facilities at the field were Inadequate 
tu deal wllh tin- disaster. Phillips said. One oxygen lank 
given to him to help resuscitate a man was empty.

Ollier witnesses deselbed "sheer mayhem" at the 
stadium during tlie rush, which was not Immediately 
realized try the Nollngham supporters In stand at the 
other side of the held.

On Ihe held, so many died and so many others were 
Injured that tlnrse who were Just exhausted or tn shock 
were left lor the lime lictngoii the grass.

Players were led oft tlie held as olllelals and 
bystanders rushed to aid Ihr Injured, who were earned 
to ambulances on makeshlli stretchers, some with their 
heads covered with Jackets

Another 2(X) police reinforcements were called In 
alter ihr incident Groups of bewildered spectators 
stood around In tears as the extent ol tlie disaster 
tx-eamr dear.

The Football Association ordered an inquiry Prune 
Minister Margaret Thalrher and Home Secretary 
Douglas Until asked lor a tmmal investigation

Tlie prime minister said site "shared everyone's 
disbelief at the horror and Queen E!i/ut>cth expressed 
tier sadness

Maurice Row unit, chairman ol the Nottingham Forest 
team called for the proceed* from the match to la- 
go ni to victim's lam tiles

l i l t s  Is tile sa d d e s t  dav tooth.ill h a s  ever w itnessed  
lie sa id

Herald PBote by J*e Rtriw M t

Conference athletes will have one more shot at each other at the 
SAC meet this Friday at Lake Mary.

Girls
Continued from IB

control, overall, though, 
It was a quality meet."

Lake Brantley was led by 
Ashley Brocklnglon who won 
the long Jump and trljrle Jump. 
Chelsea Trotter won the 880 
yard run. setting u meet record 
with a time of 2:27.0. wllli Lisa 
Cliamtiers finishing second In 
the 220 for the Lady Patriots,

Joyce Till I Is won Ihe two mile 
run. In a downpour, and finished 
sccod In the mile as Hculhcr 
Camlnn won the mile run. Amy 
Glnnetic took second In the two 
mile and fifth In Ihe mile with 
Kristen Pauley adding fourlh 
place Mulshes In the mile and 
two mile.

Lake Howell s Stacy Johnson 
turned In a brilliant performance 
winning the 100 meter dash, the 
220 yard dash and the 440 yard 
dash to complete the sprint 
triple. Kelly Kohla added a sec

ond place finish In the discus to 
help the Lady Silver Hawks.

Jessica Cardarclll took third in 
the triple Jump while adding a 
fifth place finish in the 330 
i it termed late hurdles. Sheryl 
Palumbo took second In the 880 
at 2:32.6 as Mlkl Palumbo took 
third In the two mile at 13:04.1.

Oviedo was led by Suzanne 
Hughes who set a mccl and 
personal record In the high Jump 
by clearing 5-6 In the event. 
Latonya Thomas look third In 
Ihe 220 yard dash with a 28.5 
clocking as the 440 relay unit 
placed third In the event.

Lyman's Melissa Lewis took 
second In the triple Jump with a 
33-4 effort as Julie Greenberg 
look third In Ihe 880 yard run al 
2:32.9.

“It was nice to see what our 
athletes could do. especially 
when Allison Snell tS-sHll tint." 
Gibson said.

Sllvtr Hawk Invitational 
at Lakt Mow* 11 Hl|h reboot

Boy I
Tto m  Handing*: I. Lakt Howoll I l l 's ;  

2. Boon# U 'y ;  ].  Loko Bronlloy U ;  4. Lake 
M ory I I ;  I .  Now Smyrna Beech U ;  4. 
Sprue* Crook 44; 7. Dolton* U ;  I. Oviedo 
74; * Blvhop Moor* 75.

Individual E vin ti
D iicvi Throw —  1. Smith (Loko M *ry) 

ISO*; 2 M llltr (Loko Bronlloy) t it  tv?; 2. 
Zyeh (Now Smyrnt Btoch) l »  2.

Shot Put -  I Smith (Lake M ary) 44 4; 2. 
Miller (Lake Brontloyl 47 2; ]. Zyeh (N tw  
Smyrna Booth) 45 S.

High Jump —  I Colm  (Lak* Howoll) 
4 7; 7 Bolton (Oviedo) 4 0; 1. Elborry 
(Loko M ary) 5 1.

Long Jump —  I. Smith (Loko Howoll) 
71 10Vo; 7 Hodge* (Blvhop Mooro) 21 10. 1 
Scott (Now Smyrna Beach) 101.

Pol* Vault —  1. Kalior (Lak* Brantley) 
114; 2 Ponton (Boone) 12 0; 1 Croon 114.

Triple Jump —  I Rodrlguar (Loko 
Howoll) 47 1; 7 Poole (Now Smyrna 
Baach) 4t J U ; J Scott (Now Smyrna 
Boach) 411)?.

120 Hurdle* —  1 Meadow* (Spruce 
Crook) 15 4: 7 Mooro (Boone) 15 7; 2. 
Furbuth 1 Lake Howoll) 15 I

)00..M ejtr Daih -  ). Smith (Lake 
Howell) II 1; 7 John von (Lake Brantley) 

• 11.2; 1. Collin* (La k tM a ry) 11.4.
Mil* Run —  1 Clrcalll (Spruce Crock) 

4 2*0; 2 Robcrtion (Lake M ary) 4 2* 0, J 
Jewell (Lake Brantley) 4 11.1.

440 Relay —  1. Lak* Howoll 04 5 ; 7 
Boon* 45 5. I  Now Smyrna Baach 44 5

444 Rally -  I. Lockwood (Sprue* Crook) 
SI 4; 1 Jackion (Dolton*) 57 0, 1 Park* 
(BlvhopMoore) 5J 7

JM Hurdle* —  t. Moore (Boon*) 42 5; 2 
Hatley (Boone) 451; 2 Coin* (Loko 
Howoll) 42 2

040 Yard Run —  I. Clrcolll (Sprue* 
Crook) > 00 0; 2 Lowonthal 7 02 0; 1 
Jewell (Lake Brantley) 7 04 2

170 Yard Doth —  I. John ion (Lak* 
Brantley) 75 7 7 Hodge* IBIihop Moor*) 
75 5, 2 (lame* (Oviedo) 2) 7

Robervon/Jaeger Invitational 
Shewaller Field

Team (landing*; I Vrro Beach IV B I 54; 
7 Lyman (L y m l 3) 5 We»t Or*f.,e (W O) 
2*; 4 Winter Haven (W H I 21. 5 Seminole 
ISoml 74. 4 Merrill I liana (M l) 75. 7. 
Tltuiville Atlronaul (A l 17. I  Rockledg* 
IR ) 71. V Orlando Oak Ridge (OR) 70 10 
Winter Park (W P ) 17b. 11 Lakatand 
Loko C ib ton  (L G )  and Orlando Dr 
Phillip* (D P ) 10. 15 Daytona Beach 
Soabrtor* ISea) 7. 14 Klvtlmmot Oweola 
to sc) 4, 15 Apopka lApI 5 b : 14 Orlan 
do Edge water (E d ) and Orlando Evan* 
lE v t  5. I I  Lake Wale* (LW I 4; 1*
Illu iville  ( T i l

Individual retulll
Long |ump -  I Carter (V B I 7)4 2

Jono* (V B I 77 7, J Flint ILym ) 71 7b
Triple lump —  I Carter IV B ) 47 7b. 7 

Butler (Semi 47 2 b . J Jerry ILym ) 44 b . 
5 Moor* (Sem) 4) 0

High lump —  l, McGahe* (Seal 44 7 
Rotwrtvon (W H I a 4 3 Allen ll  W) a 7

Dltcut —  l Smith (W HI 141 1. 7 Moril* 
(V B ) 111 II )  Kama (O ld  13* J. 4 
Scherpl ILym ) 154* 3 Garrett (Ly m l
t i l l

Shot put —  I Smith IW H) St *b . 7 
White I Sem) 51 4 b . 2 Allen IW H) 31 2 4 
4 Garrett (Lym l 44 10 2 4

Girl*
Team ttandlngt; t. Lak* Mary Id); 1. 

Lak* Brantley i l l ;  J. Lake Howell 112.2; 4. 
Lyman 47; 2. Oviedo 4J; 4. Blvhop Moore 
40: 7 Boone 21.5; I  Spruce Creek 14. 

Individual Event*
Long Jump —  l. Brocklnglon ILek* 

Brantley) l i f t ? ;  2. McCrae (Lak* M ary) 
IS 4 b ; 2. Lawton (Boon*) 15 5b.

Di*cu* Throw —  1. Kuvach (Lak* M ary) 
111)?; 1. Kobla (Lak* Howell) 91 X; 2. 
Lake (Lake Brantley) 44 71?.

Shat Pul —  1. Kuvach (Lak* M ary) 24 2;
I .  L tk *  (L a k *  B ra n llt jr ) 17 I I I  J. 
Vantrump (Blvhop Moore) J! SI?.

High Jump —  I. Hughe* lOviedo) 5 4*; J. 
Vmkelleld (Spruce Creek) 4 10; 3. O' 
Malloy IBIthopMoore) 4 4.

Triple Jump —  I. Brocklnglon (Lak* 
Brantley) 24 5; 1. Lewi* (Lym an) 22 4 ; 2. 
Cardarelll (Lak* Howell) 21 1.

114 Hurdle* —  1. Glelion (Lak* M ary) 
14.5; 7. Lawton (Boone) 14 4: 1. Grant 
(Lak* Howell) 17.4.

144 Meter* —  I. Johnton (Lak* Howell)
II.  5; J McCree (Lak* M ary) 110; 1. 
Sneed (Bltltop Moore) 12 S.

Mil* Run —  I. Camlno (Lak* Brantley) 
5 74 **; 7 Tull Ip (Lake Brantley) 5 75 1; J. 
Abboilnelad (Lake M ary) 3:21 4 

444 Rtl4y —  I Lak* Mary 53 7; 7 
Lyman 5) 1; 2 Oviedo SJ »

440 Yard Dath —  I. Johnton (Lake 
Howell) 3* 7; 7 Rohtehr ILake M ary) 47 5; 
1 Booth* (Lake M ary) 41 3 

JM Hurdltt —  I Gleiton I Lake M ary) 
44 0*; 7 Arlia  (Lake Brantley) 44 7; 2 
Lawton I Boone) 311

440 Yard Run —  I. Troller (Lok* 
Brantley) 2:77 0 '; J S. Palumbo (Lak* 
Howell) 7:214; 2 Greenberg (Lym an)
I 17 »

170 Yord Oath —  I Johnton (Lak* 
H o w t ll l  77.4; 2. C ham ber* (L a k *  
Branll*y)74 4. 2 Thomat (Oviedo) 74 5.

1 Mil* Run —  I Tulllt (Lake Brantley)
I I  111; 7 Glnnette (Lak* B ra n llty ) 
I li lS .ll 2 M Palumbo (Lakt Howell) 
11:04 I

, ’ .Denote* Meet Record

Polo vault -  I. Coil IW PI 14 4; 2 
Marthall (Lym l 110. 2 Sllttel IW PI 110 

114 high hurdle* -  I. Pine (M l) 14 4; 1 
Carter (V B ) 14 7; 1 Rothell IA1 14 4; 5 
Marshall ILym ) 15 1 

144 mtler dath —  1 Barry (M l) 10 7; 1 
Perry lEdl 11 0: )  D a vltIV B I 11 t 

All)* run —  I Mitchell ILym ) 4 70 3 ; 7 
Bagwell (R l 4 7* 4; J Jackton I Al 4 M J 

444 rtlay 1 Vero Beach 42 3; J Winter 
Haven (W H I 42 7. J Orlando Oak Ridge 
411, 4 Seminole 4) 7 

444 dath —  I Cumming* IWOI 47 4. 2 
(lender ton IWOI 50 0 3 McKinney IAI 
50 7, 5 Flint (Lym l 51.1; 4 Murphy I Semi 
31 0

no Intermedlal* hurdle* —  I Rothell 
(A ) MO: 1 Marthall ILym ) M l . )  Harrlt 
IWOI WO

040 run —  I Holliday (Ly m l 1 54 a 7 
Davit I Sem I 15*7; )  Campbell (R l 
7 00 7 ; 5 Mitchell ILym ) 2 07 1 

714 dath -  I Frailer IW H) l i t  } 
Cumming* IWOI 77 0 3 Mahoney IWOI 
7)0

T we mil* r u n — i Bagweill R) t  *0 4 3 
Cooper |R| »  4) 7, )  K ilte r ISeml f  45 I, 
4 Radkewich ILym ) 0 33 7. 3 Padgell 
ILym ) 10 03 3

Mile relay —  I Orlando Oak Ridge 
)  77 I. 2 Vrro Beach J 21 7. 1 Dr Phillip* 
2 74 4. 4 Lyman J 17 5. 3 Seminole! 74 1

Tragedies
plague
soccer
U P ! ______________________

Some- of the recent soc- 
rer-related tragedies:
1982

Fifty faun died in a riot 
after a Union of European 
Football Avvociutioiih Cup 
match between Huarlem ol 
H o lla n d  an d  Moscow 
Spartak 
1985

Fifty-three (tropic were 
burned to death anti more 
than 200 injured when the 
main grandstand at the 
iiradford City stadium was 
destroyed by lire.

Two weeks later, eight 
people wi re killed and more 
than 50 injured In Mexico 
City when Ians overflowed 
into a narrow access tunnel 
at th e  1968 O lym pic  
Stadium to wall'll a match 
Ix-twren America and Un- 
Ivsldal Nat ional to decide 
tlie Mexlt au i h.implonshlp

Lake Mary's Tyrone Gibson wasn't able to finish in the top three of 
the high Jump at the Sliver Hawk Invitational on Friday night at Lake 
Howell High School, but he and the rest of the Seminole Athletic

Boy?--------------
Continued from IB

330  h u r d le s .  H ec to r 
Rodriguez won tlie triple Jump 
with a nice 42-3 effort and rati 
ihe ojK-nlng leg on the 440 relay 
unit.

Ilrandon Lowrntlial finished 
second In the 880 while Jamie 
Furhush took third In the 120 
hurdles tn help (he Silver llaw’ks 
to win their second title at (heir 
home track.

Clint Jolmson paced Lake 
Brantley with a llrst plaee finish 
in Ihe 220 and a second place 
finish In the IOO meters tn an all 
mil dual with Smith. Malt Miller 
added two second place Mulshes 
In Itolh the shot put and discus 
with Malt Jewell taking second 
In third In the 8H0 and tulle 
nuts.

Lake Mary was led by Smith 
who won the shot and discus.

winning with a heave of 49-4 In 
the shot and a loss of 150-9 In 
the discus. Hob Robertson udded 
a personal best tn the mile run 
and took second at 4:29.9 while 
placing fourth In the 880.

Oviedo was led by Hrad Bolton 
who cleared 6-0 In the high Jump 
to claim second place for the 
Lions In the event.

"I was glad to see everyone on 
the team perform well,” Garri
son said. "We’ve been waiting 
for a strong meet from everyone 
amt I think we had one tonight."

All Seminole County teams 
will return to action lids Friday 
al Lake Mary High School in the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
meet. The meet will also feature 
Drlamd High School and should 
provide excitement In every rare 
as again there are many quality 
athletes In the county this 
season.

\
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This year's winners o» the Osteen Bridge Classic 
were Steve Barnes (second from left) and Steve 
Myers (second from right). Presenting the $1,500 
prize for first place and the $100 award (or biggest

H*riM Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

bass are Steve Gard (left), owner of the Osteon 
Bridge Fish Camp, and Dell Abernathy (right), 
tournamenr welghmasler.

Shupe
Continued from 2B

Steve Gard at tlit- Osteen Bridge Fish Camp
reports Hint dir bass art* bedding. Specks, bream 
and calllsli are really hitting around the pilings uf 
die new bridge. Action Is I'alrlv steady witli all 
species.

Snook fishing Is oil again, on again at 
Sebastian. "You should have been here yester
day" Is a familiar rpiote. One-ounce Jigs and large 
Kchcls and Uapalas are accounting for most of the 
llncsidcs. Scattered hlurfish, reds, flounder, and 
scatrout keep anglers busy when die snook action

Is slow.
Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reports that 

little offshore fishing has taken place due to 
high seas. Dolphin, wnhoo and sailftsh have been 
reported In 120 feet of water. Grouper and 
snapper will soon move oil ol Inshore reefs and 
wrecks to deeper haunts. The buoy line II very 
slow due to dirty water. Inside the Port, flounder, 
blucflsh and sheepshead are hitting In good 
numbers. Trout and rcdflsh are Invading the flats 
of the Banana and Indian Rivera. Use lialf-ounre 
gold spoons on lop wate plugs for exciting action

Legal Notices
IN TH E  C O U N TY  COURT OF 

TH E  E IG H T E E N T H  JU D IC IA L 
C IR C U IT IN AND FOR 
SEM IN O LE C O U N TY, 

FLO R ID A
C a u  No. M  4110 CA Of L

FIRST UNION M O R TG AG E 
CORPORATION, a North 
Carolina Corporation, I ' L l  
CAM ERON BROWN 
COM PANY.

Plaintiff,v
KAR EN  LANGSDON JONES 
and JAM ES A JONES.
Hutband and Wil*. and 
N O R TH LA K E VILLA G E 
CONDOM INIUM  IV 
ASSOCIATION, INC..

Dotendanli 
N O TIC E  OF ACTIO N 

TO Daltndantt 
KAR EN  LANGSDON JONES 
Address Unknown 
JAM ES A JONES 
Address Unknown 
YOU ARE N O T IF IE D  that an 

a c t io n  to F o r e c lo s u r e  a 
Mortgage on reat property 
located In Seminole County. 

'F l o r i d a ,  d e tc r lb e d  m ore 
specifically**

Thai certain Condominium 
Parcel known a i U N IT NO 60e 
N O R T H L A K E  V I I .  L A O E 
C O N D O  
M IN IU M  IV. and an undivided 
Interett In the common element* 
appurtenant thereto In ac

Legal Notices
cordance with the tub|ecl to the 
covenant*, condition*, rettrlc 
lion*, easement*, term* and 
other provision* ol the Declara 
l io n  o l C o n d o m in iu m  ol 
N O R  T H L A K E  V I L L A G E  
C O N D O M IN IU M  IV . at re 
corded In Olltdal Record* Book 
1490. Pas,. UJa and at amended 
In Otbcljl Record* Book 14*0, 
Page 1205. Public Record* ol 
Seminole County, Florida 
has been tiled agalntl you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written detente*. II any. 
lo  I t  on T I M O T H Y  W 
G E N S M E R . P la in t if fs  al 
torney. who addrett It Postal 
Drawer 4195. Sarasota. Florida 
34130, on or before the 12th day 
of M ay. 1919. and file the 
original with the Clerk of thl* 
Court wither before service on 
Plaintiff’* attorney or Immedl 
ately thereafter otherwise, a 
default will be entered agalntl 
you lor the reliel demanded In 
the Complaint

W ITNESS my hand and the 
teal ot thl* Court on the 13th day 
ol April. 19)9 
ISEA LI

M A R YA N N E MORSE.
A* Clerk ol I he Courl 

*#*■ By i Wendy W. Collin*
Deputy Clerk

Publish April 14, 23, 30. May 2. 
1999

, O E D  IJT

Legal Notices Legal Notices
IN TH E  C IR C U IT C O UR T OF 

TH E  E IG H T E E N T H  JU D IC IA L  
C IR C U IT, SEM IN O LE 
C O U N TY. FLO R ID A  
P R O B A TE DIVISION 
CASE NO. I9 1I1CP 

IN R E: Estate ol 
VIVIAN W H ALL.

Deceased
N O TIC E  OF 

AD M IN IS TR A TIO N
The administration ol the 

Estate ot V IVIAN  W H ALL, 
d e c e a s e d . F i l e  N u m b e r  
■9 31] CP. Is pending In the 
C irc u it C o u rl ot Seminole 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a . P ro b a le  
Division, the addrett ot which It 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
110 North Park Avenue, San 
lord. Florida 3J221. The names 
and addresses ol the Personal 
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  a n d the 
Personal Representative* al 
torney are tet forth below 

All Interfiled persons are 
required lo tile with this court. 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  M ONTHS OF 
THE FIRST P U B LIC A TIO N  OF 
THIS N O TIC E II)  all claims 
agalntl the ttlale and 111 any 
ob|ectlon by an Interested 
person lo whom this notice wet 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity of the will, the qualifications 
ol the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the 
court

ALL c l a i m s  a n d  o b j e c

TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE FO R EV ER  B AR R ED 

Publication ot this Notice ol 
Administration has begun o» 
April*. 1999 

JO A N H  H EW TO N  as 
Personal Representative 
at the Estate ol 
VIVI AN W H ALL 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
K E N N E TH  F M URRAIt 
Of Murrah and Doy le. P A 
■ 00 West Morse Boulevard 
P O  Bos I3J9 
Winter Park. Florida 32290 
Telephone 1402) 444 9901 
Publish April*. 14. 1999 
O E D  it

N O TICE OF 
F IC T IT IO U S  NAM E 

Notice It hereby given that we 
are engaged In business al 404 
Palm Springs Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, F L  33201. Seminole 
County. F lo rid a  under the 
Fictitious Name ol O N S IT E  
MASSAGE, and that we Intend 
to register said name with ttu- 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Tlorlda in 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol the Fictitious Name Statutes 
ToW II Section 945 09 Tier Ida 
Statute* 1952 

>\ Sandra Curry 
i'Carol Levine

Publlih April*. 14.71. 30 1949 
D EO  50

T W O  L E T T E R S  
C A N  S A V E  Y O U R  

C H I L D ’ S L I F E
W hen c o n f ro n te d  w i th  d ru gs ,  the two m os t  

im p o r ta n t  le t ters in the a lp h a b e t  for  yo u r  
ch i ld ren  to k n o w  are ‘ NO." C h i ld re n  learn 
the a lp h a b e t  at an ear ly  age, but they  are 

a lso  e x p o s e d  to d ru g s  ear ly  in life.
S ta t is t ics  ind ica te  that 17% of to d a y 's  
you th  use a lco h o l  or d ru g s  on a dai ly  

basis. Teach you r  ch i ld re n  to kN O w  their 
a lp h a b e t  w h e n  it c o m e s  to d rugs .

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
300 N. French Ave., Sanford 3 2 2 -2 6 1  I

Legal Notice
N O TIC E OF 

F IC T IT IO U S  NAME
Notice It hereby given that I 

Am engaged In business at 1374 
Ondlebrook Or Cassaibarry 
Seminole County, Honda under 
the Fictitious Name ot A O N F  
E L E C TR IC  and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Semi note County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
of the Fictitioul Name Sljifutev 
To Wit Section 665 09 Florida 
Statute* test 

/* Steven M Perry 
Pubhih April IA 73, W Way 7, 
1999
O ED  134

N O TIC E  OF 
F IC T IT IO U S  NAM E

Notice I* hereby given that we 
are engaged In business at V O 
Bom 167073 Altamonte Spring*. 
FL., 37716 7073 Seminole County., 
Florida under the Fictitloui 
Name ot LU STER 'S  CUSTOM 
U N L IM IT E D , and we intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Tlorida in 
accordance with the Proviiion* 
of the Fictitloui Name Statutes, 
To Wit Section MS 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

/» Ma ha lee l Luster 
t 'A m y  Fleming Luster 

Publish April 16. 73. JO May 7. 
1969
D E D  137

RFP #105
LE G A L A D V E R TIS E M E N T

TH E B OAR DO F 
C O U N TY  COMMISSIONERS 
SEM IN O LE C O U N TY 
FLO R ID A

Separate sealed proposals for 
R FP  *105 Lease/Malnlen 
ance Purchase of Three 111 to 
Sin (61 Motor Graders will lie 
received in the Purchasing De 
partment, Seminole County until 
1:30 P.M., local time, Wedaes 
day, April1 24, lf it . Proposals 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud in Board of County Com 
missioners Chambers Room 
*W1?0 1101 E First Street
Sanford. Florida on the above 
appointed date at 7 00 P M ,  
local time A Preproposal Con 
ference will be held on April 16 
1969 at 10 00 A M in Room S309. 
Seminole County Services Build 
Ing, 1101 E First Street, San 
ford, FlorIda
IF M A ILIN G  PROPOSAL.
M A IL TO;

P O Bom 7119 
Sanford FL 3777? 7119 

IF D E L IV E R IN G  
PROPOSAL IN PERSON. 
D E L IV E R  TO:

C O U N TY SFRVICFS 
B U ILD IN G  
1101 E First Street 
Room *S300 
Sanford, FL
F O R  F U R T H E R  I N  

FO R M A TIO N  A N D  A COPY OF 
R F P  #105 P A C K A G E  CON 
T A C T  Charles T Iverson
Purchasing Agent, (407) 371 
11 30 F it  311 

Betsy 0  Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
1101 E First Street 
Sanford, FL 37771 

Publish April 16 1969 
D E D  135

Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices
N O TICE OF 

F IC T IT IO U S  NAME
Notice it hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at J li  
Crown Oaks Way, Long wood 
F la 37779 Seminole County 
Florida under the Fictitious 
N a m e  ot  T R A Y N O R  S 
LANDCAM E, and that I intend 
to register said name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
Seminole County Florida In 
arc or dance with the Provisions 
of five Fictitious Name Statutes 
ToW iI Section 865 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

/% Br uce D Traynor 
Publish April 7 9 16 7J >9*9 
D E D  13

IN TH E  C IR C U IT COURT 
OF TH E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT 
IN A N D FO R  

SEM IN O LE C O U N TY 
S TA TE  OF FLO R ID A 

Case No 69 1137 CA Of P 
General Jurisdiction 

Florida Bar No 040960 
CHASE H OM E M O R TG A G E  
CO RPO RATIO N

Plaintiff
vs
D EN N IS G KOCH il living el 
u« , et al

Defendants 
N O TIC E  OF ACTIO N

S TA TE  OF FLO R ID A 
TO D EN N IS G KOCH .1 

living, and (I married MRS 
D EN N IS  G KOCH, his wife if 
living, including any unknown 
spouse ot said Delendanls it 
either has remarried and il 
either or both ot said Defendants 
are deceased, their respective 
unknown heirs, devisees, gran 
tees, assignees, creditors 
lienors and trustees, and all 
other persons claim ing by 
through, under or against the 
named Defendants 

Whose residence 46 Cleveland 
Street, Nortoid. Massachusetts 
070SA

YOU ARE N O T IF IE D  that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the following property in 
Seminole County, Florida 

Lot 61. H ID D E N  L A K E  
PHASE III U N IT II. according 
to the plat thereof as recorded in 
Plat Book 77. Pages 46 A 49 
Public Records of Seminole 
County Florida
has been Hied against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses. If any, 
to if on

JO S E P H  M P A N IE  L L O
ESQUIRE* Plaintiff * attorney 
whose addr ess is 

701 N Franklin Street, Suile 
7770, Tampa. Florida 33607 on or 
before the 16th day ot May, 19®9 
and file the original with the 
Clerk of this Court either before 
service on Plaintiff s attorney or 
im m e d ia te ly  th e re a fte r  
otherwise a default will be 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded In the Corn 
plaint or Petition

D A TE D  on this 11th day ol 
April 1969

M ARYANNE MORSF 
C LER K  OF THE 
C IR C U IT COURT 
BY Wendy W Collins 
Deputy Clerk

Publish April 16 7 * 30 May 7 
t98?
D ED  147

IN TH E  C IR C UIT COURT OF 
TH E E IG H T E E N T H  JU D IC IA L 

C IR C UIT. IN AND FOR 
SEM INOLE C O UN TY.

FLO R ID A
CASE NO Cl 69 696 CT

I u |  o i  THRU T INC a
f lor Ida Corporal ton

Plaintiff
vs
M AR Y A HICKS el al

Defendants 
N O TICE OF ACTION

T O American Savings A Loan 
Last Known Address 
131 Oysler Creek Road 
Lake Jackson Te*as 775*6 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  that an action to 
Fnreclose Mortgage has been 
brought In Ihe Circuit Courl of 
Sem inole County F lo rid a  
against you and each of you 
c(aiming an estate right, title or 
interest in or (ten upon the 
following described real pro 
perty situated In Seminole 
County, F for Ida, to wit 

Lol 5, Block 6 Tie r 17. 
SEM IN O LE PARK according 
to Ihe PI,si thereof as recorded 
in Plat Book "7 page 75 ot the 
Public Records of Seminole 
County, F for Ida
and you are hereby required to 
file your Answer or other writ 
ten defenses personally or by 
your Attorney, with the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court Eighteenth 
Ju d ic ia l C irc u it Seminole 
County. Florida at the Court 
house in Sanford, t lor Ida and to 
serve a copy thereof upon 
Plaintiff's attorney whose name 
is W F W IN D ER W FED LE 
JR 719 W Comstock Avenue 
P O  Bob 799/ Winter Park 
Florida 37790, not later than the 
6th day of May. 1989, therein 
setting up th*» estate, right, title 
interest in or lien upon Ihe above 
described property claimed by 
you. and should you fail to do so. 
a default (udgment will be 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded in the Com 
plaint

W ITNESS my hand and seal 
of this Court at Seminole 
County, Florida this 79th day ot 
M arch  1969 

M AR Y A N N E  MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By Wendy W Collins 
Deputy Clerk

Publish April 7, 9 16 73 1969 
D E D  17

N O TICE UN D ER  
F IC TIT IO U S  NAM E S TA T U T E
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned, pursuant to the 

Fictitious Name Statute". 
Chapter 665 09 Florida Statues, 
will register with the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, in and tor 
Seminole County. Florida, upon 
receipt of proof Of the public# 
tton of this notice the fictitious 
name, to wit

S U N S TA TE  C ABIN ETS 
under which we eapect to 
engage in business at

T90 West Melody Lane 
Casselberry. Florida 37707 

That the corporation interest 
ed in said business enterprise is 
as follows

SB SC A B IN ETS , INC.
D A TE D  at Seminole County, 

Florida, this 7ith day of March, 
19f9
Publish April 9 16. 73. 30. 1969 
D E D  51

IN TH E C IR C U IT C O U R T OF 
TH E E IG H T E E N T H  JU D IC IA L  

C IR C U IT IN A N D FO R  
SEM INOLE C O U N TY S TA TE  

OF FLO R ID A 
CASE NO M 0056 C A-09-L 

WESTW OOD M O R TG AG E 
CORPORATION a Teias 
Cot po ration,

Plaintiff
v
JA M E S E  G R EE N E .e ta l .

Defendant
N O TIC E OF AC TIO N

TO JA M E S E  G R EE N E  
YOU ARE N O T IF IE D  that an 

action has been hied against you 
and you are required to serve a 
copy of your written defenses, If 
any to BRENDA G B R Y A N T. 
ESQ UIRE, Fields. Wilkinson A 
Aiken. 55 E Osceola Street, 
Suite 100 Stuart. Florida, 34994 
on or before May 9th, 1999, and 
file the original with the Clerk of 
this Court adher before service 
on Plaintiff s Attorney or Im m t 
dia»Hy thereafter, or a default 
will be entered against you lor 
the relief demanded In Ihe 
complaint or petition 

W ITNESS my hand and Seal 
ot this Court on this 30th day of 
March, 1989 

M AR YAN N E MORSE.
C LER K OF TH E COURT 
By Wendy W Collins 
Deputy Clerk

Publish April 7, 9. 14. 7). 1999 
D E D  16

CELEBRITY CIPHER< HwMtty f,4ptoi«# i ,«■«• crf»a1i*d Itoffi qyofationt by famous
I****' t»a*l and iwrwnl Fach letter in Ihe cipher standi for 

another tcvfay s Clue f> equal* r

x r K  V T E N X EK  FO 

t U E Z O F  . . .  N S O T  

U S O  ME Z  L K P M B E F  

Z B L F B Z  U L K I S M T I  

L T P  O L I I U Z  MT L 

D F M O T P . 1 — V M F V  

V M F V W L B F M O V .
F’ FtFVIOIJS S O LU TIO N  ’'Flntlefy is all light —  It you 
(1on'I Inhale "  Adlal E Stevenson

NO C O S T . . . • *a. n ,v- •
s.1I •

f \
\

- I t  IM

r \ v
‘ - V

_______a. -CL

FREECLASSIFIED
ADS

This is a great opportunity lor you lo enjoy Ihe same great results as 
our regular classified customers al no cost lo you Just follow these 
instructions.

1 Ads will he scheduled to run lor 10 days.
2 Price of item must be slated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3 Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week
4 You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales
6 The ad must be on Ihe form shown below and either be 

mailed in or presented in person fully prepared to I tie 
Sanford Herald Classified Department

7 Ad will start as soon as possible
8 Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final
1  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

MAIL TO Snnlotd Herald Classified Ads 
PO  Bo* 1657 
Sanloid. FL 32772 1657

* O N  l Y O N t  11 r w  

P R lN  I A O  Mt i l l

• MUSI I N CI IJOt PRICI • t lo o  OR l f SS

NAMt
A D D R E S S

I S u b le tib *  fp  Th* Sanford M ftaid  *

PM O N I

I f © v No

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d
'v m i n 1 s, (inuii/i .i/nf n, iipi 

300 N Fiench Ave Sanford
i - '•I V i ’I IJ M . I  l  I ‘Hill II >

322 261 1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter P 
322-2611 831-9993 M/COUKTMMCUM

Com puter e xp erience! 
Hansmofcerl Cell Ml-JAM

CLASSIF IED  DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS U  aaoaaoRjve ttoa*,., W if eLEWIS JOHNSON. ETAL..

NOTtCB OF ACTION 
TO: LEWIS JOHNSON 

RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
AND TO: All persons claim

JAMES CHAHLEtO'aEI IN ,
AfepOMNI t df UlbechJ. 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: JAMESCHARLES 

O'BRIEN 
G m r il  Dali vary 
Stratton, ME Mtol 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that a Fatlllon far 
DlMaluttan of Marrlava ha* 
baan nlad agelnel you, and that

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED THAT an action fa 
toructoso a mortgogo an tha 
follaarln* describedproperty 
lacatad In Sam Inala County,

MJIVIIOM, OAJLT PRYI
Jain Canlury Labor, tha 
M*haat paying lamp aanrlca in

oar's attar nay, 
iAMAN, JR..C

DATA INPUT PERSON - SIAM  
Large manufacturing firm 
naada you to proem* or dan i 
Common aana* win* haral 
Call today I AAA EMPLOY- 
MENT, IBS W. Mtti SI.JP-SIW

offlca of tha dark *4 the CimHi 
Court, an ar bafara iho lilt* day 
at May, li lt . A.O. If you fall to 
do ea, a default lodgment will ba 
taken again*! you tor tha rail*) 
ito mended In Iha Patltfan.

Da tod af Samlnol* County, 
Florida, fhl* «fh day of April. 
IN I.
(SEAL)

MARYANN E MORSE,
CLERKOFTHE  
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Ruth King 
a* Deputy dark 

PuMlah: April!, VS, U . t o .  Ito*

March, Itot.
MARYANNB MORSE 
Clark of tha Court 
By Vtondy W. Collin*
Daputy Clark

Publish: March t o .  April 1.1.1*. 
TW*
DECT7SA

FUU/rJUrT TIME CASHIERS
Muit ba hard working and 
honait. Ekcollant bonaflt 
package plus competitive sal- 
ary. Apply In parson arty:

aid oopiianco*. which 
i  ahatlba deemed to bo,
l^a ^o rta fto a  roolty.

rogutrod to aormo*cdpy 
wrtfton da tone* l  If any,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Our team-orlentad danlal 
proctlca I* soaking on 
oitroYortod, multitalented. 
Individual to cheerfully an-

LEOAL A D VIETISBM IN T  
THE BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

^SSadSld* will bo received by 
Samlnolo County, Purchatlng 
Doparlmant, list E. First 
Straat, Roam U R , Sanford, 
Florida, unltl I:JO P M  (local 
tlma), Wadnaidai , April M. ttot

Full or part tlma. Expert- 
ancadanlyl Call----------JP-TM!VENDINO

ROUTE
Nationally advert I tad pro
duct*. No wiling Invotvod. 
Sorvlco company wcurad 
toaaad local ion* tlpned aver fa 
you ol no co*t. FrltoLay 
Inventory ot no coat to you. 
Natl, cantu* figure* thaw 
SIAM per month earning* on 
five machlnm. No axpertene* 
needed. You will nood a 
minimum of S U M  to I 14W0 
f o r  e q u ip m e n t .  C o l l  
i aoo m  \m  Op §m . Phan*

J U -J If l

the Complaint.
WITNESS MY .HAND A 

SEAL OP SAID COURT on 1 
lilh day of March, t*M. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
at Clark of told Court 
By: Ruth King 
a* Deputy Clerk 

Publish: April I, I, M, U, lift 
OED-M

METAITMAIU6CR
Far health facility. John Knoa 
Village, Central FI.'* pro
gressive continuing car* re
tirement community. I* soak
ing an aaparlancad, load 
sorvlco manager to direct the 
dietary operation* ol It* 
skilled nursing facility. Long 
farm car* dietary experience 
required. Certification pro
faned. Eacellanl salary A 
ban*lit*. Contact Jerry C. 
Jequet. fO4-775-JM0,ext. 11 

Jahn Koto Village

vantlv# Molntononca and Re
pair Sorylca for Samlnolo 
Cowfty Emorgoncy Oenorotor*. 
S «  EM Band to Required.

Bkl fan —  Fumtali and Install 
On# (i| VMf-McLaln Bailor. 1% 
■Id Bond la Required. Bid 
Opening Postponed Prom  
tklJhMtoktoM.

Bid MM -  Fornlah Ono (I)

s s s ra s jr rn a
Ford LN-BBM Chaaalt. Single
Aai*. m m  m o .v .w .r . b m  
O ponlng Potfponod Prom 
04-U-aa to B4-BM*. Probld Can 
toronco edit bo hold on April II, 
ttot at I W  PM , In I a n  SMt, 
Samlnala County Sarvkat Build
ing, I Ml 1. Pint Straat, San-
« -  -  -* p i ------ i - i -rOru, rM r KM.

Blda Win ba puMkly opened

HSnciop
FICTITIOUS NAMS 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am angagad in business a) ltd) 
Hiawatha Avenue, Sanford. 
Florida. Samlnolo County, 
Florida under Iha Fictitious 
Nam* ef CRUISE WORLD, and

CASHIERS WANTED
All shifts available, full time. 
No exp- necessary. Starting 
Immadtetaly. Hourly wag* + 
benui. Promotional ep- 
port uni lies available. Apply at 
Amoco, woo W. Slat* Rd. W, 
Sanford (formerly Phillip* Ml 
or at MO W. Lake Mary Bl vd..

I aBa Mary Itormerfy PhlHlpe)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
llawwary AdmtolNretton) 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C L A IM S  O R D E M A N D S  
A G A IN S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE t

You ar* hereby nallftod that 
an Order at Summary Ad- 
mMttraf Ian haa baan antorad In 
tha Eilat* at H UBER T P. 
DAUBACH. SR.. Deceased. FIN 
N*: a* h i -CP. by tha circuit 
Court for Seminal* County, 
Florida, Probata Ol vision, fho 
addreaa af which It Samlnato 
County Cavrthauta, Sanford, 
Floridai that the total cash 
veto* ef iha aateto 1* IMBJtj 
and Btowl Iha names and

aeA d^a i sfcE ^ w ^ w l wl ol
ha* baan assigned by such ardor 
to r  wr-JB O O EJR-M  A  R T I  N 
0AUBABbL4MS Pin* Way. SantordjftortdaHm.
- Alt pMsone ore required to tile 

with the ctork af said cawl. 
W I T H I N  S C A L E N D A R  
MONTHS PROM TIM E  OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
T H IS  N O T IC I  all claim*

rallal demanded In the cam-
- 1 - 1—i  ^  S i  J. Ii — .Or pWflTKJn.

WITNESS MY hand and the
tael ef mi* Court af Aprll'lX  
not.
(SEAL)

MARYANNB MORSE.
A* Clark *f Iha Caurl 
By: Jennifer P. Price 
DiRxitv Clwrk

Publish; April 14 U . to. May 7,

name with the Ctorh af fho 
Circuit Court, Samlnato County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provisions ot tha Fictitious 
Nam* Stotutoo, TpWIt: taction 
BM W  F tor Mo Statute* 1M7.

/s/Betty J. Swain 
Publish: April l«, t). 10. May 7, 
INS
D KD -m

EMPLOTMEHT 
DEVELOFMERT COUNSELOR
Wort with •conomlcaMy dl»- 
atfv8llf6R6(l clients. Develop 
vcallonal and employ ability 
■kills. Asalst clients In acquir
ing gainful employment. Abili
ty to mall veto, com muni cato 
and relate to client*I*. Degree 
In social science ar related 
Held required. APPLY IN 
PERSON. Private Industry 
Council el Samlnato County, 
>t* South Santord Am.. San 
lard, PI. B/O/E..... -M/F/H/V

Great MONEVI Busy (hepI
No following. Call   WMWd

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE IITH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA. IN 
- AND FOR SEMI NOLI - 

COUNTY
CASINO. M-tlM t

O IN IR A L  JURISDICTION
DIVISION

EMPIRE OP AMERICA 
FEDERAL SAVINGS RANK. 
F/K/A FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OP 
MID-FLORIDA.

PLAINTIFF,

TTNNMRAMl
egement loam al a wall- 
established Central PI. re- 
tlramant community. Experi
ence required In all aspect* af 
food preparation and guailty 
control. Currant volume at 700

Florida Odder Hi* Fictitious 
Nam* af AMERICAN TONER 
SERVICES, and I Inland to 
raglttor said name wtm tha
Ctork at tha Circuit Court, 
Samlnato County, Florida in
■ r r M - d i n  r  * i I (j .  »  - - -1 -  «   • H B tW ilB  WIf*I ITw T  I Uf lMUU
af fh* Pktittous Nam* Statutes. 
Ta-wil: Section BMW F tor Ida
Statute* 1H7.

/s/Rabart Van Schrtltt 
Publish: April M. JJ, SO, May 7,

dTo-.ii (

Circuit Court, Samlnato County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provlslen* ef the Fictitious 
Noma S la tufas. To-Wit: Section 
BM W  Florida Statutes IM7.

/s/Rabart J.Hartto 
Publish: March J*. April I , », It. 
ltot

Excellent company banotlt*. 
Apply In person. Lowe's Truss 
Plant, HOI Aileron Circle 

Santord Airport Ind. Pork
WILLIE R. BROWN, SR„ AND 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, IP 
MARRIED! FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION; CENTRAL 
FLORIDA REGIONAL 
HOSPITAL. INC. i SECURITY 
PACIFIC FINANCE CREDIT 
CORP.i JOHNSTOWN 
AMERICAN COMPANIES. 
A/K/A JOHNSTOWN 
PROPERTIES: BOARDOP 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY! 
HUMANA OP FLORIDA, INC.i 

DEFENDANT!*).
NOTICE OP ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE -  
PROPERTY

TOi THE ESTATE OP WILLIE 
R. BROWN, SR AND UN 
KNOWN HEIRS OP WILLIE R. 
BROWN SR. DECEASED.

Rail donee unknown, II living. 
Including any unknown spout* 
of tha said Defendants It either 
hat remarried and It althar ar 
both of said Defendants art 
dead, thalr respective unknown 
heirs, dovlsoo*. grant***, 
assignats, creditors, Honors, 
and trust***, and all alhar 
parson* claiming by. through.

UP. PAJ NT SALES
Knowlogd* ol paints for 
counter sales. Orange City 
stare. Also, Warehouse worker 
needed I <07 *10*4’ days or

aW-W-tiMavas.

tha Ctork af !h* Circuit Court. 
Samlnato County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provision* 
af the Fictitious Name SI*lutes. 
To Wit: Section BMW F tor We 
Statute* t*0.

/■/Alfred P. BaWInelll 
/■/Douglas Mac Adams 

Publish: MarchM. April 1. (. 14 
t*W
OECJ70

NOTICI OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice la hereby given fltal I 
am engaged In business at MO 
Douglas A n . ,  Altamonte 
Springe Suite U K , Samlnol* 
County, Florida under fha 
F lent leu* Ham* ef COMPUTER 
FORMS OF ORLANDO INC.. 
and that I Inland to raglttor said 
name with tha Ctork af Iha 
Circuit Court. Samlnato County,

Whs is rail dene* Is unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

eel ton to torartos* a mortgage 
an the tel lowing property in 
Seminole Ceunty, F lor Ids:

Let » .  ACADEMY AAA NOR. 
UNIT TWO, according to the 
pi*t thereof a* recorded in Plat 
Beak I*, pat* 14 Public Re 
cards *1 Seminal* County, 
Florid*.
hat baan Iliad against you end 
WILLIE J. WILLIAMS. II living, 
and If married, MRS. WILLIE 
J. WILLIAMS.hlswlte.il living. 
Including any unknown spout* 
ot taW Defendants It either hat 
remarried and It either ar bath 
af said Defendant! are do 
ceased, their respective un 
known heirs, devisees, grantees, 
assignee*, creditors, lienors and 
tr us toes, and all other person* 
claiming by, through, under or 
against tha named Defendant*. 
C E N TR A L  FLO R ID A  RE 
GIONAL HOSPITAL, a car

Additions 4 Rtiwdtllng
am engaged in butlnaas al 
Oregon Ave. A m A. Samlnato 
Ceunty, Florida under tha 
Plctltleu* Nam* at SOUTH 
SEMINOLE, LTD., and that I 
Intend to raglttor taW name 
with tha Ctork af tha Circuit 
Court, Samlnato County, Florida 
In accordance with the Pr* 
visions of the Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. ToWH Sect ton **1M 
Florida Statutes t*0.

/s/Russell J Septoiil 
Publish: April 1,*, I*. 11. ISM 
DEO*

Landscjpmg

Lawn StrviCE iawtf/W»tk TanhLARRY'S LAWN SIRVICt 
Lawn Mawing/Tra* Trimming

duHdlng Can tractors
Parti Iltlng/Haullng 111-Mil

undersigned pursuant to tha 
"Flcllllout Nam* Slalula", 
Chapter H I M. Florid* Statutes, 
will register with the Ctorh of 
the Circuit Court. In and for 
Samlnol* County. Florid* upon 
receipt of proof of Hi* public* 
lion of Hilt notice, the flctlttous 
name, fewlt:

WINN ENTERPRISES 
under which we ar* engaged In

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on Ih* following property In 
Samlnato County, Florida:

Let n .  *1 and M. in Block 
■ O ', ol Crystal Lake WIN 
TERHOMBS SUBDIVISION, 
according to the plat merer ot a* 
recorded In Plot Book 1. Paget 
114 i l l  and I to. ef Hto Public 
Recard* ef Samlnato County, 
FlorMe.
hoi boon Iliad against you and 
H O U S E H O L D  F IN A N C E  
CORPORATION, a corporation 
and you or* required to servo a

BASIC StWIfM

fra inti m iwimmini Pm ISEMINOLE MEMORIAL NOS 
P IT A L . S O U TH ER N  OIS 
COUNT C O . a corporation, 
CREDITHRIFT OF AMERICA. 
INC.. * corporation. CENTRAL 
FLORIDA REGIONAL HOSPI 
TAL. a division *1 Hospital 
Corporation of America end you 
are required to serve a copy ol 
your written defense*. It any, to 
lien: '

JOSEPH M PAN IELLO . 
ESOUIRE. Plaintiff* attorney

W E HAVE A JO B  
FOR Y O U !

NEED CASH NOW? 
WORK TODAY? 

BE RAID TODAY?
REPORT E AM 

S1E E. SECOND ST.

SWIMMING POOLS

ClGBnirsa StrvIcE

VM URBOH PJUNTIK
Commercial 1 Resident 1*1. In 
tor tor A Extorter. Repaint 
Expert W* after: Ovality 
products. Moderate price* A 
Guaranteed results I Flnanc 
IneavaHabtol CallM lfNl

Ml N Franklin Street. Suit* 
ino. Tampa. F tor Ida U*03 on or 
be lore me 17th day *1 May. ISM, 
and file Iha ortgtool with the 
Clerk of mis Court either bator* 
tar tic t  an Plaintiff t attorney ar 
im m ediately thereafter, 
otherwise a default will be 
entered against you far the 
i*ltol demanded m Hi* Cam 
pte.nl or Pehlton 

OATED on Hilt 11th day af 
April. ISM

M A R IA N N E  MORSE
CLERK OF THE  
CIRCUITCOURT  
BY Wendy W CdHUit 
Deputy Ctorh

Publish April >4 U . JO May 7. 
ISM
D ED  IM

NCR ft KSTOMTNM
Experienced duality work, 
reasonably priced Insured 
m  JIM tor true estimates I

Ceeted^UtfAed^TdtS^T

NO ONE REFUSED!!! 
NO

« SECURITY DEPOSIT ___ __
• ANNUAL FEE r " ^

ECHOLS r a n  SIB VIC IM TB i. IN CONSTRUCT Wn T  
Rattredl Small label Call

Horn* Htpilfi
COaSPLITB HOME RBPAIrT  
FROM T N I  GROUND UPt NO 
JOG TOO SM ASH.... JJJ-QIM

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE  
CIRCUITCOURT  
GY: Wendy W Call ms 
Deputy Ctork

Publish April W. I I  10. Mar 7 
ISM
D E O  lit

CI«Min£
LsndctESriwi1 U S R O iS tfY

(407) 644-4066
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KIT N' CARLYLE® by Larry Wright71— Help Wanted

ACADCMT MANOR/SANFORO
Ibdrm., IW battv Financing 
available 1 Call I1**4MS T U P I D  Q U E S T I O N S

B y  p e r  o u i f i E f t v . * * * * * * * * * *  
BEAUTIFUL 5PMB*H STYLE
1 bdrm. In nice qulel araa 
Packed with quality feature* 
Including: high cal I Inge, pad 
die fan, C/H/A, fireplace. 
French door*, fully equipped 
modern kitchen, tcreened 
porch, large opened porch, 
utility building. Irrigation well 
A pump, mature landecaplng. 
Frethly painted and newly 
carpeted, tome wooden (loon I 
Prked te tell 11 Owaen after 
4 p m  at n H i t i a n M U t

TRC T em p/P er m
PHUONNE1

PUT TIME DIETARY AtOC
No aap. necaetary. Will train! 
1 10PM M O P M , wkdaye. 
Open hr* on wkandt. Eec. for 
tfudenftl Call Stephanie at 
Hlllhaeea NaaHh Cara Center

322-ISM________ EOE/H

l,MO lq. ft. Werehout* w/Otflce 
epace AIM. Ottlca Building 
wtth ]  a veil* tie ellkee Plu* 
reteptlen areal Santerd 
Airport areal All or parti 

Cell H I act*

A/tyKMfcH
w r m r

Deltona, (tat area), 1,0000 to. 
It., Stucco A Coder, 1 bdrm . * 
both, (amity room, formal 
living A dining w/cetbedral 
calling. Coquina fireplace, ce
ramic teyer A bathe. S car 
garage, frethly painted Intide, 
wooded A landscapedtot, con
venient to chopping, echooft* A 
1-41 New carpal allowance 
available, you pick colon I

ALTAMONTE IPIINOSAREA
Luaurlout lewnheutel > 
bdrm., 1 bath, pool A lecuttl. 
saoD/month...... JT4-X41 tret

BALCONY OVERLOOKS UUtE!
New I  bdrm., 1 bath Pent 
h o u a a l  F i r e p l a c e ,  
wather/dryor, pool, lennlt. 
booling and enerclM room 
MM/month. For dote I It cell 

n t -t ltU r  I t U D I ........Pea Iter

PC BOUO ASSEMBLERS
Min. of ]  yn. experlencal Day 
A night thlHc. C a llX U llJ

O N LY $59,900

PERRY’S FAMILY REST.
Altamonte Mall, upper Level, 
neat to Seen. Now hiring grill 
cookt, but boyt and dlthweth 
art. AM/PM shift*. Complete 
company banatllt, excellent 
1*1 try. Apply in ptrton, 

Parry*! Fatuity Eatt. EOE

TYPISTS-1X0 weakly athomal 
For Information, kand Mil 
addrett, ttampad envelop* to: 
Nayet, MM Curry Fard Rd. 
Suite Ilf, Orlande, FI. m i l

DECEMBER IS  FREE
Nice 1 bdrm. I  bath, central 
H/A, kitchen equipped, 
wathar/dryar, tcreened 
porch, pool. Include* walar, 
tawer and treth. SIM prut 
dap. Call m  i m  or after

hourtmwoo_______ATTRACTIVE - 1 bdrm., w/« 
carpet, yard, quiet area, 
ito/wk.-t-dep Cellni-ao*?PHORE COLLECTOR

Ekcellent aelary A beneflttl 
E xp. only HJSTSCO, Mrs. Cook

Volt Temporary Service* hat 
Immediate long/ihort term 
attignmante from Sanford to 
Maitland. Call today, work 
tomorrowl

Volt Tomporory Sorvkot

bath, with fireplace*. Builder 
peyt doting cetlt. Pram 
tai.N0. tto% X  year find  
financing available. Call 

W -n t t M  Oary Madtoy 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

1 bdrm., t be., parch I 
garage I Itt.laalandtacurltyl _____ Call m  tin

127— Office RtntalsRENOVATED HOME
l l t f  Magnolia Av.. l/ l ,  
C/H/A. fireplace, wood floor*, 
new kitchen, appliance*. UOO 

ill arm si

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Full or part-tlm* petition. 
Good ttarllng Ml arte*. Mutt 
have own phone A transporta
tion. Call 7 «  MX ATS No too.

ASSOCIATED
TEMPORAEY

STAFFINO

month plutdop.PROGRAM SPECIALIST
Advlior and tpaclallit tor ac- 
tlvllte* and program* Involved 
In contractual agreement lor 
federally (undid  youth 
employment end training 
program*. Graduate tram ac
credited ool log* with degree in 
tadal telanc*. Apply In 
partan, Private Induttry 
Council. I l l  South Sanford 
Av*., Sanford, FI. E/O/E. 
M/F/H/V. NOTE LIMITED 

TERM POSITION.

SANFORD
1 bdrm, fenced, appliance* 
Included........ ...........SdS/mo Before Ton  

Lease!
Large I bdrm, util. Included. 
tto/wfc plot eec. IXdMB

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS!
Pert-Time Demonstrators tor 
supermarket*. Central FI. 
area. Retired A mom* wel-

Caitelberry, Otllce space, ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

Soatonal And Corporate A 
Lea* lug Programs To Soli 
Waterfront Ufa tty too

sKJsSlSt,

WORKING SUPERVISORS
Exp. In lenllorltl field. For 
Santord/Altomonto/Longwood 
area*. Work attar SPM. * day*

SANFORD-1 bdrm., 1 b*. pool, 
toncad yard. C/H/A, SlN/mo, 

■ tel, toot, oac................x n w r
RECEPTION IST/CLERK

Ability to work with the 
public, typing, clerical and 
general office duttet. Apply In 
person, Prlvat* Induttry 
Council, 111 South Sanford 
Aye., Sanford. FI. B/O/B, 
M/F/H/V. NOTE LIMITED 

TERM POSITION

Q uality Control /t------- «—  VillasyTOTCVlcW f

facility. Salary dependant 
upon experience. Apply 

OtBARV MANOR 
M N. Hwy. 1? A M. Oabery, FI 

Men. thru Frt.
SAM te*P91 ***-404 EBP

___ I U a C A  c o r i n a b e a u t t e s i  11

p e rc h , w a a h a r/ d ry e r. 
MX/mo 4- MC. X1-TX9 after

TiN’s KONA'S
Meridian Nursing Cantor It 
currently seeking RN‘S A 
CNA'S for all shifts! Part and 
Full tima. Can gx-waa.... EOE

SANFOROI Lk.

Come e Pantries Available 
e Outside Storage Available
* Cable T.V. Available
* Pool
* Beautiful Landscape
* On Bus Line
* Close To Shopping and 

Major Hlghweye

CALL ABOUT OUR 
MOVE IN SPECIALSI

• Single Story Living
• 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apis.
• Washer/Oryer Connections
• Laundry Facilities Available

Q e n e v a

€ a r d e i s
i APARTMENTS
I ISOS W. ISIh SI., Sanford

• l X T  teh**VW*rk A syU M
* llia*OMc*/e*Y......tX I

Located In pretty Induttrlel 
park with lake. Skylight In 
each bay. N* credit neadadl 11 
mo. te*M or month to month 
Fro* water, dumptler, A 
parking. Hwy. If/fl A SR 41?SMS/mo. plutdap. I X l f l t

bviheun Turem H*ut»etM. t«uceilings. SPl/mo...... JX X 5 I

cawed parking Cell H I *000 
WINTER SPRINOS- Peat, ItauM 

prlvltegetl IM/wk. or 1X0

Nice Santerd areal Living 
ream fumlthadl Uli/month 
plus depoelt. C a lim x i l

COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE
CASH REGISTER AU TO  

INSURANCE O F  SANFORO
. 1919 S French A v*, Sanford

(407) 321-2274

parking Call

THE MCKIBBIN AGENCY
"Insure With Confidence" 
Comptole Insurance Service 

Butmeta/Pereonai

(407) 322-0311

Kama Insurance Agtncy, Inc.

SIHLE A WILLIAMSON
WOW tat St, Sanlord. FI

(407) 322-0305
Representing

Foremost. Hartford. Traveler*. Satco 
Retidenliai/Peisonal-Mobito Home

TO  L IS T  YOUR  
BUSINESS O N  

THIS P A G E  C ALL  
D EB B IE A T

322-2611

TUCKER A BRANHAM. INC
211 W. 1st S t , Sanford. FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
"Serving Cent ml FlockU" 

Since 1025

f t — Apartm ents 
Unfum lshad / Rant

DORCHfSTFR APIS

71-H elp Wanted
Heut*k**par/Oroundtman/Rat 

laurant Pertennal. Apply In 
partan: Day* ton. i l l  I. 
Wyman , Altamento Spring*.

HOUSEKEEPER
Part lima, S IX  hr.. For nan 
apt. community In Lake Mary

cmtlt........... . ......... in MM
HOUSEKEEPING AIDES

Immediate opening* In n__
Health Car* Facllltyl WILL 
TRAINI Coed banatlt*. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MarMien Nursing Center
130-7744

INSURANCE EICEPTIONIST
S1T.SKt Bubbly personality 
win*I Can't boat (hit anti 
Lergt Inturanc* firm need*

iou now I AAA IM PLOY- 
>i n t , loo w. nih s i . ,n m ;4

LAB TRAIN S! - StO.aKI No 
experience neededl Train 
fullyl Thlt profusion* I com 

I Immediate
no

n m

nmyi mu prortssionai to 
party will hire you immadla 
tyl AAA EMPLOYMENT, I 
W. Mlh I t - ..... ...........m i l

LANDSCAPERS
Esperlanced, with driver* 
llcanM. full tlm* position, 
good pay end baneflU..main

LAUNDRY PERSON
Clean, prett. told, prepare 
rottouranl I Inant. Lake Mary 
area. Part time, reference*. 
Netxp. required........ m t l t t

UMN MAINTENANCE
Experienced person needed. 
Only hard worker* nttd  

---------------Cell m  im

LAWN PERSON
Experience In commercial 
town maintenance..... .m a x i

LITE ASSEMBLY 
MOUHNG MACH.0PERAT0RS

Accepting application* for on 
both shift* for dependable 
applicant* with potlllvt 
working attitude. No experi
ence neceteary. *499/14.11 hr. 
Apply at: Callbren. Inc., TM0 
Lake Emma Rd- Lake Mary, 
PI.— ..................Call i n

LPN • It PM to TAM. lull time. 
Apply In person.

Lakov tew Nursing Confer 
♦it E. tod St-Santerd
LPN’S/RN’S/CNA’S

RN'StoUf/hr. LPN'lto 
Itt/kr. CNA'S to SLat/hr,

Write your own tdtadute and 
direct your awn career. You 
are tin  dad Immediately. W* 
after flex, hr*., high pay, 
greet assignments, signup A 
referral bonuses. Insurance.

WESTERN ME0ICAL SERVICE
________ Call 4*1-till

LPN'S ft CNA'S
Pull a part fIntel Weekend* 
ateel Work In a team or ten tod 
facility. All shift*, excellent 
salary A banaflts. Long wood 
Health Cere----- ----- -----------

Earn S1M-IIM week. Man. 
thru Prl. Need car..... M latsa

M E C H A N IC 'S  H E L P E R  •
Slt-SKt Busy foundry rwad* 
you I Ataisf plant mechanic 
and aarn white you leaml

MEnr.Txw.nth si-raim
MEMCALPERSONHELPOOL
Nurses. Home Health Aides. 
CNA't are needed every day, 
all shifts, tor toil tlm* and 
part tlm* werk. Dally Pay 

NWYtT-W-

MCMCAL RECEPTIONIST
A cheerful Individual with a 
desire to help people wanted 
tor a busy medical medical 
office. Pull time, excellent 
banatlt*. Phan* m  1ST?

MEOtCAL POSITION
Needed tor weight control 
clinic I Experienced only I 

________CaRW-Mto________

NEED A KNIT
Call Otsten Today I 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
T4Sim

N ESD Mature, dependabto 
person to babysit In year 
hems, ter my 1 children. 
Flexible weekday hours. AIM 
need mature person to babysit 
In oer hemal Flexible  
we*knight A weekend hr*
Cal I / tea ve mes n e*. MISTS*

Need roltebte sitter tor eldtrly 
couple tram Friday's IPM to 
Msnday 9AM. Light cooking. 
-------  ICallXl-tOU

N EW  H IG H E R  S T A R T IN G
PAY I For certified or oaparl- 
onced Nurse Aid**.. Al I shifts I 

Apply Inpsrsonto: 
Lakavtew Nursing Cantor 

f it  ■■ tod 14--------------

NURSING ASSISTANT
Full and part tlm*

__________ x i -m i_______
NUTRITION SITE MANAGER
Monday thru Friday! It* hr*, 
par day. Sax par hr. Al Nw 
Oviedo Grant Chapel. Food 
background tteiptot, friendly 
caring altitude necessary. 
Apply Man. thru Frl., t  AM to 
1 PM Federation of Senior 
Clllisns. I l l  N. Maitland Av*

Aitamanto Spring*____ *111411
Eqeal GppsrSwifty Ewptoysr

OFTKE PERSON
Part lime, minimum X  hr*, 
per week, Mandey thru Frl 
day. Basic office, phone A 
bookkeeping skills. Will tram I 
Immediate opening I Apply

X X  Elm Ave.
OFFICS PAR OPERATOR -

I I I  IK I Am eer those llna* 
with a smite I Direct ceils ter 
IMS tin* firm I Plush ottlca 
wtth bene tit* 1 Nice company I 
AAA EMPLOYM ENT, to* W.urn st. mm*

OPFICS Ctoeamg Ponca • live 
In my llama, werk In my 
bwslnaia. ever x  yrs. aid. 
traniporlatten needed Ml lass

0PT0METRICASST.
Preliminary patient xxorkxp 
a* well at tpeclalltsd testing 

Preview* health
car* background preferred 
Part time Call M l 4X0 

PACKAGING CLERK 119 IK 1 
No experience neededl Easyl 
Prepare products ter ship 
pmgI Slabit company, hiring 
nowl AAA EMPLOYMENT. 
ws wash Si. nm>* 

PAIN T!N S
experienced Sober, full tune, 
top to  Apply 11*1 Venter4 
Axe Aten Frl. SAM SPM

PAT FJMf/FUU TIME
P a tm a n s far Teachers. 
Assistant*. A But Driver* 
with ovality Child Car* C*n 
ter* t « p  pro ter rod 111*411

f
•* •* -  ’

r
■  ■
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141-HemesHrSek

— — r-— ^  ■ ■

I S M U , K »  
E MARY REAL1

Beautiful 4 ar ■ b*m. I to haft 
hama wtth war UM *Q n. 
■ la  c* a fl(rr  Altefcbn. work thaw, huge rrreent* 
ram, ported  Mr Me growing 
family. Lecotad an a corner 
Mt wffh bit aak tree*. and Me 
•reotpart  l i t h e  owner 
* m ,HULL THIS W (IKI 
RltXJCI TMR APPRAISED

5TENSTR0 M
-REALTY, INC;

We Ibt and sdl 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
iSantord/Lake Mary area.

p«ciKawton)S3j,iM
3 harm.. I MM double parage
4  tcreanad porchl Drlva by 
MM Hat (nail Are,, Sanford.

BED5-B£OSfl£OS
The factory outlet ttore to. 
Sim mom. Seely 4 Sprlngelr 
All now I at lory mdt and etoei 
ovtt, Comp lata with warranty. 
Twin SeL.WS Ouaan Sol. ,ltl» 
Full Saf.Jtt King Saf...tl»

SANFORD*? N E W L Y  a t  
MOO I  LCD a bdrm. ranch

party "Mr aaM by awnar" Call|^ |L U | U« i»I Fire +  acratl Wall, tapffc tank 
A fenced RlggiAve., Ottaan 

MiamdaytmM-MMIMavat

KEYBSniNTHSSOUTH

. WI > SS .
■w ilt, Laha City, FI,

Cama and aaal...... .......M m
SANFOSO • TOO OVSKRVI 

THI WOO UFII Fool. tpa. 
rtraplaea, t  maatar tuifea, 
leeumaBHtaon--------V im

SANFORD/LAKI MART 
ARKA . Juaf ad HWY If-ft 
naar now ihapping plate. 1 
bdrm. aMrtar ar rattraa hama. 
AaaumabM Man, pricad «dwra 
Mw are anymore I........ao.M#

DIAARV • Country lotting Co-Op/fate

321-  2720
322- 2420

w s a u s n .

lOJMta SIMM Dawn.
*****0* co*gr:r-y.-” tfy i

322-3103

Y o u r  I s l a n a  I s  W a i t i n g

FHA/VA or Conventional ■ 
financing
All closing costs paid on 
FHA/VA financing 
Large selection of 
building lots*
Established reputation for 
building quality homes 
2 car finished garage 
Vaulted ceilings 
A host of standard features 
Wide selection of 2,3, and 
4 bedroom homes.

The $70s!•ntry
The Jamestown

Breathtaking views are just one reason to enjoy 
«  riverfront bring on loockeile Island. This 
M elegan t community of spacious/award-winning 
M  1 bedroom condominium homes is located just 
'■  three miles from the inlet on the Intracoastal 
I  Waterway offering an outstanding waterside 

■  lifestyle with
«FuU  size washer/dryer. HTennis courts

microwave, refrigerator ttSwim ming pool 
with ice maker, and large HPool house 
screened patio in every 
home)

■ Private, on-site 
boat ramp

■  Walkways k  jogging trails
■  Riverfront fishing 

promenade
Single family homes 
start at Just $35,500*dine

bdrm

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

•  •  •
O prtns a f F u n ttu r t
Packages AoallabUl

Call Collect
(904) 427-1239 

Or Visit
Bouchellc Island Today!

MODEL CENTERS 
OPEN 

Dally 10-6 
Sundays 12*6

The Patriot II

BOUCHELLE
([ M a ro n d a  Hom es I S L A N D

SOI Harbour Boulevard. 
New Smyrna Beech. FL 32069

RF//VIKX

1S5—  Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sale

157-Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

RC IIUn rR IM KilCM
1 b$rm. fully funtithsi In 
papular Cslany Btscfi Cam*
. 1 a .  i w a j  a-----. i i i i f c . * a  a--------- —a-P“ »- w fii! for wffseno Dvccn
getaway. or ktvntirwit ran- 
Mil Affordably priced. 141*00. 
THI fro* direct M M «n, cr 
area, m-aiarer* a*k tar Dare 
Ftaatri .Wetoen Realty Care

PttOSmEO HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
TO QUALIFIED BUYER

I4i70...1 bdrm. 1 bath..'.111300 
1 J«ae...l bdrm.. 1 bath...110. WO 
llU4...1bdrm.. 1 beta...If. WO 
M«aC...i b* m.. 1 helh.. .IIS. WO 
n«ao..jbdrm., ibatti...sii,wo 
All aot up In Mobile Home Perk

323-5200

157— Mobile 
Homes/Sale

■ i » -  a *---------re- b|w p« i m  i i w i r e  n v i T i f

Mutf baaofd 
"A lls , W HIR ett” 

Immediately by Lander 
Seta Price la.m  

tm  BRIGADIER REGAL 
S4KS*.»tare.e/c 

MS Seyeu Dr. 
tpMetaerry. FI.

Repeeeaaod meW M heme 
MuttbeeoU 

"AS IS, WHERE IS"
1 mmedlataly by Lender 

Sale Price l)4 .m  
1M2 MERIT TWIN MANOR 

41X14. good candlllon 
re trig., itove, A/C

South on 17/91 to 
Seminole Bird. Mtt 
h> Winter Fart Dr., 
tattle craaaatreet 
right to Creatvtaw.

Mft. Home deed ahead. 
Written otter* 
tobeaentto:

CITICORP ACCEPTANCE CO. 
P.O.BeaaMM* 

Atlanta. GA XOM 
or contact 
Dele Burn* 

(MriWFPIJa 
ret 177-SaaiS-7

Let 111
Oak Spring* MHP 

Sorrento. FL.
From Hwy. 41. take 
Mwy. 4U I. to part

entatr.m -m __ -a w - . -PrTlirefl WTsTl
lobe tent to:

CITICORP ACCEPTANCE CO. 
P.O.Boi4MI4* 

Atlanta, G A «U 4  
or contact 
Dale Burn* 

(4MI1WA1M 
ret: 1M-SDMA

— re i
*

IL
fl** *7 %
,

I f

B P f s
jL iH 1

1’ UV N N N » . I

SSI V\ HV* r 1 11. • A 1 \ %»*W|M 1
L  40/ Hl.'t 1 I I  1 A
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111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

• O t a i T T I I I T l  
A 4

P I ----------------------Call
w/wavatou 

meftroaa. MJ0. Dart a chair, 
U N . Wall unit a baafccat*. 
HN.oaaariii.uo r » « M »  

LARRY*t MART. I l l  tantord 
Av*. Naw/Utad turn, a appl
Ray/tell/Trad*.........M UIM .

a io v a ttA T to e a a

(Only IN  
Call 4444111

a FWORNIX JIIICRR e 
aac. Brine your lavorita fruit 
ar vagal* la «M Berada Rd.. 
aR Hidden Lake Or. Set* 1AM 
to 4PM. tar dame 4 free tug 

*RED*o f a *
frame and

■ B B t a ia iw w  
RBFRIOIRATOR- Auto, da 

•mat. adtlla, I* eu. f!„ axe.
cawdl Men. *758...........JO-1441

fcara twin bad aat. Indudlna 
frame. Aimed new SIM

113— Totovltlofi / 
Radio / Stereo

Oaad Uaad T.V.'i tu  and up 
MILLBRt

*4 If Orlando Or........... JtSOMl

IIS— Computers

; r r
pr inf

anta and mlac. Hama 
..Call m - tm

117-Sportlwg Poods
a a iC TC LIa  

Lady'i M In. CalwmMa. 
brake. H I. Call 4444111 

*W A TIR -»K II*  
EM. Oaad candtttenl

caem -uai

11V— OHict Supplies 
/ Epuipment
e O fP IC R D IS K e  

Larpa. ax cal lent candltlanl
wa— ................. .......

• IB T OP BUNK BIDE*  
Both have mattrea* »et»

drill......... .....4100
__________ m m *

(UPRIOHT FREEZIR*
OR CRIST

m  aa. Run twill Moat tall 
Immediately! Call today I 

tM-nsUaiWan

TMSHttSMDKYEBS
Extra ctaanl EM-SUEI 

Call Buddy m a in  
WASRBR

Large capacity lean Kan
mare. Mi.— ..............m a in
aWROUOMT IRON TABLBa 
a Chain with brown 
■eat*. Claaa tap. 410. Coil 

_______ m-tm_______
P V O U TM ilD e  

With Cheat, M l tor aat ar will 
aaWoaparatafy.Call— jn-ioai

Saudi

191—Building 
Motoriols

ALL S TIB L BUILOINOt at 
dealer Invaka, M M  to MOM 
aa-W, Call aw-iai-oni collect

If l—  Lownt Garden 

★  ♦VOULNMw*
Mixed Cedar and aawdutl 
•havVtfa. IM  Rich up truck 
load. CdMafMtoi day*

■-------- " " t * ” ______
Its— Machinery/Tools

•••4 ( i R i l t l M i  R rlc t
....... .899* 177 4

l»t— Pots A Supplies
AMBR. Sharfbalr KlttenT"!

wfca.. Calico, Tabby, etc. Free 
to geed homes only I 371-4111

nnipups
AKC ihoto/warmad. IF IM. moeach. CaliatO-IMf

plea. S black, t  brawn. £ £
aanabta................Call a a t l

t  LOVILY CATS I tpayad. da- 
danad 4  Metal Free to gaad

•OAR T O
r  w m i n * 1

T R A IN  T O  B l  
A  P R O F E S S IO N A L  

a TRAVEL A G E N T a TO U R  GUIDE  
• AIRLINE RESERVATIONIET

Full lima or part Mma. Rfa train on I

quarter* Pompano Beech/FL.

A  mtrican C a rtrr  T r minl>
1MAVU MCMOOl

1-800-432-3004
MrmrdWd AJrwtrr NIISO

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  

CHINESE 
SHAR PEI

M INIATURE PUP
CUTE. I4M0NTH OLD. RKO 
FAWN FEM ALE WITH A 
BLACK TONOUE. PLENTY  
O F W R IN K L E S  A N D  A 
TER R IFIC  OISPOSITIOMI 
ABOUT MW INCHES HIOHI 
SHE IS REOISTERID WITH 
THE CHINESE SHAR PEI 
C L U B  A N D  H A S  A N  
EXCELLENT BLOOOLINEI 
O U T  OP D ’ D 'S  TO B Y S  
RA YTO W N  CORKI AND  
CHAMPION BILANDE. HER 
FATHER. GRANDFATHER, 
UNCLE AND COUSIN WERE 
ALL FEATURED IN THE 
DECEMBER <M ISSUE OF 
THE BARKER. A MAGA
ZINE DEDICATED TO THE  
CHINESE SHAR PEI. THE 
■REEDER O f THIS SUPE- 
R I O R  C A N I N E  I S A 
M E M B E R  O F  T H E  
CHINESE SHAR PEI CLUB 
OP C A L IF O R N IA . T H E  
SHAR P2I WAS RARE TO 
THIS COUNTRY BEFORE 
THE SEVENTIES. ORIOI- 
HALLY USED TO CHASE 
THE MONOOOSE OUT OF 
TH E SOUTHERN CHINA  
A R I A . T H I Y  W I R E  
KNOWN TO BE THE DOOS 
OF THE ROYAL FAMILY OF 
CHIKAI NOW YOU CAN B l  
THE PROUD OWNER OF 
ONE OF THESE INTRIOU- 
INO DOOIII PRICED AT

$600 FIRM
F O R  P U R T H E  R I N 
FORMATION PLEASE CALL

2824)959

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

COCKER SMJIIEL PUPS
Rea.. Mack 4 while, 4 wfca.
t m  mate* 4  tom. a  i n n

Out of BJ's Juettn and Nicky 
Firm. Cell 4ttm 4 M l after 4

Own an Intaraal In a wall brad 
Uttar at pup*- Eaty pay plan 
ptue tea benefit*. Far further 
Into cell n i  lOU or MI-MP

M l—  Livestock and

DUCKS---------------J I M  TO IMS
CHICKEN*.------- 41 J t  TO MJS
CALL............ ............... B H M f
T U R K E Y S . D U C K LIR O B . 

CHICKS. QUAIL AND H IM .

M»— Wearing Apparel
dPROM/BRIDEEMAID*-  

LONG OOWN
Lavandar.'tlra 410 Mutt be 
•aaOrta appreciated *45. 
half-art cal Call777U75 

OWIDOINO DRISSs
Slnl/4.tlM. Call Ml 5044 

Attar 5:00PM

111— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

NIKIS ANTIQUE MALL
Open Monday-Saturday, 105 
Mary 44. Uk mile* E. of 1-4

Antique*. Glatiwara 
Fumltura 4 Callacllblet 

Auction* an Thuri. at 7pm
Victorian, Olboon-ora print*, 

ana-af-a-klnd framed ra- 
production*, hundred* of old 
beak*. mlsc. coltotlibtot, at 
Rarttta* In Bridge* Antique* 
Mall, SR 44, |utl watt el 
A Irpert Blvd............. J »  M0I

21S— Auctions

NtOtfS M0 SON
Aarttaa awry Thundiy 1 FM

IH BUT ESTATES!
AnNgaa Mall Space Avail*Me 

U coaoo IAB ES1-AU4S7 
Nary 44......................... lU -M I

219— Boats and 
Accessories

Bat* Tracker, ar, compiata, 
Muai aatl, taka ever payment* 
ar aecrtftce tar S4.no. MOOtlt

URENEW1
IM4, Olaattraam. livy ft. bat* 
beat, extra* Include: new 
carpet and teat*, power trim 
and cutfam made canvai 
caver with drive on Rambling
traitor. Onty I..................**.400

_________ Call m i f f 4_________

SUUB OUTBOARD
S HP, now part*. Will doman-
strata I SIM.......... Call m » Q 0

14 ft. a lum inum  O rlando  
Ctaper. IMS. IS HP Mercury, 
■talnlaaa steal trailer. I1J00

_________ C*lim *75i_________
IMS M TO TT  is ft. Practatan I I  

SaHbaatl With cabin 4 can- 
larboard. Immaculate condi
tion I Include* traitor and 4 HP 
Evtnrude. Mint oasl EM M  or 
beat after. MM-Florida Marina 
04»WaotNwy.44,Laa*barg

N t -m f in

M O VIN q T a LB- Kanmara 
washer, MSi II cu. ft. rafrtg- 
orator, 1150: quean mattras*. 
platform, metal frame. tt!5; 
card labia oaf. *15. Baldwin 
I  m organ. MS, 1 pr. patio 
doer drape*. I l l  aa.i dining 
ream chair*. 4 for *M; new 
Kanmara llstltch drop arm 
tawing mach.. MSi old wood 
twin bads. SM aa.i credenia. 
Mil seta. 51Vk~ h X SOW X Md. 
SIlSi full I. mirror. KM; a**t. 
chair*, dishes. beak*, lamps; 
sultcaaa* SI aa., ml*c., SUN. 
I0AM1PM 1445 Washington
C1.,EanSord.7HP55________

SUNDAY, APRIL I4lh to TUES. 
A P R I L I S t h . l t  
B H IA R C LIFFI, SAHFORO 

i n  Labe Raaava Rd.. eaaava, 
shot, faralfara, add* 4 
dtlMaafiaMaRI *#M717

217— O r«g e  Sales
Corner at Terrace 4 Cto Invent 

Sat. 4 Sun. anly I f AM III sPM 
Group yard total Bargains!

21f— Wanted to Buy
*11 Alemlnvm Cant. hawipaptr
Nan-Farrua* Metal*......... Olat*
KOKOMO___________J n ilN
I FAY CASH tar gaad leaking 

VBBM RPpIlMICN 
net I Cal I today I 777-ms

W ANTIOi Good used fumltura 
and antique*. CASH PAID.

222-M usical
Merchandise

★  ★  ★  ★  

HAMMOND 
COLONNADE 

ORGAN
LAST OF TH E  HAMMOND 
MADE WOODEN CABINET 
OROANSI TOP OUALITY. 15 
F I D A L S I  E X C E L L E N T  
HA M M O N D  T O N I .  THIS  
O R O A N  H A S I TS  O WN  
LESLIE SPEAKER AS WELL  
AS A SEPARATE LESLIE  
SPEAKER. ORIOINAL COST 
S IM M . W ILL  SELL FOR 
I IJ M . FOR INFORMATION

CALL

830-4893

★  ★  ★  ★

KEYBOARD YAMAHA CVP S
Paid *7.100. Sail for tt.no. 
Ext. condition. Call 33*03.* 

a SNARE DRUMO
With stand and carrying cate. 
In vary good condition. 550 

C a tim -im a m t-m *

223— Miscellaneous

AQUARIUM
4 ft. hoilgen, navar used.
Include* accauoriat....... tuo.
Call m  ill* 4 leave massage 

aAOUARIUMa 
»  gal., (land, comp isle lank 
Including gravel and om*'
manUI S45, Call........ JH-4IM

OATARI Ftate
With eight games. Almost 
nawl *45. 1731)71 altar5PM 

C R E E P Y  C R A W L E R  4 
Accassarlat- 4 me*, eld. $1501 
MI-ISI5 attar 4PM/ma*«aa* 

DIAMOND E N O A O IM IN T  
RINO • .41 carat, appraised 
S I . 100.  a s k i n g  SI 00.  
L O V E S E A T  • 450. IBM  
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER •
*50........................... .3117*04

aDOUBLE STROLL!Ra
Excel lent condltlonl Saar* top 
quality. 014....*........Jll-ItTO

______ too** message_______
OOLASI "AWN I NO" a 

WINDOW
Aluminum. Tom harirantai 
ad|w*llbla pane* In a 10 In. ■ XI 
In. 1 1 In. window suitable tor 
mounting In daar ar wall at 
nubile home ar Florida ream* 
t i l  orbott after. Call 5000*7

223— M lsctllaneoui

a O RA YR UO P
10x11. Vary good condition I

_______ l]5_Catl_7W_l7*4_______
Gree»*trep». patio stone*. dill, 

boxes, dry walls, stops. Mira
cle Concrete. XX Elm Av*.

___________111 5751 __________
Mwst tall, now starve 4 VCR, 

speakers. Nikon F E 3iMM. 
alaclrlc lypawrllar. phene 
machine 4 Mltc. 330 torn 

Spa Hal Tubal 7 II. lounger with 
new 110 equipment, ttSO

___________ M l-7*44___________
Spa Hat Tab*I 7 ft. In ground 

octagon with MO equipment,
51.0501....................... Ml-TVS*

TOMY LI FT  
For pick up truck 

RESTAURANT EQUIPM ENT 
ICE CERAM BOX 

_________ Call M34344_________

TONING TABLES
Sal of * Slandar You . I yr. old 
Exc. candltlanl CalI.. .M34*33 

OWEDOINO OOWN# 
Candlelight, site 7, with slip 4
vail. Warn ones................SIM.

_________Call 530 5470_________
5 Man Darned Teat- M l. I Man’s 

4  I Woman's Mke- MS aa. I 
Ova an site bad, *M. m -t m

230— Antiqut / Clastic 
_______ Cars_______
By Owner - Classic 74 Cadillac 

Sevilla. Leaded, leather Ini., 
no rust ar dan Is. Tnd owner. 
53.500 1*07)574 4*37 altar 4PM 
weekdays, anytime weekend*.

231— Cart
'4* PLYMOUTH Reliant - 4 dr.. 

4 cyl. auto. Air, Wire Wheals, 
naw lira*. *300 dn...... 1114 me.

'OST  BIRO SS00 dn..... UOsmo.

'4* MERCURY TOPAZ *300
dn...................- .......JlStmo.

Whalssa tor 5M-4511 arSMOSH

233— Alrto Parti 
/ Accoitoriat

aPIRISTON I F IR I HAWK a 
TIR IS

Sat el 4. OT*! while outlined 
raised totter*. P -tlfiS  R 15.
E14............................. .m -t m

IMS CHEVROLET OCUtAY
Near mint cond , ts% re
stored. MK orIg ml., runs 4 
looks axe. ind owner. Serious 
Inquiries only I Call 33043*4

231-Cars

aPASSENOERSEATa
For Chavy Van. Beige vinyl. 
Oaad condition I *50. Call

elBAREBLCARBURETORa
Fit* Ford 4 cydlndar angina. 
115. MI-1741 Oftor4:MFM

234— Im port Cars 
ami Trucks

HONDA CIVIC WAOON - 17*4. 4 
door, 4 wheal drive, 5 speed. 
A/C. AM/FM. axe. tend. 
M.4MOBO Ml-I7IS/M1-1154

235— T rucks/ 
Busts / Vans

IMS Ford Canv. Van- Full 
power, dual air, 4 Captain's 
chair*, king bad. much moral 
Etc, condition I Msoo 377 5341

231— Vehicle* 
Wantad

JUNK 4 WRECKED CARS/ 
TRUCKS- Running or not. W* 
also tall goad used motor* 4 
transmission* 331 4*34

239— M oforcydts
and Bikas

14 NISSAN SENTRA
4 dr, MJM miles. I owner, 
accktont*. Musi Mill *1.300

m -m i

235-T rucks/ 
B u sts/V a n s

ROC BRUCE AUTO SALES
Over 40 Truck*. Van* 4 4X4’* 

Buy hare- Fay hero! J11S0M

1
fraal Vahlcto* 5 yr*. ar otdor 
praSarrad. CM Ntdu m-l**t 
day* ar..... *43 5*33,7P.XMPM

OLDS CUTLASS
1170. Eicsltonl Transportation

________ Call Ml 0047________
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 

BVBRT WED. NIONTliMFM  
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *1, Daytona Beach
________ to*-355-43II_________

TSENAOER OOTMARRIED 
Moved To Kansas 4 Biassed 
Me With A Dependable 75 
Bulck Apollo 4 Or. Doesn’t
Um OII....... UJO........MS-on 4

1171 MUST AND COUPE- Oaad 
candltlanl 4 cydlndar. trans
portation car, no rust. SIAM
ar bast oftor. Call.......M l-3*31

01*74 HORNETP 
Heads ballary and minor 
work. Interior lair. SIM. Call

__________ MM43I__________
1171 Mercury, 1 dear, rune well.

need* transmission IIM  
__________ 3731*3*__________

n i l  OLDS CUTLASS
tW»— ....................... 333 40S1

tm  OLDS CUTLASS SW- asad 
candltton, Itsao ar bast effort 

_______ O g R H B R ________
IMS MAXIMA

Leaded. Include* power sun
roof and I  voices. AM/FM 
starve cassette. I owner. M il  
MPO, fuel infection------ .U.Mt

ceil m a n *

VW POP-UP CAMPIB
Haw malar, w/4 man Zodiac 
Inftatlbto. *3.411 Can b* assn 
at IM Oak Av*. Sanford. Will 
consider trad* tor pick up.

Call M>gai after 4PM
1 TON CHEVY FIAT BIO

1174, dual ax to with naw ISO 
angina. Runs goad, look* 
rough. Orval for wart. Must 
sacrlflca tor *500..Call 377-0311 

1174 FORD VAN 
Runs goodl Asking *4501 Call

1173 HONDA «f  
Run* great) *330 ar bast 
attar I Call..................MI -1171

241— Racrtational 
Vahidas / Campers

A JOB WELL DONE!
Ms. M. Rlsnar commented to 
this Sanford Herald Classified 
Consultant. "Th* Paper did a 
good |ob tor usl” Her ad 
produced results In |u*t 10 

nd th# was thrilled I 
i  Rlsnar tchadulad her ad 

al our >4 Day special rata and 
anly needed to call and tot us 
knew that her RV said to stop 
the ad from cenllnulngl Some
thing you want to Mil quickly 
and at a tow cos 17 Why net do 
what Ms. M. Rlsnar did and 
call the Sanford Herald 
C l a s s i f i e d  Dept .  O u r  
advertising consultants are 
ready to help you with all your 
advertising need*. Ask about 
our 10414 Day Special Ratos I

The Santord Herald 
Classified Oapartmant 

__________ W j4 ll__________

AVION LA GRANDE
1177, M ft. travel traitor. Many 
super artrasl Excel ton! can- T 
dltlenl Priced rtqhll Ml 1511

243— Junk Cars
JUNK CAR! REM OValT”  

NOCHAROE
__________ M3 1377__________
J a a k  C a r t .  Ma t e r * .  4 - 

Transmissions Ramavad ) 
Fraal......... IM-at7S after SFM •

t5.ni/aftor..
must tall. 

.....3300771

i i i , v l i i l ) l U ii >[>l l I3il ,

7;l i t  K i l l  '
I • A  l I II  in

i V O k l  l> O l  W H I M S

Ml l i lt 
m i l l  17v |

s2 0 0 00 O F F

i/i H O I K  »i  i f 1,

COM PUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST
FOR SANFORD AREA RESIDENTS

TRAIN TO BE A COMPUTER PROFESSIONAL
IN O N LY  6 M O N TH S. Y O U  C A N  G R A D U A TE 

AS A  CO M P U TER  AP P LIC A TIO N S SPECIALIST

TTENTION 
FORD 

LIN CO LN  
MERCURY 
OW NERS:
D IS C O V E R -

SCJyHNOl! FORD SOtVICI WEAR TM INTI

DISCOVER...
OUR LOW RATIS *34.00 HR HAT RATI HOURI

DISCOVER...
OUR MONTHLY VCCIALSI

DISCOVER...
FRU UFCTBRf SOTVICI CU ARAN TUI

LIFETIME
S E R V IC E
GUARANTEE

# COMPUTER KEYBOARDING
* MICRO COMPUTER SYSTEMS
* BASIC PROGRAMMING
• LOTUS 123* • WORD PERFECT*

• WORD PROCESSING
• DATA BASE APPLICATIONS
• EIECRONIC SPREAD SHEETS 

* (3BASE III + •

, Lifetime Sendee Guarantee.
Guoranlead tar itpetr* la arEmg. My baa littim* S*»- 
n u  Guofootat. H you star need to hen yew Ford. Mar
cary, liacala ar Ford Light Trad bud. roa pay onu. end 
Hi auoroniaa that, d the covated part ivar hoi to b* 
hiad ogoin, H  iu M baa. Fra* part* Fiat leber. Lath at 
loag at you awe year vatad*. N* motlar afcau or whan | 

| yea bought E. Coven thousand! el peril. My baa lilatan* 
Same* Guerenta* New no on* the beds yea bkt I do 

J Harry «  lor dctadtl
A*k ut lor o (r*a copy of the Guoronlaa

D A Y  O R  EVEN IN G  CLASSES -  BEG IN N IN G  M O N TH LY 
FIN A N C IA L A ID  • JO B  PLACEM ENT ASSISTANCE

CALL NOW -  695 - 4000
FLORIDA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Lak* Kathryn Plaza -  4237 S. Hwy. 17-92. Long wood. Ft 32780

SERVICE HOURS 
Mon fn 7 306. Sal 6 1J

4 CYLINDER

“ C B O T E N — — — —  
T U N I  UR*

• CYLINDER
• CYLINDER

rtaakU**: Chang* Hags 4 Ear TfcataQ

IS B !

I O T O R

MCLUDCB:

And ap Ta 1 ta. Faran
arms oowfon laabM s a a  - w  ^  T i l  

I  CALL FOE AN AFFOtWTtatNT 321-1404

L h'r o p iC O O L m i  i
play, flag M IM  Bit

kaaSavd. Fl.

• 1 7 . 1

Arm  4 1

AIR CO NDITIO N ING  
R8PAIR SO CIALIST

• ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS

★  FREE ESTIMATES
S H B M A N 'S  A U T O  REPAIR

SB1I Hwy. 11«1 At MtaaeBse Sts.

I

H A V I Y O U R  
M ESSAOB S K IN  B Y 

O V ER  27,000  H O M IS  
FO R  U S B  T H A N

1 *

P a r H o rn * ' 
C O N T A C T  

J O H N  R A S A R A
CIrbbWqA ARgotSiku  SrIqr 222-2S11

CLIP’N’SAVE

. . . -  ..



4X4 HARDBODYNEW ‘89 
TRUCK

+  Tax, Tag, f— , D«at#r Intfadad Options+  Tax. Tag, foo t, Doatof tnstotlod Options

HARDBODYNEW‘89 
TRUCK

67 NISSAN 200 SX t

66 TO Y O TA  CO R O LLA SR5
Coup*...........................................
67 NISSAN SINTRA
2 Door. 6 Sp**d...............................
66 TO Y O TA  COROLLA
4 Door. Auto.. Air. PS. PB....................
66 NISSAN M AXIM A t
4 Door, GL...................................... w

66Vi TO Y O TA  SUPRA *
Automatic, looctod ......................... ’

68 NISSAN SINTRA .
4 Door. Automatic............................

66UNCOLNCONTRCNTAL
12.000 MM**. Slgnatur*. Sun Root...
77 CORVCTT!
L-82. Auto., AJtoyt .........................
65 M USTANG Q T

M  NISSAN ION* C A »
a d h  S*ot». Auto, Mogt. 10.000 Mto
67 TO Y O TA  D U  SWB
Auto. AS. PS. PS. 19.000 MM**............
66 FORD F180
Long ted. 96.000 MS**.....................

•13,495 “ ■fig*
1 * 0 0 1 1  n f h wi •. Y T T 6  38.000 MS**.

I 7 0 0 S  66 300 Z
. Automatic. R

♦6995
*6995 Automatic .

i j « O R  U  NISSAJ
. • • Auto.. AS. R*

1 7 1 0 6  87NISSA
T-toD*. Auol..

66 BUtCK SKYHAWK
AT. Tilt. CrulM. Com.. 3.000 Mil**...........

66 CUTLASS C IIR A  S COUPE
12.000 MU**.................................. •.......

T-top*. P/W, P/Lockt. Tilt. CrulM

SPRING SPECIALIII

• 6 m ° °
• >

W l 0 0

•189500

AMERICA S FA V0RITE '

A U T O M O T I V E  D I V I S I O N

N IS S A N N IS S A N

N IS S A N

B A I R D -R A Y  N IS S A N  A P R IL  U SED  C A R  C L E A R A N C E

I FACTORY REBATES AVAILABLE III

TRUCKS. . . . .......... *750°°
SENTRAS . . . $750°°
300 ZX . . . . . . .  * 3 ,00 0° °
PULSARS . . . $750°°
STANZAS . . . . .  *1,000°°

LAME / WARY BC VO |

t "Ibairo . 
Ituv *
1 HMnr

2

o r

t ?

, m*»

/ ONLAMOO

49*
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People INSIDE:
■  C o m ic s , Page 4C
■  Te le vis io n , Page 5C
■  E d ucatio n , Page 6C c

IN BRIEF
D IS TIN C TIO N
Honor society admits teacher

SANFORD — A Sanford resident Is among 
those from Seminole County Inducted Friday 
Into the Omlcron Lambda chapter of Kappa 
Delta PI, an Interna* 
tlonal honor society 
In education.

M n r y E l l e n  
•’B onny" York of 
Sanford, a graduate 
student at the Uni
versity of Central 
Florida In Orlando, 
was Inducted Into the 
UCF chapter.

Y o r k ,  a m a t h  
teacher at Lake Mary 
High School. Is a 
stralght-A student In 
her UCF studies. The Miry Ellin York 
honor society requires a grade point average of 
4.0 for graduate students.

Other Seminole County residents inducted 
Into the chapter were undergraduates Shawn 
Epperson of Lake Mary. Rebecca Johnson of 
Winter Springs, and Michelle Eck of Geneva.

Know a great mom? 
Send her in to us

In a poll's ranking of words according to the 
warm, fuzzy feelings they bring, "mother" came 
In right after "home.”

We mdther-lze that which we are fond of: 
Mother Earth, Mother Nature, mother country 
and alma mater. Doubtless, those fond feelings 
were Instilled by great moms.

The Sanford Herald Is searching for a mother 
worthy of our annual Outstanding Mom title. 
But we need our readers—whether kin or 
friend—to help us by writing letters of nomina
tion. to be reviewed by a panel ofjudges.

Judging will be based on the quality, rather 
than quantity, of letters; therefore, only one 
letter need be written per nominee.

Here’s how to enter: Write us a letter about 
your nominee, telling us why this mom Is so 
special.

Letters should be typed or printed legibly. 
Write the nominee’s name, street address, city 

.and. daytime phone number at. the top of the .. 
page. Then write her qualifications or why she’s 
outstanding. At the end of the letter, write your 
name, address, telephone number and age (If 
under 18). Mall to "Outstanding Mom.” Sanford 
Herald. 300 N. Ftench Ave.. Sanford. FL 32771.

There Is no maximum length limit on letters 
of nomination.

All entries are due at the Herald office by 1 
p.m. on Thursday. May 1.

The top three winners will be featured In the 
Mother's Day edition of the Herald. Sunday. May 
14. and will receive plaques.

A listing of all qualifying nominees will be 
published In (hat Issue as well.

Sanford’s still friendly
By BRIAN HEDBERO
Herald People editor

Henry Herndon (left), 84, of Sanford, and Samuel Fulton, 
80, of Sanford, meet on a bench on First Street In 
downtown Sanford nearly every day (o shoot the breoze.

Both are retired, 
together for years.

and both
H m k t Photo* by Sab Astortch

worked on the railroad

SANFORD — Tire vote Is not 
unanimous, but mast Sanford resi
dents give the phrase "The Friendly 
City” a vote of confidence, accord
ing to several who responded to the 
Herald's survey.

When we asked our readers what 
they thought of Sanford's self- 
proclaimed nickname, we had no 
Idea what the reaction would be. 
The feedback was mostly friendly.

Ktm Pope had been raised In 
Sanford, but had to live In a nearby 
metropolis for the past IB years for 
work-related reasons.

"Big city life has for the most part 
been an enjoyable experience for 
me." Pope writes, "but for the last 
two or three years. I have found 
myself thinking about a less hectic 
lifestyle."

Pope Investigated several neigh
boring communities, trying to find 
Just the. right atmosphere he was 
wuntlng. To his surprise, he found 
himself drawn back to Ills old roots. 
Consequently. Pope became a per
manent Sanford resident again on 
March 17.

"Within the first week. I knew I 
had made the right decision.” he 
writes. "Local businesses have been 
very cooperative. People here take 
the time to listen, communicate and 
be helpful. My neighbors even lake 
the time to wave as they drive by. 
So Sanford is my old and new home, 
and base on past and present 
experiences. It Is Indeed ’The 
Friendly City.”•

June I. Strinc agrees with Pope, 
□See Friendly, Page 3C

Fishing often makes fast companions of those on the lakefront of Lake 
Monroe. Above, John Hattrlck (left), 49, of Sanford, talks with Alan 
Lethbridge, 29, of Lake Mary, while fishing and gator watching. The two had 
just met and had been talking about fishing for 15 minutes.

Servico with a smile is tho protocol in Sanford, or at least al Marie's State 
Market, French Avenue and 13th Street. Robin Dixon, 28, of Sanford, serves 
a hot cup of coffee to Buck Van Horn, 60. of Longwood.

M o d e s ty ’s the best 
p o licy  for S a w ye r

SANFORD -  A mob truss will 
go to drastic lengths to cover his 
dastardly tracks. Dr. James A. 
Sawyer goes to such lengths, 
when it comes to his good deeds.

As vice president of student 
and Information services at 
Seminole Community College In 
Sanford. Sawyer oversees the 
college's counseling, guidance, 
reg istra tion , discipline, in 
termurals and public relations. 
But then, many SCC students 
could tell you that.

What precious few people 
know Is what Sawyer Is up to 
trchlud the scenes In the com
munity. Sawyer tries his best to 
keep his aid and thoughtfulness 
a secret, -but sometimes others 
spill the tieans.

"lie gives new meaning to the 
word 'low-key.' lie always stays 
In the background." said Dr. 
Maggie Culp, dean of student 
services at SCC.

Sawyer lias Ik-cii Culp's truss 
lor 15 years, which has given 
her time to discover his humani
tarian nature

Culp tells of a single woman, 
the mother of three or four 
children, whit had to go 
Into the hospital lor a while Sick 
leave al her place it) employment 
wouldn't lln.uuially cover her 
lor the time she would tre out ol 
work

Culp said that trecause the 
woman was poor. Sawyer told 
her. ’"I know that without this 
money, this lady's going nr have 
a tough time '

"He threw a $I(X) lull on the 
table and said 'Go gel her w hat 
she needs ' That's the kind ol 
stull he docs all the time

"It somebody Is really sick lor 
a while, lie’ll always say. 'Go gel 
some It tod go gel some llowcrs.

Dr. Jam es A. Sawyer

go by their house.'" Culp said of 
Sawyer

But Saw \ cr's heart docs not go 
out anonymously to Irlends and 
strangers only. Culp said 

"He leels some ol the (rcoplc 
would Ire uncomfortable II they 
found out what he did for them 
Some ol the people are his 
enemies." she said 

Culp said Sawyer works IH 
hour days, at the least, and 

( See Hero, Page 2C

Pizzazz lives up to its name
By M ARVA HAW K IN S
Herald correspondent

SANFORD -  The lifelong 
wish of a musically Inclined 
young man. und the desire to 
Involve other youth ol the 
community and pul their tal
ents to work, were the moving 
forces behind the cultural arts 
performing group known as 
IMzzazz.

It began with the Idea to 
form Future Models of Tomor
row. organized In I If 71) by 
Marvin Henderson and Diane 
Bradshaw. The two had seen 
several productions and de
cided that they could do It. too

The p ro d u c tio n  g roup  
started with original members 
Sheryll Snell. Eddie Style. 
Marshall Williams. Shelia 
Wright. Rachael Adams. Rose 
Ki n g .  J a c k i e  L a w s o n .

Cassandra Jackson. Sabrina 
While. Frederick Slplln and 
Robin Brown.

Alter lour years, the very 
talented group decided to 
change Its name to Pizzazz 
and feature a show of a wide 
variety of entertaining arts.

Pizzazz promotes positive 
entorcement through using 
the arts of dancing, singing, 
modeling and drama, all of 
which are a part ol each show

Pizzazz Is a non-prollt orga
nization. says Its director 
Marvin Henderson Eighty 
percent of funds the shows 
raise goes to such charities as 
Negro College Fund. Rescue 
Mission. Good Sam aritan  
Home's Beautification Club. 
Good Samaritan Home Found
ers Bust Fund. Manila Haven 
W e s l s I d e I m p r o v e m e u t 
Nclghltorhood Strategy (WINS)

C o ill mi l t  e e . N A A C P o f 
Seminole County. Special 
Services of Scmliioc Commu
nity College and Elks. The 
remaining 20 percent of funds 
raised goes to help with group 
members' activities, such as 
cookouts.

Most ol tin Pizzazz group 
are graduates and students of 
the local schools and Seminole 
Community College.

The latest brainchild of 
Henderson is the organization 
ol Pizzazz's gospel music 
group, under the dynamic 
direction ol multi-talented 
soloist and musician Emanuel 
Lester. In June H)H8. this 
sub group was organized with 
l-l members, including Wanda 
Clark Wilson. Sheryll Snell. 
Kevin Cam pbell. Carolyn

l ]See Pizzazz. Page SC

HwaW MSolo by Not MmWi
Robert Hayes. Pizzazz member, 
keeps the attention of Ihe 
audience through panlomine

Mbtbtd MSolo Sy M an* H n t M ,

Marvin Henderson founded the 
cultural arts performing group 
known as Pizzazz

Mb-Wd Mbit by Sa« ArtObtcM
From left, singing out a rhythmic tune, are Carolyn Barnes and Emanuel Lester 
Pizzazz members Sheryll Snell Kevin Campbell.

FOR A L L  T H E  PEO PLE NEW S IN Y O U

r
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AN N IVER SAR Y {America heard writer on abuse

Mr. and Mrs.

Blakes’ family tree 
strong after 40 years

SANFORD -  The wedding 
anniversary celebrating 40 years 
of marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior "KTd" Blake of Sanford 
was an evening of love and 
sharing on Satunlay. March 18. 
at the Garden Club of Sanford.

More than 150 family mem* 
tiers and friends gathered to help 
t lie Blakes celebrate.

Junior and Eunice were mar
ried on Saturday. March 10, 
1040. In Sanford. This blessed 
unity has been rewarded with 
six children: The Rev. Emory 
Blake, Johnnie Blake. Terry 
Blake Britton, Cynthia Blake 
Wilkins, and Jimmie and Ronald 
Blake, alt of Sanford.

The Blakes also have two 
aons-ln-taw, two daughtero-ln- 
law and 10 grandchildren.

The evening's celebration of 
family love and caring was 

resided over by toastmlatreaa 
Indie D. Stewart. The Rev.e

Robert L. Hlllery gave the 
prayer.

Cynthia B. Wilkins dedicated a 
solo to her parents, the couple of 
honor. Evangelist Marlowe F. 
Smith concluded the music with 
a solo.

Special tributes of love and 
honor were given by the Blakes' 
daughter-in-law . B ernadette 
Blake, and their son Emory 
Blake, who Is pastor of Progress 
Missionary Church In Sanford.

Reflections on Christian life 
and service were given by the 
Rev. Andrew Evans, the Rev. 
J .J . Llggon and Bro. Emory 
Green.

Mrs. B lake Is an ac tive  
member of Reddick Memorl* 
al/FIrst Born Church of the 
Living God. Sanford. Deacon 
Ju n io r  Blake Is an active 
m em ber of M orning Glory 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
Sanford.

EN G A G EM EN T
Musselwhite-McGinn

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Mr. 
u n d  M r s .  W i l l i a m  M.  
Mussclwhltc Jr. of Altamonte 
Springs announce the engage
ment or their daughter, Patricia 
Lynn Mussclwhltc of Altamonte 
Springs, to William Joseph 
McGinn III of Altamonte Springs. 
Min of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
McGinn Jr. of Gainesville.

Born in Winter Park, the 
bride-elect Is the m aternal 
granddaughter of Sylvia and the 
late John J. Lewis of Sanford.

A 1088 graduate of Lake 
Brantley High School In Alta- 
m o n t e  S p r i n g s ,  M i s s

M u ssc lw h ltc  is a t te n d in g  
Seminole Community College In 
Sanford for a degree In Interior 
design.

Her fiance, bom In Boston. 
Mass., graduated from Wllllston 
High School In Willlston, und 
from the University of Texas at 
Austin in 1084.

McGinn works as director of 
southeast sales for J.B. und 
Assoc.. Inc. in Orlando.

The wedding Is set for 2 p.m. 
on Saturday. July 15. at Church 
o f th e  A n n u n c i a t i o n  In 
Longwood.

Job of ‘special mom’ 
easier said than done

The 70-ycar-old co-author of Death From 
Child Abuse...and no one heard bus her own 
story to tell. Silver-haired Eve Kruplnskl of 
Winter Park, told members of the Sanford 
Woman's d u b  at the April 5 meeting that 
she was abused os a child and still carries 
the painful scars of physical and emotional 
abuse Inflicted by hermothcr.

Eve told the club women that she did not 
recover her self-esteem until about three 
years ago. She later added that her mother 
even struck her at n social gathering in 
Casselberry 'when Eve was 58 years old for 
not Inviting her to go to the function.

Stricken with polio when she was 20. Eve 
I didn't need any more abuse. Confined to an 
' Iron lung. Eve's weak legs caught up with 
'h e r about two years ago and she uses a 
walking can4 today.

A writer for 50 years, It was easy Tor Eye 
to relate to the shameful Death From Child 
Abuse story, of Ursula Sunshine Assald, 
whose Initials are USA (land of the fret and 
home of the brave). At age 5. Ursula was far 
from free, but the beautiful, blond child 
displayed her own brand of bravery while 
heroically fighting for her life.

Ursula's body was found In a shallow 
drainage pond in Altamonte Springs on Dec. 
1, 1082. She was literally tortured to death 
at the unmefclful hands of her mother's 
boyfriend, Donald McDougall. while the 
mother. Susan Assaid, looked on. according 
to Eve's book.

The book records how for 55 hours, 
McDougall tormented his helpless, frail 
prisoner by making her march naked 
through the house while reciting the 
alphabet. He refused her bathroom privi
leges, forced her to eat soap on numerous 
occasions and made her stand In the 
backyard by a tree or In a box by his bed 
when she wet her pants. She was denied 
sleeping In her own bed. food and water 
during the final 55 hours.

Eve and the book's co-author. Dana 
Welkel, were among 10 members of the 
writers' group In Orlando. One of the writers 
was working with Ursula Sunshine Child 
•Abuse Prevention Inc. in Altamonte Springs 
and suggested the writers lake It upon 
themselves to write the book. The writing 
fell Into the hands of Eve and Dana, who 
spent more than a year poring over 
Seminole County Courthouse records to get 
the facts. (McDougall and Assald were 
convicted In connection with Ursala's death 
and sentenced to prison.)

Eve said the transcripts of McDougall's 
trial and records of Ursula's death were so 
devastating that while researching, she und 
Dana both became 111 with u vlrus-llke 
Infection, as did the book's editor. John 
Cronin.

Maybe Ursula's voice wus uoi heard In 
time to prevent her death. However. It wus 
soon to be heard all over the nation In 
newspaper accounts, radlu und television 
documentaries, talk shows, und of course. In 
the powerful and true book.
-Chllilabuac has come out of the closet In 

the past few years with more than 1 million 
qpscs reported j annually. However, un- 
reported cases may reach many times that 
number. Eve pointed out that both Ursula's 
mother and bqyfrlend were abused as 
children.

Judge Walter Komunski of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit , Court. State of Florida, 
slates In the book's foreword that 90 percent 
of prisoners have been victims of child 
abuse. He goes on to say that studies 
Indicate between 7U and 90 percent of those 
In prison for sexual offenses were 
themselves sexually victimized us children. 
Research shows Hint abusing parents were, 
often themselves abused, the Judge states.

Eve und her husband. Joseph, who have 
been married for more than 40 years, have 
made their home In Central Florida for 25 
yeurs. She said she Is not un abuser. The 
couple have a 37-year-old son und grand
children. Once concerned thut child abuse 
may run on In her family. Eve said, "I feel I 
broke the cycle."

The first part of the bonk Is related to 
Ursula's story, while the second part reveals 
how one ran help stop child utilise. The 
latter section lists the signs of child ubusc

Despite being a victim of child abuse 
herself, Eve Kruplnskl was able to write the 
well-read book Death From Child Abuae...and

DORIS
DIETRICH

and organizations to contact. To report child 
abuse, cull local luw enforcement agencies 
or call Chlldhclp USA. a national hotline, at 
1-800-4-A-CHILD.

Help End Child Abuse Today (HEAT), a 
Winter Park organization, offers Information 
on preventing child abuse. Eve recommends 
parenting classes and parent resource 
centers as excellent sources to help parents 
prepare to effectively care for their children.

"Deulh From Child Abuse" is available for 
•4.95 through Currler-Davla Publishing, 
P.O. Box 58. Winter Park, FL 32700.

The woman's club program was presented 
by the public affairs department, with 
Janice Springfield as chairman.

President Hazel Cash presided over the 
business session when routine reports were 
heard. It was announced that the Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs state conven
tion will be held at the Manlolt In Daytona 
Beach April 28-May 1. Delegates with Hazel 
urc Marty Colcgrovc and Jane Saxon. 
Alternate delcgutcs are Lcssle Pauline and 
Nellie Coleman.
Beauty and the brunch

Sanford's 13th Annual May Day Brunch is 
upon us, This year It will be held at the 
Sanford Civic Center on May 7. from 8:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the Civic Improvement 
Project event will go to civic beautlflcatlqn. 
Since Its Inception, the brunch has netted 
more than $26,000 toward making Sanford 
more beautiful.

Tills year's menu includes: orange Juice, 
fresh struwbcrries. Denver-baked eggs, 
Southern-style grits. Rich Plan sausage. 
Dunisli rolls, doughnut boles, freshly baked

Harald PtMto br Dortt OMriefi 
no one heard, bringing attention to the fate 
of Ursula Sunshine Assald and the tragedy 
of child abuse In America.

sour dough rolls, assorted jellies and cofTcc.
For Information on tickets—priced nt 

$4.50 for adults and 83.00 for children 
under 12—call the co-chairmen, Winifred 
"Bill" Glclow at 322-6473, or Beth Bridges 
at 323-2755.

You •••-urn museum
Seminole County Historical Commission 

will sponsor an open house at the Seminole 
County Historical Musdum, 300 Bush Blvd., 
on Sunday, April 23. from 1-4 p.m.

According to Alexander K. Dicklson, 
commission chairman, the event is to give 
special recognition to Grace and the lute 
Robert Bradford, Mrs. John (Claire) Evans of 
Oviedo, and the Martha Fox family for the 
outstanding contributions they have made 
to the museum throughout Die years.

The event Is open to the public at no 
charge. History buffs will enjoy browsing 
through the historical exhibits and visiting 
with new and old acquaintances.

Drop a lint to Maria'.'
Marie Richter, a popular Sanford arlist. is 

under the weather resulting from a broken 
hip and needs cheering up. Send cards and 
letters In care of Blowing Rock Hospital. 
Room 118. Blowing Rock. N.C. 28605.

Teachtrt on the go
Denise Swain and Mona Horne, both ll th  

grade English teachers at Seminole High 
School, huve returned from Charleston, 
S.C.. where they attended the National 
Council for Teachers of English. About 
2,000 English teachers from across the 
nation attended the event from April 5-8.

Helen Wheeler and Barbara Tyson, two 
teachers from Oviedo, gave presentations, 
which Denise said was quite an honor. 
Keynote speaker was William Raspberry, 
Washington Post columnist.

The two SHS teachers spend long hours In 
workshops, but did some after-hours 
sightseeing. They visited the historic dis
trict, including beautiful old homes und 
antique shops.

(Doris Dittrich, rtllrtd Sanford Herald 
Ptoplt editor, Is a Herald correspondent 
covering the Sanford ares. Phone: 322-4525.)

DEAR ABBTl I nearly went 
crazy when I read your advice to 
"Me." the woman who was 
dreading taking on the care of 
her elderly parents and severely 
handicapped sibling.

Why should dils woman encrl- 
licr what's left of her already 
dum uged life because  her 
liarcnls fulled Ui plan for the 
future? Abby. six- told you thut 
she wus ready to full apart! How 
dure you encourage her to take 
on such a gargantuan task? 
Whut about her health, her 
husliand und her murrtuge?

I huve an 84-yeur-old lather 
ami u 19-year-old severely re- 
larded son. Ikidi arc In nursing 
homes, so I know all about guilt, 
tint I also know ubout exhaus
tion und trying to do the tin- 
(Misslble.

The decision to place u family 
member in un imtltution Is very 
(Nilnful. but It's often the best for 
all Involved. You should have 
encouraged Ibis woman to look 
lii-yond martyrdom und realize 
l fiat she has olhtT options.

Forgive me if I sound angry, 
iiul utter 19 years. I am so tired 
of hearing. "The l-ord never 
glvrs us a heavier burden than 
we can carry." It Is Just a 
religious plulltude. It doesn't 
solve anything. The God I 
believe In doesn't pick out 
" s p e c ia l  p eo p le"  to send 
tragedies to.

Special Child" gmws a beard!
I am signing my name, und I 

hope you use It.
ELLEN DONNELLY, 

ROCKY RIVER. OHIO

DEAR ELLEN: I'll forgive you 
for being angry. If you'll forgive 
me for my platitudinous non- 
answer. Thank you for your wise 
und gutsy letter. You humbled 
me. and 1 deserved it.

DEAR ABBY: The poem 
"Present Tense." written by 
14-year-old Jason Lehman, wus 
truly a gem. It reminded me of 
another poem 1 learned a long 
time ugo. I never did know who 
wrote it. or If It hud a name. It 
goes like this:

As a rule, man is a fool 
When It's hot. he wants it coni 
When It's cold, hr wunts it hot 
Always wanting what Is not!

JERRY ARONBERO.
CLAYTON. MO.

I cringe every time you print 
"Heaven's Very S|m-c Iu I Child." 
For years, someone would cut It 
out and send it to me. I would 
llkr to write a purody someday 
uImiiiI how hard It Is to gel u 
liahv siller when "Heaven's Very

(Probisms? Writs to Dssr Abby. 
For a psrsonsl, unpublished 
rsply, tsnd a tsll-sddrssssd, 
stamped envelops to Deer Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calll. 90069. All correspondence 
is confldentlsl.)

Hero--------------
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continually (huls ways lo make 
things easier for Ihe college’s 
employees.

Sawyer's own boss. Dr. Earl S. 
Weldon, president of SCC. gives 
the same glowing re|Kirts about 
Sawyer.

"His concern is that the Job Ik- 
done well and thut he not get the 
crcdlt for it. He is always u 
low-key operator. He never 
pushes himself forward. He's 
modest.'* Weldon said.

Siner Sawyer began as u 
counselor-faculty member at 
SCC In 1970. Weldon has Ik-cii 
impressed.

"He Is genuinely concerned 
with the welfare of students," 
Weldon said. "I have a very high 
Irvcl of confidence in him."

"That's the most modest mhi 
of a gun I've ever met." said Bill 
Poe of Sawyer.

Poe. executive director of the 
Seminole Work Op|K)rluulllrs 
Program, credits Sawyer with 
the growth of the sheltered 
w orkshop for handicapped 
adults.

"At the beginning of his 
tenure, we had nothing." Pin- 
said. "At Ihe end ot tils tenure. 
Ihe hank and we uwn our own 
facility. It was his leadership 
that caused this place to lake 
Icupsuud bounds."

For nine years. Sawyer has 
been on SWOP's hoard ol 
duet tors, made upnl volunleeis 
He was president ol the Ixtard lor 
three years, and is now vice 
presidi 111

" Ills  commrnl used to tic, 
"SWOP. Iht best kepi secret iu

Seminole Counly.' He said, 
‘lad's get It out In front of the 
public,'" Poe said.

SWOP's building at 3422 Or
lando Drive. Sanford, was desig
nated the Jam es A. Sawyer 
Building In 1984.

"That's how much we think of 
what he's done for us." Poe suid.

"When we named the building 
after him. I tried to gel It 
publicized all over the state. He 
did everything he could to 
squelch It."

Poe said Suwyer also has 
served for three years on the 
state's Human Rights Advocacy 
Committee for the Mentally Re
tarded. to protect the rights of 
the mentally retarded.

" T h e  mun is ex trem ely  
sensitive to Ihe needs, wants, 
desires and capabilities of hand!- 
eap|K-d people.” Poe said.

Sawyer established some of 
the first servlres for deaf stu
dents in the county. Including 
Job employment services und 
interpreter services. He bus 
workrd with retarded adults und 
children ul the Central Florida 
Sheltered Workshop.

Culp said that Sawyer is the 
only faculty member who knows 
sign language, and that he takes 
time lo com m unicate with 
hearing Impaired students in Ills 
office, finding out how things are 
going tor them.

Recently. Sawyer was rn route 
to Washington. D C. lor a meet
ing. Poe said, when he heard 
news on the radio that Seminole 
County deputy Hugh Thomas.
I lie son of SWOP employer Sissy 
Thomas had I r c i i  shot and

killed In the line of duty on 
March 28. According to Poe. 
Sawyer pulled his car off the 
road, called his wife, and asked 
her to phone his condolences to 
Mrs. Thomas.

"He's that kind of guy." Pot- 
said.

So what does Sawyer think 
about the kind of guy he Is?

"We all have to pay civic rent. 
This community has been very- 
good to me over the years. I 
realty am Just returning what's 
been given to me." Sawyer said.

Sawyer was born In West boro. 
Muss., on June 3. 1944. He said 
that In a visit to Florida. "1 got 
sand In my shoes" and met his 
wife-to-be. Barbara. He stayed 
here, they married 2 1 years ago, 
and the couple now live In Lake 
Mary.

The Sawyers have u 17-year- 
old daughter. Kristin, who will 
be a senior this full ut Seminole 
Community College. Kristin 
plans to attend SCC.

In his freshman yeur ut Rollins 
College in Winter Park. Sawyer 
changed his major four times. 
Then a "mentor" at Rollins 
College in Winter Park inspired 
him lo get Into the field of higher 
education.

Sawyer likes the contact he 
has with the students at SCC. he 
said Especially rewarding lo 
him is seeing them visit the 
campus years alter their gradua
tion and hear of their career 
successes. But he'd Just as soon 
keep news of his own successes 
to himself.

"Any award or honor I've
received comes hum putting

together a team who can do the 
Job." Sawyer Is quick to say.

Although Sawyer is on several 
tioards and councils. Culp said, 
"you never see him as the 
person who gets the awards or 
Ihe featured speaker. I h -c u u s c  he 
says that's not his style."

(Brian Hadbarg it Paopla editor 
for the Sanford Herald.)

Know a 
hero?

We're looking for the quiet 
kind.

It may tie that boy who saw 
you drop your wallet and ran 
after you to return It.

Perhups It's the retiree who 
works day and night to knit 
clothes for underprivileged 
children.

You may know someone 
who risked her own life to 
save another.

T h e  c o l u m n  " Q u i e t  
Heroes" focuses on individu
als In this area who have 
done or are doing something 
heroic, und who have not 
been recogntzrd.

Submit your nominations 
by writing to Ihe Sanford 
Herald People editor. 300 N. 
French Ave.. Sanford. FI- 
32711. or by calling 322- 
2611. ext. 34. Include the 
nominee’s name, daytime 
phone number und reason for 
nomination



Longwood old-timers reminisce, reflect, relive
Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida — Sunday, April 16, 1989— SC

Waa It a swarm of bees busily 
bussing or was It the old-timers 
telling stories at the Annual 
Old-Timers' Reception? A steady 
buzz was heard on Sunday, 
April 9, from 3 to 5 p.m.. at the 
L o n g w o o d  C iv ic  L e a g u e  
Woman's Club Building In his
toric Longwood, as old-timers 
shared  m em ories of early  
Longwood with each other and 
newcomers.

The reception.’ sponsored by 
the Longwood Civic League 
Woman’s Club, has been held 
annually for about 12 years. 
Old-timers look forward to see
ing childhood friends and re
miniscing. There also are awards 
in several categories to look 
forward to.

Winning the award for the 
oldest old-timer was Blanche 
Klssane, age 93. Klssanc is the 
librarian for the Woman's Club. 
She came to Longwood in 1962 
from Michigan.

The award for coming the 
farthest went to Shirley Grant 
DuPrec. Raised in Longwood. 
DuPrcc now lives in Plainfield, 
Ind. She Is the oldest of the the 
grandchildren of J.R. Grant, 
former mayor of Longwood.

"I've lived In Indiana for 17 
years, but this Is still home." 
DuPrec said. She was raised in 
Longwood nnd graduated from 
Lyman High School.

D ePree re m a rk e d  ab o u t 
changes In Longwood: "Oh my 
goodness! It's grown up sol" She 
left Longwood to go husband
hunting because, according to 
her. "No man was gonna (lnd me 
in the woods (referring to the 
w o o d s  t h a t  u s e d  to  be 
Lcngwood). There are no woods 
anymore, though."

Marguerite Morrison, age 85, 
received an uward for walking to 
the reception.

"She walks everyw here," 
commented Elda Nichols, a 
member of the Woman'sClub.

Morrison moved to Longwood 
in 1952 with her husband from 
New York State. She still lives In 
the same house she and her 
husband bought when they first 
came to Longwood. Morrison 
used to have a grapefruit and 
orange grove, and she remem
bers feeding grapefruit skins to 
the farm animals.

"We used to throw the animals

HsraM P I s H  Cynthia Awtln

Participants at Lortgwood's Annual Old-Timers’ Reception Included 
(from left) Mary and John Blstllne, and Fred and Carolyn Bistllne. 
They still reside on the property of the Blstllne brothers' father, J.W. 
Blstllne.

Eula Scott takes the arm of John Coons, 88, who softly played old 
songs on his keyboard during the reception. Scott drove a school 
bus In Longwood for years.

grapefruit skins over the fence 
into the pasture," Morrison said. 
What used to be a pasture Is 
occupied by buildings.

Although he didn't receive un 
aw ard . R obert W illiam son 
believed he was the oldest 
person present who was born 
and  ra is e d  in Lungw oud. 
Williamson, uge 8 1. was bora in

1907 In a two-story building on 
the comer of Slate Road 427 and 
C h u r c h  A v e n u e  in o l d  
Longwood.

"My grnnddaddy cuttle to 
Florida and settled In Longwood. 
He came in on the St. Johns 
River from Georgia," Williamson 
proudly told some newcomers, 
lie said Georgia supplied u

steady stream of people 
Florida fora long tl

H is  b e s t  m e m o r i e s  of  
Longwood were flfilng In the 
lakes and rivers.

"It was real goodlshlng. too," 
Williamson said. II also had a 
gun with which hrrvould shoot 
rabbits.

Williumson startd his 40-year 
career In law cnlrccmcnt ns 
deputy sheriff If Longwood 
when he was 2f years old. 
During his 40 +ars in law 
enforcement, he bjamc chief of 
police.

When asked If ti/d like to be a 
sheriff now, Wllamson an
swered, "No. theylon t have the 
laws to back up tflnga. They're 
turning too mqiy criminals 
loose."

A friend of Vjlllnmson and 
another longtin resident of 
Lonir.vood is G.' . Scott. Scott 
came to Longwoi from Virginia 
In 1923. He ran i taw mill, since 
timber was an important in
dustry In the '30: md '40s.

"I wouldn't sa anything good 
about it (runnln a saw mill). It 
was hard wor) and I barely 
made a living,"! oil said.

Scott's most vivid memory 
was the kcrosi • street lamps 
that went all he way from 
Longwood Into ( alndo.

"They done vay with them 
in 1927, soon ai hey got electric 
lights." Scott marked about 
the street lamp: After that, kids 
vandalized the c 1 ones, he said.

Two other d-tlmers who 
w ere b o rn  u id ra ised  In 
Longwood, anc could also be 
said to have bl bed and raised
Longwood, 
brothers. Fred 
uttended the re

ar the Blstllne 
nd John both 

c ptlon with their
wives. Curolyn ;nd Mary. The
Hist lines arc 
Clouscr. who
founder of Lon> ood.

eluted to J.B. 
us the original

Clouscr
m a rr ie d

hud
u

« Friendly-

daughter who 
N lem eyer.
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but she views the city 
through different eyes. Strtnc 
has worked for the city of 
Sanford for almost 10 years.

"I have had the privilege of 
accepting compliments on behalf 
of the employees for being so 
kind and considerate to strang
ers walking into our 'huge' City 
Hall." Strlne writes.

"M any people have com 
mented on the smiles they 
receive as they walk through our 
hall; how anyone they meet will 
ask If they can be of help, ask 
whom they arc looking for and 
can they direct them to the 
proper department.

"Yes, we are a friendly city. I 
was that stranger 10 years ago, 
and I waa received by kindness 
and a helping hand.” Strlne 
writes.

The resolution adopting "The 
Friendly City" as the official

Sanford has 
been city of 
many names

Alicia Clarke, curator at 
Henry Shelton Sanford Me
morial Library and Museum, 
says th a t the following 
nicknames have been given 
to Sanford throughout Its 
history;

1. "The Kalamsoo of the 
South." The phrase was In a 
pamphlet Robert H. Weeks 
wrote for the city in 1906. 
C l a r k e  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  
K alam azoo. M ich., w as 
another center for celery 
production at the time and 
tha t Mr. Weeks was a t
t e m p t i n g  to  c o i n  t h e  
nickname himself, but It 
never caught on.

2. 'T he Gate City of South 
Florida." People came to 
Central Florida on the St. 
Johns River—the "Nile of 
A m erica"—by rlverboata. 
The boats stopped In Lake 
Monroe and turned around.

3. "Celery City" or "Celery 
Capital of the World" since 
celery production was San
ford's Industrial claim to 
fame from the 1900a to the 
1950s.

4. “The City Substantial," 
from the 1920s, called such 
by a tourist brochure and a 
Chamber of Commerce pam
phlet on Sanford's well- 
known Irrigation system.

5. "The City Beautiful." a 
name shared with Orlando.

6. "The Friendly City -

designation for identifying San
ford was passed on March 25, 
1974. The mayor at that time 
was Lee P. Moore, and the city 
commissioners were John G. 
Morris. Gordon Meyer, A.A. 
"Mac" McClanahan. and Julian 
L, Stcnstrom.

Several "whereases" in the 
resolution give insight into why 
the city took on the nickname: 

"Whereas, It has been brought 
to the attention of the City 
Commission of Sanford. Florida, 
that there is a need to identify 
the City of Sanford with a 
designation  that would be 
appropriate to the reputation 
and atmosphere cf the City, and 

"Whereas, for many years the 
City of Sanford has been known 
as "The Celery City." which said 
name Is no longer appropriate In 
view of the fact that the produc
tion of celery In the Sanford arcu 
has been greatly curtailed In 
recent years to the extent that 
the production of celery no 
longer has substantial Impact on 
the city, and

"W hereas, the City Com
mission is of the opinion that the 
name 'The Friendly City’ would 
be an appropriate designation for 
the City of Sanford, the City 
Commission being advised that 
visitors and newcomers to the 
City are referring to Sanford as a 
friendly city..."

The resolution went on to urge 
that businesses, civic organiza
tions and rillzens adopt the 
nickname and use It to promote 
Sanford.

B o t h  M c C l a n a h a n  a n d  
Stcnstrom. slgnrxs of the resolu
tion. said they feel their name
picking Judgement was good.

Sanford had supplied three* 
nrths of the world's supply of 
celery for many years, thus 
earning its former name "The 
Celery City." Stcnstrom pointed 
out. In the middle of this centu
ry. though, celery plantings were 
moved to the mucklands of Belle 
Glade by Lake Okeechobee, 
since they could be grown 
without fertilizer there, hr sold.

"At that time Sanford was In 
transition from an agricultural 
community, which il had hern 
since its Inception, to a more 
d iversified  econom y." Mc
Clanahan said.

Some citizen probably came 
up with the term "The Friendly 
City," McClanahan speculated. 
And It's no wonder, he said.

"I think Sanford Is a pretty 
friendly city. If you go out to the
marina on a Friday. Saturday or 
Sunday, you'll r r  the hoards of 
people who flock there. Sanford 
must not he trn antagonistic."
McClajî hau said

He said many small communi
ties within 20- to 25-mlle radius 
of Orlando—Tavures, Leesburg, 
C le rm o n t—share  the sam e 
friendly personality.

But John Louis Salsbury, a 
47-ycar Sanford resident, said 
Sanford has left a bud tustc in 
his mouth.

"No way does Sanford qualify 
as a Friendly City," Salsbury 
writes. "Sanford has a long way 
to go and many changes need to 
be made, with a dedicated and 
concentrated effort pul forth 
overall. The pleasure brought 
ubout with growth and Increas
ing competition lias replaced the 
wonderful and "friendly" Image 
Sanford earned and boasted of 
for years.

"Sanford has a lot of house- 
cleaning and hard work ahead if 
it ever wants to boast the title 
'F'rtcndly City' and let It be u 
reality. Personally, I intend to 
always fight for u return of 
respect and dignity In our com
munity environment." he writes.

McClanahan udmltted that as 
any community grows larger, 
the Intimacy shored by residents 
decreases. When he moved Into 
Sanford, he knew perhaps half of 
the people.

"Now if you walk into a 
restaurant und recognize seven 
or eight people, that's u pretty 
goqd batting average." he suid.

But McClarvian Is satisfied 
with his llnd.

"I'd traveledthe whole world 
for 26 years tfi decided this is 
where I wanteao live."
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REQUEST FOR MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES
The Housing Authority of the Ci t of Sanford, 
Florida invites all interested, qu« fled firms to 
submit interest proposals for the nanagement 
of 480 units of public housing a d 31 Section 
8 Vouchers with a current rodernization 
program. For consideration, Inteested parties 
may submit interest proposals o:

Linda H. Williams, Interim Exec itive Director 
The Housing Authority if the 

City of Sanford, Flo da 
Post Office Box 2C 5 

Sanford, Florida 3277; 2035 
Telephone: (407) 323 150 

DEADLINE FOR IN TER EST FpOPOSALS: 
MAY 1, 1989

Nlemeyer had a daughter named 
Addl e  w li o ma r r i e d  J . W.  
Blstllne. J.W. Blstllne was the 
father of Fred anil John Blstllne.

The Blstlines brothers hulll 
the Longwood Hotel, which Is 
still open In historic Longwood. 
T h e y  a r c  ve r y  p r o u d  of 
Longwood. though they miss the 
good old days.

"I liked It the way It used to 
be. We all did.” said Jim Payne, 
who has lived In Longwood all 
his life.

Payne was born In Longwood 
In 1920. The only time he left 
the city was when during his 
lime In the Air Force and service 
In World War II.

Payne brought Ills bride. 
Martha, home with him from 
Tennessee after the war to settle 
In Longwood. He taught school 
and coached at Lyman High 
School, tils alma mater, for 35 
years.

"The only difference now Is 
there arc so many kids. It's hard 
to get to know them well." 
Payne said aboul Lyman stu
dents today. "Kids nowadays are 
Just as good as they were when 1 
was In school. Maybe lhey have 
more temptations."

Participants In the old-timers' 
reception enjoyed not only 
mem ories, but sandw iches, 
cookies, brownies, punch and 
colice. People began showing up 
as early as 2 p.m. and us leaving 
as late as 6 p.m.

At the end of the reception, the 
old-timers began galhcrlng their 
scrapbooks and other Items of 
memorabilia and began leaving. 
Everyone mentioned coming 
back next year for the Annual 
Old-Timers' Reception of 1990.

"Everyone enjoys (the recep
tion) so much. They don't sec 
each other at) yeur." said Louise 
Buffaloc. t re a su re r  of lire 
L o n g w o o d  Ci v i c  L e a g u e  
Woman's Club. "We will have It 
every year."

Grass skirls in class
Some of the s tu d en ts  at 

Longwood Elementary got to 
"escape" to Hawaii for an af
ternoon. The students, who have 
been studying the Partite Coast 
states In soetul studies, had 
some guest hula duneers come 
In and cn te rlu ln  them  on 
Thursduy. April 6.

The duneers were volunteers 
for the Dividends Program, a 
vo lun teer program  for the 
Scmlnole County Schools. They 
were Kau'l Brandt ol Winter 
Park . Wani tu DlAngelo of

Daytona, and a mother-daughter 
pair—Karen nnd SucAnnctte 
Ault of Altnmontc Springs.

Brandt orlglnnlly came to 
Central Flortda In 1971 to work 
for Disney, Site worked for 
Disney for seven years, and has 
been teaching hula lessons since 
then. She performs In about 10 
schools per year through the 
Dividends program.

"They had traditional cos
tumes and authentic Instru
m en ts."  noticed Constance 
Moore, u fourth-grade teacher at 
Longwood Elementary. "The 
children's hlghpolnt was when 
liie teachers got up there and 
danced."

Brandt had all the teachers 
and the teachers' ulds come up 
on the stage and learn the dance 
to the song "We're Going to a 
Hukc Lau."

Teachers shaking their hips 
were Constance Moore, Ellen 
Cooper. Ruth Eichcrt, Thelma 
Slulman. Krista Phelps and 
Margaret Temple.

A group of boys and girls also 
were chosen from the audience 
to learn a dance.

"The children were very 
well-behaved." Brandt said. 
"What was really Interesting 
was the teacher doing sign 
language for the hearing - 
Impaired children."

"I wilt schedule the dancers 
again next year. The children 
responded beautifully," Moore 
said.
Lunch to honor secretariat

The duy to show appreciation 
to secretaries will soon be upon 
us. Mark your calendars for an 
event that will let your secretary 
know- sh e 's  not t aken for 
granted.

On April 28, the Greater 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce 
will present a picnic luncheon at 
the Heathrow Country Club. The 
picnic will Ik- prepared by the 
Country Club and served under 
u lent on Ihr grounds of the 
Heathrow* Country Club.

Lunch begins ut 11:45 a.m.. 
followed by guest speaker Re
becca Paul, the state's lottery 
commissioner.

Tickets are $10 with reserva
tions. and $12 at the door. Doth 
chamber members and non- 
m e m b e r s  u r e w c I c o in e . 
especially II bringing a secretary!

For more Information or reser
vations. call 834-4404.

(Cynthia Austin is ■ Sanford 
Harald correspondent corering 
tho Lakt Mary-Longwood area. 
Phona: 682-0082.)

Every 7:00 P.M.
Dealing in Quality Antiques, Modam Horn# 
Furnishing*, Accessories, & Glassware. We Buy 
Or Aoeept On Conslgncgent Quality Furnishings.
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• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
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START AT ONLY *2 5
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April I t ,  IM S
A friend or long standing who 

la either older than you In age or 
experience will prove to be an 
ally of enormous Importance In 
the year ahead. This person will 
be a key factor In furthering your

11 Distant ptanat
13 Of vain*
14 Actor Hart _
15 lager
16 Qrttk god

13 Container*
Of a. - la. - «---- aIV  » W m  ■rCrlTT

W»br.|
30 By law: d a -personal ambition*/

AKIM (March 21 April 19) If

r are alert today, you should 
able to bpot opportunities 
others may overlook, because 

th e y 'll not recognise th e ir 
potential aa you will. Arles, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing 91 
to Astro-Graph, do  this newspa
per. P.O. Box B1428. Cleveland, 
OH 44101-342& Be sure to state 
your sodlac sign.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

HeV/SOMfONB 
BTOte T-Ht STAR 
. OfF MV COAT /

THAT* SILLY! 
WHY YdOULP 

ANYONE WANT 
. >OUIK «TA K \

46 Cavity In rack
a *  w n  ____4 - i -aS f r a y u f l l  w u
46 Acct.

___ \ Protect the Interests of people for
--------- I whom you feel responsible to
by Art Santom day. No one Is likely to try any 

, -r—-I shenanigans If they know you're
np fiR p  the one who la minding the
IklSfU •* store.

rtlYSW lll OBMUn (May 21-June 20) 
7  IfftOaDlK i Take time to check the newspa- 
r perm or any of your other reliable
— I sources today If you have a need 

y p A J  I for something Rieclal for your 
.  household. You're likely to find

what you want at an aifordable

P CAifCBR (June 21-July 22)
-i |------ . H t f M  Try to keep your schedule as
U - L _ - L K l 3U  flexible as poaafcle today so that 
irtM  M. tctMlli y°u can make alterations In your 
«  . , m plans If something more ap-

D H 'S pealing suddenly cornea up.
Spur-of-the-moment happenings

Y  J N  should be fun.
IIT P065NTy LWO (July 23.Aug. 221 Be a 
■ h — p r— x  good listener today, especially
V  ^  Q~\ when talking to people whose

career or work parallels yours. 
w r \  Some of the Ideas that have

rttCAlUMfrAMBgTVJfe>\I'LLVIfcJTYJUfcNPUr
m e

HERE WE ARE..TWO OLP 
FRIENDS 5ITTIN6 TOGETHER 
5HARIN6 A SANDWICH...

I CAN TELL YOU IT 
JU5T DOESN'T 6ET ANY 
BETTER THAN THIS* >

heart you may do something for sure to let your peers have a say 
another today without expecting as well.
anything In return. However. AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
owing to unique circumstances. There's a possibility you might 
you might be the one who profits not have aa much control aa 
the moat. you'd like over your involve-

SAOITTAWUS (Nov. 23-Dec. menta today. Keep cool and 
21) You m ight have some everything will work out aplen- 
frustratlona to contend with to- dldly.;
day. but don’t let this disturb PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
you. becauae the clouds should Friends may be talking behind 
all have silver linings. ' your back today and It'a too bad

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I you can't eavesdrop. The com- 
IB) Enterprises to which you menta they're likely to make 
devote your personal touch would give your ego a big boost, 
should work out rather auc- (C)198B, NEWSPAPER EN- 
ceaafully today. However, be TERPRISE ASSN.

WMATt) V 
TELL HER

THE. WIFE Hto KEM )

W G ATTWVCnOO >
AftXH" THS PLACE (  REALLY* /JOTHOG

you aaaodate with people today 
wboae Mr***, mimm and ambi
tions are similar to yours, there’s 

nay a possibility something mutually 
sral advantageous may result, 
her LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Am
ina! bltloua objective* can be se
ises compllshed today, provided you 

put your Imagnatton to good 
IB) use. Think creatively and. If 
de- necessary, dare to be different.

In a  VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
age Something may occur today that 
te It will reinforce your faith In your 
Us fellow man. What transpires will 

reveal that an associate la aa 
20) high minded and trustworthy as 
ave you are.
ons UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It 
aid- looks like a  matter that has been 
icrs perturbing you la now on Its way 
ons to being resolved/ The end re

sults should please you. even 
20) -  though they won't be what you 
ter- hopefully anticipated.
1 be SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
In- People with wham you aaaodate 

her today could have a stronger 
It'a Influence than usual on your 
tex- thinking, so It behooves you to 

select companions who have

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Try to give priority today to 
matters that 'are meaningful to 
you financially. Tilings should 
work out more favorably for you 
now than they will if they are 
postponed to a later date.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) If you take pride In the tasks 
you perform today the quality of 
your work will reflect I t  Be sure 
what you do la something to 
which you would be proud to 
affix your signature.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You may have an opportunity 
today to repay a favor that a 
considerate friend recently did 
for you. When you reciprocate 
do so with aa little fanfare aa 
possible.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You're now entering a  rather 
hopeful period, so don't put 
dampers on your expectations. If 
what you desire la within the 
realm  of p o ssib ility , your 
chances look good.

(01989 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

JVMAttVWWOCT?

G 6N 6 .'

l>y M  Thavta

M Y , H* 
ce/tTAINU 

I f ,  U H -
jg Q U N P  I

this particular sequence. North 
continued with five no-trump, 
and South showed his one out
side king. (He had already 
"shown" nla heart king.) North 
decided that six no-trump waa 
best and bid It. In the meantime 
South thought that partner had 
promised all the sees with his 
five no-trump call. So he bid 
seven hearts because he had a 
seven-card suit and felt lucky.

The moral la Hmple. Don't use 
super-scientific methods unless 
both you and your partner can 
handle the ramifications. West 
was the lucky one here. If he had 
not led a club. South could have 
made seven hearts by taking a 
spade finesse and then aqueec- 
In g  W est In s p a d e s  a n d  
diamonds.

Today's hand tells a aad story. 
The players who held today's 
cards thought they were bidding 
In perfect harmony until the 
dummy came down. West led a 
club, and seven hearts waa 
quickly down two. So what went 
wrong?

North and South were using 
key-card Blackwood. In which 
the king of trumps is counted aa 
an ace. So there are five Impor
tant cards to show rather than 
four. South thought he waa 
ihowlng two key cards, the A-K 
of hearts, when he bid five 
hearts. The partnership misun
derstanding came about becauae 
North did not think that key- 
card Blackwood applied after
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Determined Dillon deserving of ABWA Woman of Year title
The North Seminole Charter 

Chapter of the American Busi
ness W om an's Association, 
based in Sanford, has named 
Martha "Marty" Dillon as Its 
Woman of the Year for 1989.

Marty has been a member of 
the chapter since Its Inception. 
She presently Is owner and 
travel consultant of her new 
business. Friendly Travel Inc. In 
Sanford, with her stater, Jan 
Vincent. ,

These ladies are not new to the
business world, as they pre
viously ran  an o th er travel

agency for seven years.
Friendly Travel Inc. Is due to 

officially open on May 1 at 205-A 
E. First St.

Marty Is deserving of the 
Woman of the Year award, 
considering her com munity 
l e a d e r s h i p  a n d  b u s i n e s s  
expertise.

She lost her husband In 1966. 
but was not one to let setbacks 
keep her back. She and her 
ch ild ren . Kim LaPree and 
William Dillon, spent eight years
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Msrtha “Marty’* Dillon
in the oulback and jungle of 
Papua, New Guinea, working as 
a missionary.

Marty loves to travel and learn 
about cultures and people all 
over the world. She also enjoys 
studying and teaching the Bible, 
working with her computer and 
doing handicrafts. Along with 
tier two children, she has two 
grands. ,
* She credits the encourage
ment and experiences with other 
ABWA womect; for her decision 
to start her own travel agency.

i ]

Since her chapter's inception, 
she has held the office of re
cording secretary.

In November, she Is to attend 
the National ABWA 40th Annual 
Convention In Nashville. Tenn. 
There she will be honored with 
other chapters' Women of the 
Year at a luncheon.

Her sister. Jan. Is an active 
member or the same chapter, for 
which she serves as chairman of 
the hospitality committee.

Local businesswomen are In
vited to become a member of the 
chapter, which Includes women 
from diversified fields.

Denise MacDonald Is presi
dent. Bobble Parianl. mem
bership chairman, may be con
tacted at 323-1294.

Elks orators competing
The Ftortda State Convention 

of Elks Lodges and Temples, 
being held April 14-16 In 
Daytona .Beach, Is being hosted 
by the Daytona Beach Elks 
Lodge and Temple.

The Florida State Oratorical 
C o n t e s t  of  t he  I mpr ove d  
Benevolent Protective Order of 
the Elks is scheduled for today at 
5 p.m.

At the oratorical contest. Cel
ery City Lodge No. 542 and 
Evergreen Temple No. 321 of 
Etka of the World will be repre
sented by the winner from the 
local lodge and temple. Mlltom 
D. Wilson.

Miitom won both the local and 
District Two oratorical contests. 
He is the son of Thomas and 
MUdred Wilson of Sanford, a 
sen ior at Lake Mary High

School, and a mein tier of Mt. 
Calvary M issionary Baptist 
Church In Sanford. He Is plann
ing an education at Florida A AM 
University. Tallahassee, and a 
career In law.

Local directors of education for 
the Elks are Bro. Bernnrd D. 
Mitchell, Dgt. Elaine Cruinily. 
and district director Bro. Earl E. 
Mlnott. Exalted ruler Is Bro. 
Bennie Alexander, and daughter 
ruler is Dgt. Carlctha Merkerson.
King of the Youth

Nlne-ycar-old George Anthony 
Jennings, son of George and 
Marylen Jennings of Sanford, 
was crowned j  
King of the -a 
You t h  De 
partment of 
th e  r ecent  
Progressive 
Mi ss ionary 
and Educa
tion Conven
tion In San- 
ford.

George Is J*nnlnflS
active In the youth choir and a 
member of the junior Sunday 
school class at First Shiloh 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Sanford.

A fourth grader at Pinccrcst 
Elementary School, he enjoys 
playing baseball, soccer and 
football.

George won the iionor by 
raising more than $600 for the 
convention's youth scholarship 
fund.

(Msrvs Hawkins Is a Sanford 
Harald corraspondsnl covering 
Sanford news. Phone 322-5416.)

Pizzazz
Contlnaed from Pago 1C
Barnes, Juanita Stafford and 
Felicia Wlltianjs.

Models In Pizzazz shows 
model to the accompaniment of 
contemporary Jazz music. Fash
ions that  are modeled are 
furnished by siich Sanford stores 
us Rolay's, Forever Fashions, 
The Men's Den. His Store.

The talented m em bers of 
P iz z a z z  have furthered their 
careers in the world of music 
aud modeling by competing in 
contests designed to help them 
get to the top in their talented 
fields.

Rachael Adams and Revonda 
Caldwell have been contestants 
In the Star Search program held 
I#; Orlando^.  Racha e l  w a i 
runner-up In'the female vocalist 
contest a n d ' Revonda in the 
speaking motfcl contest.

In 1987, Pizzazz m odels 
D anna A rnaud and Sheryl 
Joseph participated In the fall 
Star Search show. Sheryl was 
winner In the Miss King Cobra 
Pageant, reigned for one year 
und was treated to the many 
royalties given by the King 
Cobra Beer Co.

i FJ Floyd Theatre«I

Among the singers of Pizzazz 
who have reached high in their 
musical careers are The Gray 
Brothers, Richard and Stevie, 
who have performed In Miami. 
Yvonne Jackson has been In
vited to perform In Tampa, and 
do the opening show for such 
greats as Latlm ore, Denise 
LaSalle, Marvin Sease and 
Clarence Carter. Congratulations 
to these Ptzzazx talents who 
have had the honor of exposure 
to such top artists.

Marvin Henderson, producer 
and director of Pizzazz, studied 
music at Howard University In 
Washington. D.C., and received 
his bachelor's degree In mass 
communications with an em
phasis., on recording industry 
management and a  .minor In 
business. Presently, he is a 
physical education Instructor at 
Tuskawllla Middle School In 
Oviedo.

Marvin is an active member of 
Zion Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church, Sanford, where he 
serves as a member of the Men's 
Day Committee and of the 
lOO-Year Church Anniversary 
Committee. He said he has 
a l w a y s  h a s  p o s i t i v e  e n 
couragement from his parents. 
John and Rebecca Henderson, 
who are a 100 percent behind 
him and Pizzazz.

Only recently. Marvin an 
nounced a November production 
of the Best of Pizzazz with the 
original members. The dale n! 
the reunion show Is yet to be 
announced.

Pizzazz's modeling director. 
Samelia Phillips, Is still looking 
for talented young people who 
want to display their talents. 
One may become a member of u 
Pizzazz production by contact
ing Herat 322-8161.
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Education
Bailey sees rewards in teaching

Cassslbtny re»ld»nt honored at Indiana
BLOOMINGTON, tad. — Hannah Miriam Pollack of Sandpip

er E " *  Casselberry has been named to the dean's list at 
Indiana University. She and other academic honorees will be 
honored today In Founders Day ceremonies at the school 
today.

Dean’s list students must earn at least a 3.B grade-point 
average from a possible 4 In a minimum 12 hours of course 
work.

Lyman vo-tach studanta go to stats
LONOWOOD — Two of the vocational clubs at Lyman High 

School will soon compete In the state vocational competition in 
Orlando. V1CA club members Ed Schwarts and Eric Moye 
placed first and second respectively In the region automotive 
contnt and Dan Williams placed first In brick masonry. FBLA 
member Angel Carlson will move on to the state competition 
with her second place finish In the regional machine 
transcription contest.

English Eatatas gats grant
English Estates Elementary School will receive a $600 grant 

from the Foundation for the Advancement of our Community 
Through Schools (FACTS). Third grade teacher Meta Porter 
submitted the award-winning proposal on the school and home 
program which will Include workshops for parents on helping 
their children with their homework.

South Samlnola postsr wlnnsrs
CASSELBERRY — South Seminole Middle School students 

recently competed In a poster design contest sponsored by the 
school administration and teachers. The poster* were to 
comemorate the National PTA Drug and Alcohol Awareness 
week. Andy Slmond won first place. Denise Blake was second.

new chair as a Christmas gift.
The lessons they learned were 

multifold, she said. They learned 
about math by counting 
making graphs and cfc
BDout main by counting money, 
making graphs and charts to

Elot their progress. But they also 
■amed about caring and help

ing their fellow man.
Bailey said that she firmly 

believes there Is no "right" way 
to teach a student. "What works 
with one student, may not work 
with another," she said. "In 
teaching, peer pressure Is a 
wonderful thing. If you can get a 
student to pressure another 
student Into learning, you have a 
wonderful tool." .

Bailey said that she would 
recommend the teaching pro
fession to anyone who loves 
children and who la not seeking 
great monetary rewards for their 
work. ■ • ‘ > -

" P u tt in g *  o n ly  o n e  u n 
motivated or Incorrigible child 
on the right track means that 
our work will not be In vain,” 
she said.

Upon Investigation, Bailey saw 
the reason: They had gotten out 
of order and greeted the au
dience with "O-H-E-L-L."

As the  expected, she was 
summoned to the principal's 
office.

"I had my speech all ready, 
but he surprised me. He told me 
that the kids were perfect," she 
said. "He said, ‘Kids will do 
wonderful things when you let 
them.’ I’ve let that be my rule of 
teaching."

Of course. Bailey doesn’t Just 
l$t *mdeqt%dp what they 
will, but she does let them learn 
In whatever way Is relevant to 
them. "1 try to make math real 
for my students," she said.

Mary, third. Twelfth grade grade winners were Austin Scott 
Campbell, Lake Mary, first; Amy WUson. Oviedo, second; Chris 
Robinson, Lake Mary, third.

Foreign students mutt register
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Any foreign student, whether he 

or she can speak English or not. must register through the 
foreign student office at Altamonte Elementary School 
following the kindergarten registration. This Includes Canadi
ans. Britons. Jamaicans and non-English speaking Puerto 
Ricans. (English speaking Puerto Ricans need not register.)

To. register, one must bring a copy of the student entry form. 
Immigration papers. If applicable, physical. Including Im
munisation and birth certificate.

To make an appointment to register call Eunice Hooklna at 
260-8308.

World friendship festival
APOPKA — Students at Bear Lake Elementary School 

students will be celebrating International relations all week. 
They will be visited by students from 16 countries. Including 
the Sons of Norway who trill bring a VUUng ship to the school. 
There are plans to phone American embassies In f  
countries to learn about life abroad. Students will learn 
games and music from foreign countries.

They will conclude the week with the Bear I-«kr 
Game" Olympics.

It’s a small world at 
Bear Lake Elementary

CW e’ve had a few 
parents put in some 
Iona hours and a lot 
of effort f

-Pal West

The students at Bear Lake 
Elementary School are traveling
the world without ever leaving 
their campus.
^During World F riendship

Month, each grade level has 
chosen a continent and has been 
studying Its art. Its music. Its 
people and Its countries.

Some classes have contacted 
the American embassy In the 
country that Is the subject of 
their study. "We’ve worked out 
an arrangement with United 
Telephone that allows us to 
make conference calls from our 
media center to the various 
embassies.” said assistant prin
cipal Pat West. "The only pro
blem we’ve run In to Is the time 
difference sometimes makes It 
Impossible for us to call some 
embassies during school hours."

A world bazaar Is planned In 
which students will be allowed 
to choose an Item from the 
objects made by other students 
studying different nations.

On April 17. the Sons of 
Norway will bring a full-size 
Viking ship to the school.

West said that each student 
has a "passport" In which they 
record their experiences In other

lands as they travel to other 
classrooms where their peers 
have set up study centers.

Families of the globetrotters 
have gotten Involved as well. 
Students are encouraged to 
share their experiences with 
parents and siblings. And at an 
upcoming PTA meeting, projects 
will be on display. "We've had a 
few parents put In some long 
hours and a lot of cfTort," said 
West.

The culmination of the study 
projects will be the Bear Lake 
World Games on April 21. "This 
Is our second year for the World 
Games." said West. "The kids 
will march In the 'opening cere
monies' wearing the colors of the 
country they have been learning 
about.

The project, which has been 
planned since last year. Is going 
as well as. or better than 
expected. "There is no doubt 
we'll do this again next year." 
said West.

World

English Eststss honor roll
FERN PARK — The following English Estates Elementary 

School fourth and fifth graders were honored for their 
academic excellence: Angela Gonzalez, Rachel GUckstcln, 
Andrew McClung. Jana Hill. Edward Park. Mark Snelaon. Alias 
Webb. Patricia Shalhoop. Luisa Valdes. Kenneth Conley. 
Nicholas DcAngelis, Trtna Hofreiter. Ingrid Page and Charlton

Laks Mary High School gsrman teacher Martha Thomas was 
honored recently by 14 Fulbrlght exchange students and the 
adults who accompanied them to this country. Assistant 
principal Don Smith joins Thomas as she Is presented with a 
certificate of appreciation from chaperone Beate Martini.

Thomas organized the trip for the german students and 
arranged for nine of them to attend classes at Lake Mary High 
School and five to attend Oveldo High School.

OVIEDO — The following fourth and fifth grade student! 
made all A’s on their last report card: Stephen Aboud, 
Christian Bennett. Eric Bran ton, Jill Campbell. Reginald 
Carwlae. Megan Clonlger, Shanlce Hicks. Hayley Hogue. 
Pamela Konke. Keith Nielson. Phillip Shrlgley, Stefanle 

. Townley, Jennifer Adam. Lauren Goodman. Jacqueline 
Hoffmeler. Bradley Marshall. Karen Murray. Jennlefer 
Schneider and Matthew Wylie.

Lsksvitw Middlt honor roll
SANFORD — One hundred twenty-eight students at 

Lakevlew Middle School maintained a 3.0 average, with no 
grade lower than a C. during the last grading period. Of those. 
42 were In the 3.5 to 3.0 range, with no grade lower than a B. 
and 10 earned straight A'a for a grade-point average of 4.

They were Matthew Freeman. Be Isle Livingston. Clndl 
Meriwether. Deidra Michels, James Neville. Quan Pho. Jennifer 
Pittman. Andrew Turner. Trung Vong and Tina Williams.

Stonstrom studsnts brighton shopping
OVIEDO — One thousand brown paper shopping >««>■ 

decorated by the art students at Douglas Stenstrom Elementa
ry School, were donated to the PubUx grocery store In the 
Alafaya Woods Plaza in Oviedo.

The art project, directed by art teacher Sara Johns and 
media specialist Cheryl Jessup, was presented to store

Moves, changes in county school district noted
The following people have been hired or clerical assistant, has been hired. head custodian.
fired, are on leave or have moved to new •Hamilton Elementary School: LaDona •Lakevlew Middle School: Marsha Bog 
positions within the Seminole County Miller was hired as a classroom teacher, math teacher. Is taking maternity leave. 
School District: Helen Agee, first grade teacher. Is taking

maternity leave. Gary Irwin, speech thera- „ •  L*kc Mary High School; Patrli 
E,cmenta7  School: Principal put. attended a convention of the Council Fulmcr- w-lence teacher. Is returning afte 

te ach - will ^  for Exceptional Children In San Francisco. Icavc of ■‘>wnce.icAcACTt will dc attending a National Art ki.I(« pUtnani..n . c l ■ ■ •<
Education Association Conference In •Homebound Instruction: Anita Zak was h JV *.** ? choVll: JJlfJ 11
Washington. D.C. hired as a part-time Instructor. ha* brcn h,rcd M an Instructional asslstan

•  Crooms School of Choice: Genevla * K" ' , h E lem entary School: Laura ” '*h lScho?l: G,cn Mato|!
Cano, coordinator of the Head Start Pro- M‘‘$arK*'l- Hitrd grade teacher. Is taking *c**nce teacher, has been suspend

Start Training Conference In Atlanta. •  Lake Brantley High School: Carlton wunoui pay.
•  Eastbrook Elementary School Prtncinal Almon. Physical Education teacher. Is ., Sout h Sem inole Middle Schot

^ Fjz r r n~ ‘ s s s r  u*n“"
•  English Estates Elementary School: the Troy Stale Coaching Clinic. Albert •Spring Lake Elementary School: Shar 

Maureen Hemmed, clerical assistant, re- Benton, custodian. Is transfedng to Forest Williams. Instructional assistant, has 
signed fur personal reasons. Judy Beach. City Elementary School where he will be turned from a leave of absence.
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VIEWPOINT
G oing fis h in ’ a in ’t alw ays  
w h at it ’s cracked up to  bev -  .i* ••

w M k t h t f e h i k  feSJSE " M  vay
Where f come from,, we fish for trout. Use 

Vefveeta cheese and night crawlers (a term I 
naren t heard anyone In Florida use yet) and 
bring in some nlae rainbows and browns.

Forget what you've seen on television re
garding the cheese commercials. It’s  not the 
£ ^ L cV ° V n,“  tlist's keeping the Velveeta
{^°P. f»!!Lbu* 11 ■ the trou^ fishermen in West Virginia.

KLONIE
JORDAN

It's  Important to 
recreate. Someone 
once said you should 
never let work In
te rfe re  w ith your 
golf. I wholeheartedly 
concur. Maybe the 
boas won’t read this.

I, like most other
recreational enthusiasts, have a list of priorities. 
They are, In the order of their Importance:

□  1. Fishing
□2. Me •
□3. Ooir 
□4. Me 
□5. Tennis 
□6. Me
□7. The Cincinnati Reds 1
□8. The Los Angeles Raiders 
□B. Me
□  10. The Philadelphia 76era
□  11.Me
□  12. The Detroit Red Wings
□  13. Me “
□  14. Me
When I first decided to test the waters of 

central Florida. I had no Idea where to go. where 
the fish were located, what Idnd of fish were 
available In this part of the country or what kind 
ofbalttouae.

So it was pretty much a trial and error 
experience my first couple of times out. I know 
there are fish In Florida because I’ve seen BUI 
Dance catch them on TV. I’ve abo read some of 
Jim  Shupe's columns and he's supposed to 
know what he’s talking about.

What does one do when one Is In this kind of 
situation?

Simple.
The yellow pages.

. - Reach out and touch someone. I looked under

Nightmare on Rim St reef movies, and round 
some listings. I don’t think I’ve ever seen a ‘Fish 
Camps’ heading In a telephone book before. It 
seems very welra to me for some reason.

The fish camp I called said they rented boats 
and had bait for sale. I figured if 1 had a boat I 
would eventually find some water with some 
fish In I t  '

You may find It hard to believe that two guys 
in a boat with enough bait to feed half the people 
Jn China caught only one fish after six solid 
hours and several square miles of wster later.

But that’s  exactly what happened.
I’m still wondering why they call them fish 

camps. There aren’t any fish within 10 miles of 
those places.

However, being the persistent soul that I am 
and having that old Inbred mountalnner 
stlck-to-iuveness atUtude. I returned to the same 
fish camp a couple of weeks later.

The results were pretty much the same. We 
did catch some Muff that day. a catfish, about a 
seven-pounder, and two sting rays. I didn’t 
know there were sting rays In the St. Johns 
River but I caught two of them within five 
minutes of each other.
. fi y»« cloudy that day and very cool. There 
had been a steady drtxxie most of the momlng.
It looked like the kind of day when you leave the 
house and you know something really weird la 
going to happen to you. After releasing the 
second sting ray, I carefully looked around the 
boat. I half expected to see Rod Serllng glaring 
at me from across the river with a frozen 
deadpan look In his eyes. I also looked around to 
make sure there weren't any dead bodies 
floating In the water. I do. however, think I saw 
the devil on the shore behind us sitting on a 
hickory stump, nw ing on a fiddle and playing It 
hot.

I haven't been back to that particular fish 
camp since that day. I thought It best to explore 
other locations. r

A friend of mine at work knew of a pretty good 
spot and I’ve caught a couple of pretty decent 
baas there.

But my favortte place to fish, at least for right 
now. Is a small lake near where I live. The only 
problem with tills location Is that U's near an 
apartment complex and the kids sometimes gel 
In the way. I don't mean that In the literal s c m c .
I mean they Just bug the heck out of vou. It’s 
kind of hard to concentrate an catching fish 
when you’ve got some slx-yeorold behind you 
going through your tackle box.

A friend and I were llierc one day when a 
couple of the Iktlc tykes Itappened along and 
began to bombard us with some of the typically 
goofy questions kids often ask. I pretty much 
Ignored them but my friend fkially firmly but 
politely suggested they find mother place to 
play.

"What's the matter, you don't like kids?" I 
asked.

"Sure. If they're cooked right." he replied.
"You know wltal I like most about kids?" I 

asked.
"What?"
"Filleting 'em.
Don't write letters folks. I'm only kidding.

Not just California
History, science indicate 
the 'big one’ could occur 
anywhere in the country

M E M O R A B L E  Q U A K E S

WASHINGTON — Jokes abound about the 
"Big One." the earthquake of earthquakes that 
will one day Jolt California, but history teaches 
many regions of the country are at risk of 
suffering an equally deadly temblor.

Since the 18th century, powerful quakes have 
hit Massachusetts. Alaska. Idaho. Missouri. 
Montana. Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands and 
Washington state, according to a list of "the 15 
most significant earthquakes In the history of the 
United States" compiled by the U.S. Geological 
Survey.

The list also Includes the great San Francisco 
earthquake and fire or April 18. 1900, that killed 
more than 700 people, as well as California 
quakes In Long Beach on March 10. 1933. that 
killed 115: San Fernando on Feb. 9. 1971. that 
killed 65: and Coallnga on May 2. 1983. that' 
Injured 45.

"Many people assume that earthquakes are 
primarily confiord to the West Coast when, In 
Tact, more than 70 million Americans In 44 
states are at some risk from earthquakes," warns 
the Federal Emergency Management Agency, 
which coordinates disaster preparedness and 
disaster relief. • .

s

"Three of the most severe U.S. earthquakes 
occurred not on the West Coast, but In the East 
and Midwest — In Charleston. South Carolina. In 
1886: at Cape Anne. Massachusetts. In 1775: 
and In New Madrid. Missouri. In 1811-1812," the 
agency said.

Perhaps the most famous U.S. quake outside of 
California struck Prince William Sound. Alaska 
— site of the current oil spill — on Oood Friday. 
March 27. 1964, registering a magnitude of 8.4 
on the Richter scale — the second strongest in 
the world In the 20th century.

"The Alaska earthquake triggered extensive 
landsllding and generated a tsunami," a huge 
wave, the U.S. Geological Survey said. "It caused
n s « e  Quakes, Page 0 D
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Eve nts leading up to fatal 
sh o o tin g  of c o p  recounted
■? MISAK LOOM
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole County sheriff's deputy 
Hugh Thomas Jr., who was slain In a sniper 
ambush In Geneva on March 28. was killed 
w i t h i n  1 6
minutes of re
ceiving the first 
report that an 
armed man had 
entered woods 
off Snow Hill 
Road.

Sheriff's Cspt.
Roy Hughey said 
s h e r i f f ' s  d e 
par tm ent logs 
a n d  a n  I n -  
vrstlgstlon Into 
the slaying of 
Thomas by Tony 
LeMasters. 27. of 
Sanford, show 
there Is nothing 
Thomas might 
have done to 
save h imse lf .
D e p u ty  Tony
Diaz, who was Deputy Hugh Thomas
acting as a backup to Thomas, was aproachlng 
the site of the shooting as LeMasters fired the 
shols that killed Thomas and himself. Hughey 
said, if Diaz had arrived any sooner, he too might 
have been killed by the sniper who was hiding 
behind a fence In back of the house of LeMasters* 
estranged wife. The day be,ore the shooting 
LeMasters' wife had gotten a restraining order to 
keep him away from her after he had threatened 
to kill her. LeMasters’ wife, their 5-month-old 
daughter and Mrs. LeMasters* faintly are believed 
to have been the Intended targets of LeMasters. 
but Thomas arrived and died saving them. 
Hughey said.

Department dispatch records and Investigators 
rejrurla give this account of the minutes that led 
up to the murder of 24-year-old Thomas und 
LeMasters' sulcide:

Al 8:29 a.in., Thomas was traveling on Snow 
Hill Hoad when he rcrrlvrd a radio report Hurt 
there was a auspicious man urAird with a rifle in 
•he woods In that area. The call waa classUrd 
"code 3" and called lor an Immediate response.

Thomas told dispatchers he was en route to the 
call and Diaz responded that he was also on his 
way to tire scene as a backup.

At H:33 a.m.. Thomas radioed that he was out 
of his car talking with two men. One minute later 
Thomas rlcarrd his radio ctianncl. opening It for 
use by other deputies. Thomas at that time was 
talking to Eddie Banks, a resident of Snow lllll 
Hoad, who had seen LeMasters enter the woods 
urrosa from Hanks' house.

Thomas radioed Diaz and told film to continue 
to the scene, but he downgraded the call to "code 
2. making It less urgent. Thomas radioed back 
to the communication center and said. "This Is
In  r p ( r m ir « *  I n  a  u -h lio  M . . .  ________ a _ .
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type of rifle. I do not have sight of him."
Thomas entered the woods on foot and also' 

checked a side road os Diaz drove toward the 
scene.

At 8:39 a.m., dispatchers radioed Thomas to 
check on him and to see if he was still with his 
patrol car. He responded that he was "KM ." 
meaning that he was OK.

At 8:41 a.m., Thomas advised dispatchers that 
he was busy conducting an lnvestlgston on a dirt 
road south or Snow Hill Road. He says the 
suspect might be wearing camouflage clothing 
and w a s  armed with a  hunting rifle.

"I donf know what I’ve got yet." Thomas said.
By 8:43 a.m., Thomas had approached the 

house of LeMasters' wife, Janice, and Mrs. 
LeMasters* mother spoke to him at the door. 
Thomas asked If she had see a man Jump across 
her back fence and told her the man was carrying 
a rifle, •

The woman said she hadn’t seen him. but if 
there was such a man there. It would probably be 
LeMasters. an accused burglar who had Just been 
released from Jail five days earlier.

Still at 8:43 a.m., Thomas walked away from 
the front door to the aide of the house. Via hla 
portable radio with a shoulder microphone he 
advised the suspect might be Tony LeMasters. 
who in February hod been one of three armed 
fugitives sought In a massive search of woods by 
sheriff's deputies In that same ares.

Within that some minute. Diaz asked Thomas, 
via radio. If LeMasters ran north or south from 
Snow Hill Road.

Thomas didn’t respond. Diaz, who was 
approaching Mrs. LeMasters’ house on McLanc 
Road, heard four shots fired. He arrived at the 
house, got out of his car and went to the front 
door at 8:45 a.m.

Occupants or the house pulled Diaz Inside and 
told him the other deputy had been shot.

Rescue personnel responded to the scene 
within moments and Diaz went outside lo 
provide cover for them as they approached 
Thomas’ body. About 30 feet away from 
Thomas. LeMasters was also lying dead. He shot 
himself in the head with Thomas' 357-magnum 
service revolver.

Investigators determined that LeMasters had 
hidden behind a slat-board fence where his wife's 
family parked their cars. He knew his wife would 
be coming outside to take their child to a doctor's 
office that morning. LeMasters aimed his 
•22-csllber semi-automatic rifle through a hole In 
the fence.

He fired a single shot from the rifle Into 
Thomas' head as Thomas rounded the comer of 
the I louse, LeMasters pushed hla rifle through a 
ftole In the bottom of the fence and Jumped over 
the fence. He went to Thomas' body and took his 
revolver from Its holster.

Mrs. LeMaster s brother. Jay Richards, came to 
the hack door. LeMasters called hla name and 
fired two shots at him from Thomas gun. One 
shot hit the porch and another hit a shovel and 
waa deflected. Richards fell to the floor and 
LeMasters put Thomas' gun
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“Non* of ths employees at Eastern wants 
to work for Frank Lorenzo any longer, and he 
must step aside."

® *T7' ***• ^  the Eastern 
mill of the Transport Workers Union, after the 
propoeed Eastern Airlines sale lo a group

m s L 'K S fu S ftL jia rs  ^through.

"We Just coma over hers looking around the 
area and came across these bones sticking 
out of the ground. They'll oome and make 
another dig here."

"W* hoard a bang but we had no Idea what 
J* "•?• ln I*)* de»csnt into Sydney we felt 
vibration which csssed after three minutes. 
The plans wss handling quits normally then I 
was told by the tower we'd lost the rudder. I 
was quite shocked when I saw a three-foot 
chunk out of the tall."

Concord* pilot Captain Dertd Leney after i 
the supersonic let he wee ffyino lost a 
thresJool section of Hs taM prior lotanSng in 
Australis.

"He was In bad shape, all beaten up. He 
was Ilk* an old man suddenly. He was like a 
75- or 80-year-old man. Ha was using a can* 
and ... I knew hs wss down and crippled."

Bobby Seale, a Chicago Seven eo- 
defendant, on Abbte Hoffman, who died 
Thursday. Hoffman is credited wHh founding 
the Ylppte movement of the BO* and wee a 
familiar figure among anil-war protestors 
during that r ---------

“It Is filled with water now, and w* consider 
It necessary lo raise It. Experts ... think It Is 
necessary to rstrlsvo it to fully Investigate the 
reason for this disaster.’*

SovtelVte* Admiral Sergei Virgin, heed of

Ms country’s nuclear poworod
cough! hr...... .........................
lost wook.

"There wss no pulso. She was cool and 
there was no heartbeat that wo could hoar. 
Bui sometimes you got In there and really 
shako them up and they coma around."
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E D I T O R I A L S

H e’s in charge
When President Bush selected Dick Cheney 

as defense secretary, the conventional 
wisdom was that the Wyoming congressman, 
although t highly, respected, mjjgit be In over 
his hesdiat the fentagon. Secretary Cheney 
dispelled the doubts straight off.

Prom the swearing-in ceremony, he's beenswearing-in 
ground lost 

He to
(he protracted 

through the 
which be 1$

uHUfM, w |n «  by $0.4 kfflj ti now, Ha.is 
consulting with his military chiefs of staff to

casting soout tor secretaries or the Army i 
Air Force as well as talented civilians to 
other key Pentagon posts. And. more Impor
tant be Is unmistakably In charge.

Gen. Larry Welch can attest to th a t Tbe'Air 
Force chief of staff was publicly rebuked by 
Mr. Cheney for the ***istsiw» at
negotiating Independently with Congress 
the nation's land-based s trm t^ c m l«  
Even though tbe 
favors s  com|acmiae Involving deployment of 
both Mldgntmsn and MX nuclear missiles, be 
made dear that uniformed officers have no 
business bargdnlng on Capitol Hill. His stern 
message reverberated throughout tbe mili
tary. where there baa been a  slippage of 
civilian control during the Mat eight years.

Secretary Cheney did not hesitate to wade 
Into sure controversy when be said the 
Reagan administration had "Oversold” the 
effectiveness of tbe Strategic Defense Initia
tive. He also cautioned that the coat of the 
antl-miaatle shield will be hslsnned against

try budget. Even as be 
hfDtfe iVgrest • potential." he pro-

And he appears as Immune to political 
inumidktfon from an even more roiling 
policy: The dosing of additional military 
bases that have outlived their usefulness. 
Praising current oongvMonal efforts toward 
th a t end . th e  sec re ta ry  believes the 
lawmakers and the Defense Department

tions that survived the Initial review last year. 
Better than most, he understands how 
additional Barings from eHmlnatlng unneeded 
bases can be applied to strengthen current 
and future defenses.

Such economies are consistent with Mr. 
Cheney's goal of creating a  leaner and more 
efficient military. He has repeatedly cm- 
Dhaalsed the for a hKhwr state of ̂ nv1*1**
readineaa, even if It means a sm aller 
active-duty force. ThM makes more sense 
than trimming training and maintenance 
costs and the compensation budget to pay for 
an Ill-equipped force at Its current site.

Dick Cheney's excellent begnnlng bodes 
well for the future. He could become one of 
the natloa'a outstanding secretaries of de
fense.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Lettcri to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed and include a mailing address
ers should Iand telephone number. Letters be on a

single subject and aa brief aa possible. The 
Sanford Herald reserves the right to edit.

Berry's World
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argues In 
unleash o

Fallows has written a mueh pralsed 
that we all would like to believe. To 

y  compete against the Japanese, he 
More Like Us." we have only to 

our uniquely "American talent for 
disorder.’’

Aa Fallows correctly notes. "Most or our 
national myths are about people who won t 
IMten to others and end up doing what 
supposedly c a n t be done." it la thus pointless to 
yearn for a culture like Japan's, with Its "talent 
for order" and where "everyone knows his

This is'very appealing stuff. Who doesn't like 
to be told he's basically a fine fellow, sound in 
instinct and Just as capable of great deeds and 
Inventions aa that bookish workaholic down the 
street? My only problem with the thesis Is a 
growing suspicion that Americana have changed 
so much In recent decades that they may have a 
hard time retrieving their mythical, self-reliant
selves t-

Oonaider Just one symptom of the decay: The 
num ber o r ; college freshm an enrolled In 

programs has declined 20 percent 
Japan already graduates twice as 

many engineers as the United States, so an 
ominous gap la sure to widen,

Our students opt for law and business instead

of engineering and hard science, tn other words, 
they opt for credentials over knowledge. Fallows 
rightly laments this emphasis on formal pro
fessional schooling as a sort of New World 
Confucianism.

More? d is tu rb in g  
still, more than half 
of U.S. .doctoral de
grees lq , engineering 
are earned by foreign 
students. A similar 
percentage of for- 
e i g n e  r s  t a k e  
advanced degrees In 
mathematics. Many 
do not remain here 
after their studies.

The situation In 
the Iowa* grades Is, If 
a n y t h in g ,  w orse .
Survey after survey 
underscores the fact 
that Uifl. students 
have fallen behind 
many of their coun
te rp a r ts  in o th e r 
advanced societies: 
this Is especially true in math and science. In 
one recent study of the United States, four other

C  Our mythical 
American 
once believed 
In hard work J

countries and four Canadian provinces, our 
13-year-olds rated dead last In science.

There are many reasons for this sad perfor
mance. not the least of which Is the scandalous 
fact that U.S. schools dumped many math and 
science requirements some yean ago. But I'm 
convinced there are cultural explanations as 
well.

Our mythical American once believed In the 
rewards of hard work — in the example of 
Horatio Alger* If you will. But do we retain that 
belief? A provocative study by a University of 
Michigan psychologist found, for example, that 
American mothers consistently attribute success 
In school to talent, while Japanese mothers 
attribute academic achievement to study.

The mythical American was once modest and 
egalitarian. Not anymore. Average American 
students regularly rate themselves os above 
average — teat scores and grades often reinforce 
their comptacency — while average Aslan 
students rate themselves aa average or even
D CIO W *

A wise man once said. "There la nothing more 
terrifying than Ignorance In action." When 
competing internationally, there may be nothing 
more hopeless, too.

(C)1M91
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occupation of Washington
WASHINGTON -  One March morning some 

distinguished Washingtonians convened a 
meeting with a senior adviser to the President 
In the boardroom of Riggs Bank a block from 
the Whits House. Alarmed by violence sparked 
by the drug epidemic, they asked the 
presidential adviser If be would advise the 
President to bring in military forces to patrol 
Washington. The adviser emphatically said he 
would not because to do ao would be to forsake 
a  precious democratic principle: The military 
should not be Involved In keeping domestic 
peace.

That meeting occurred March 17.1070.
Today the truly terrible Ideas do not even 

have the virtue of originality. Oarrlaonlng the 
city la again being proposed. There la a way to 
make conditions here even more acutely 
embarrassing to the nation: Flood the world 
with pictures of armed soldiers In open Jeeps 
patrolling the city.

What, exactly, would the ao|diera do? 
•'Supplement” the police? How would that 
work? Would they arrest people? Would they 
summon the police when they saw something 
"suspicious "? Such policing Judgments are 
not for amateurs. But what criteria would the 
occupation of the capital be declared a success 
and terminated?

The presidential adviser at the March. 1870. 
meeting la now a senator, Pat Moynihan. He 
says Washington's problems are worse than 
they were then. But even earlier, by 1665. the 
trends were visible that have produced many 
of the affections of Washington and other 
Inner cities.

Robberies In Washington rose from 1.073 In 
1660 to 13,236 at the end of that decade, 
largely aa a result of heroin, primarily a male 
addiction that caused an Increase In one- 
parent families. Crack may be producing 
"no-parent children

Drugs are both cause and effect of something 
unprecedented. For most of two centuries. 
Americans believed in what came to be called 
"American exceptional Ism.” It wss the belief 
that this nation Is exempt from the grinding, 
persisting problems that have troubled older, 
claaa-rtven societies. Actually. America got 
most of those problems, but got them later.

"For moat oT the 20th century." Moynihan 
says, "the social problems of the United States 
— always excluding that of race — had first 
appeared in Europe, as had the first re
sponses." American eventually adopted such 
responses as workmen's compensation, un
employment Insurance. Social Security and 
heavy government Involvement In provision of 
medical care.

Now. says Moynihan. "We have a new set of 
problems and there's no European 'solution' at 
hand." The problem Is social regression of a 
sort without precedent In urban history.

Industrialism and urbanisation created

f  Drugs are 
both cause 
and affect of 
something 
unprecedent
ed j

many social problems, but also created 
economic growth and 
a  social surplus for 
government to divert 
lor the elimination of 
problems of materia] 
deprivation. Howev
er. what makes to
day's form of pov- 
erfy-amidst-plenty so 
frustrating Is that it 
cannot e solved or 
even  a p p rec iab ly  
dented by normal 
welfare-state transfer 
payments.

The Intergenera- 
tlonal transmission 
of poverty Is pro
duced by the disin
tegration of family 
s t r u c t u r e .  I n  
W ashington , 68.3 
percent of minority 
births are Illegitimate (In Baltimore. 80 
percent). In what la called a "typical elementa
ry school" In Washington's Anacoatia section, 
90 percent of all pupils are from single-parent 
homes.

Twenty-five years ago, the Economic Oppor
tunity Act. the core of the War on Poverty, was 
enacted. It was. Moynihan says, the beginning 
of the third phase of the American attempt to 
eliminate particular kinds of poverty and 
distress associated with Industrialism. The 
first phase was tn the Progressive Era. from 
Teddy Roosevelt through Wilson. The second 
was from Franklin Delano Rooaevelt through 
Truman. The third was under Kennedy. 
Johnson and Nixon.

It was a remarkably contlnous project. And 
rem arkably successful. Moynihan says, 
"where we qfmply transfered Income and 
services to the elderly — a stable, settled 
population group."

Today family disintegration la one of the 
principal correlates of poverty. In 1988. 24 
percent of America's 63 million children lived 
with only one parent, double the 1970 
percentage. Moat single-parent households are 
headed by women, and auch households have 
a poverty rate of 85 percent. The Bureau of the 
Census estimates that only 39 percent of 
children bom In 1988 will live with both 
parents until their 18th birthday.

Family structure almost certainly now la. as 
Moynihan and many other suspect, "the 
principal conduit of class structure." That 
poses the moat Immense challenge ever to 
confront American social policy, a problem of 
unprecedented complexity, for which there ts 
not "European solution" to emulate.

One thing la certain: Bayonets are beside the 
point.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N [

Foreign women look 
to U.S. for advice

WASHINGTON -  Feminist leaden from 
Europe. Africa and Asia have quietly stepped 
up visits to women's organizations In the 
United States to learn how to force reluctant 
governments to give them equal rights.

While it got only limited publicity, 49 U.8. 
women’s organizations recently agreed to a 
common agenda they envision for Congress, 
and the word of that unusual consensus has 
reached their foreign 
sisters.

A lm ost w ithou t  
exception, foreign 
women's groups are 
f r a g m e n t e d .
Nowhere Is that more 
evident than In the 
Soviet bloc where.

"perestroika* 
are too

women

«v«*to 
advice from 
can women on how 
to better their Uvea. 
Feminist pilgrimages 
to the United 8tates 
from Latin America 
h a v e  a l s o  b e e n  
meager.

But feminist lead
e n  are visiting this 
spring from frazil, 
C anada, England. 
France. Italy. Japan, 
N am ibia, Norway, 
S o u t h  A f r i c a ,  
Sweden, West 
Germany and several

f  Many foreign 
woman Jour
nalists are re
cording In- 
tarviawawlth 
U.8. woman

thalr horns 
madia j

Caribbean countries.
Many foreign women Journalists are re
cording Interviews with U.S. women leaden 
to take back to their borne medte. .

The national pro-choice march last Sunday 
brought deten te! from many countries to 
Washington. The National Organization for 
Women, coordinator of the march, reached 
out to feminist leaders throughout Europe. 
Inviting them to the demonstration.

Besides the emphasis on abortion Issues, 
the foreign visitors attended panels offered by 
American women on how U.S. women’s 
groups have been able to force government 
and private action on women's rights.

American feminist groups operate outside 
the realm of government control because they 
have dues, foundation grants and other 
private contributions tn fund their work. That 
has made them the envy of feminists in all 
lands, except Isolated cases such aa Sweden 
where women already have strong rights 
groups.

In Italy, for example, maternity leave and 
other employment rights are firmly spelled 
out In the law books, but Italian businesses 
avoid them by using a "gray market" In 
labor. The Italian government frequently 
winks atthe practice.

One Italian woman told ua of being hired tn 
a management Job where she was paid leas 
than lower-level male workers. She asked for 
matemlty leave and was fked. Her union 
refused to defend her. claiming she had taken 
the Job aa a "temporary employee."

She finally forced her company to settle by 
threatening a law suit, but has now been 
blackballed far other Jobs In her field. At least 
she had a  law that gave h tr grounds for a 
suit. In many Third World countries, there 
are no women's rights laws at aft

The foreign vromen visitors to the United 
States will sec the women's lobby at work on 
Capitol Hill on Issues ranging from tax and 
Insurance Inequalities to child 
cutting defense spending in 
legislation.

Lately, the U.S. women's groups have gone 
missionary. Some are taking their message 
on the road to foreign countries. Irene 
Natlvldad. the chairwoman of the National 
Women's Political Caucus, may soon speak 
with women leaders In Saudi Arabia and 
other Middle East countries via satellite on 
the subject of equality.

care and 
favor of social
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Airline school Is not good for city
Stop — Look — Listen.
Another airline school is coming to the Friendly City.
Stop thinking this Is grqwth or progress. This Is no 

gamble.elther. Just as. "The (leas got to come with the dog,* we 
all know Sanford Is going to be eaten up with (leas from this big 
bad dog.

It all spells deterioration to our beautiful city. How can our 
elected city officials sit quietly by and allow this to happen?

The authority knows of recent accidents by airline aviation 
academy students and I'm sure they care less about the quality 
of students who will be coming.

Our tomorrow seems to be In trouble: Just another Daytona 
Beach episode during Spring Break, a complete disaster. 
However, ours Is worse because It goes on and on.

Look up and the sky will be tilled with planes from daylight 
to midnight. We. the taxpayers, are the victims of a very poor 
choice Just to satisfy a greed complex.

Yes. the name of this game Is greed.
Listen, the continuous roar will sound like a war zone. No 

relief. It will go on for years.
Sanford is called the Friendly City because we are prone to 

accept things no one else wants. It could be very well adled the 
scape goat city — and regretfully so.

An airport should be five miles from a residential section. 
However, the Sanford Airport sits right In the middle of 
residential section — not a residential section of new house 
but a residential section ofhlstoric homes.

Believe me, the homes were not built around the airport — 
the airport waa built In the middle of the homes. Just another 
mistake by the friendly city that receives not one dime from the 
revenue. Oosht How friendly can a city get?

There already arc schools at the airport and still another 
coming In. The noise is most unbearable now In certain areas. 
How much worse are the (leas going to get before the E.P.A. la 
called In lo monitor the noise level?

This money machine Is bad news and sooner than later It la 
going to backfire.

We the tax payers don't deserve this catastrophe,
Dorothy McReynolds 

* Sanford

Mayor, commissioners hurt Sanford
As a City of Sanford homeowner and a registered voter 1 am 

very upset about (he replacement of Brent Carll.
In my opinion, the mayor and city commission are like a 

person with low self-esteem. Why does the commission feel 
that Sanford ahould accept leas then other cities In central 
Florida?

• I U  U I IO  UIIVV. U V U U M IU I * ■ • ■ t l lH J  WI V V I1I U I

are lowering requirements while other cities are raising 
Why? Sanford has much to offer. Why don't they it

I grew up In Sanford and recently returned to my "roots." I 
am shocked by what the "leaden" of Sanford have allowed to 
happen to (his once-beautlful city. The mayor and commission

them, 
respect

Sanford enough to expect the best?
We don’t want smaller houses. We do want codes in our 

neighborhoods that don't allow storage of unlimited boata and 
recreational vehicles. If the mayor and commission don’t  atop 
this It will ruin the nice neighborhoods that we now have.

I recently attended a Planning and Zoning meeting and 1 left 
feeling that Mr, Carll, and hts commission, were too willing to

bu,j a s .™ i!“ “ r a* •?*” .hl?,cr r
‘ The mayor lives In an area that has its own restrictions. 1 

urge her and the commission to raise their expectations for all 
of Sanford. Why do they think that Lake Mary deserves better?

I personally feel that Sanford has more to offer!
Barbara S. Chapman 

Sanford

Thanks for backing Carll
Many Sanford residents have been dismayed by the Sanford 

Herald's lack or guts In reporting controversial city business. 
Thank you for putting truth back In Journalism.
Your editorial In defense or (Sanford Planning and Zoning 

Chairman Brent Carll and your coverage of (Seminole County 
Commissioner) Jennifer Kelley's alleged election violations 
would never have been printed before the arrival on the 
Sanford scene (of the current editor).

We've decided not to cancel our subscription. Keep up the 
great work!

Lacy D am n 
Sanford

In praise of truth and opennass
'Dumping Carll Waa Bad Idea'
What?
Glaanost comes to Sanford!
How dare you hold the mirror of truth up to the Sanford City 

Commission.
No falrl

Bruce J. Penn 
Sanford

Chlldran should not hunt
The youth deer hunts recently sponsored by the Florida 

Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission on wildlife 
management areas has prompted the Florida legislature to 
Introduce bills which will prohibit the commission from 
sponsoring or conducting or setting aside special days for 
hunting by youths under the age of 18 In any wildlife 
management area.

The Senate version of this bill Is SB205. The House version la 
HU 1352.

Every Florida citizen who la sincerely concerned about the 
preservation or our wlldlefe. the environment, and the legacy 
we establish for our children, should write their slate 
representatives and senators and strongly state their support 
for these bills.

e cannot permit our tax dollars to be used to Indoctrinate 
children to hunt and kill.

----- year, in Florida alone, there were more than 35
gun-related fatalities Involving children. If parents Inslat on 
teaching children to use guns, (hey can go to a range and 
practice on non-living targets.

Al such hunts, children are usually Inaccurate shots and are 
quite nervous, and these factors Inevitably lead to unnecessary 
crippling of animals.

Psychologists belclvc that young children may be 
psychologically traumatized by maiming or killing animals. At 
the very least. It desensitizes children to the plight of animals.

We must stop this insane madness!
Dean Ray 

Executive director 
Animal Rights Coalition of Florida

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome. All letters must be signed 

and Include a mailing address and daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single topic and be as brief as possible. 
Letters are subject lo editing.

Who says lottery aids schools?
The fact that lottery money la being used 

to supplant state general revenue funds for 
education la of concern. CArey E, Farrell, 
assistant superintendent of business and 
finance for Seminole County schools con
firmed that the school system actually la 
receiving leas money from the stale than 
they were receiving before the lottery's 
Inception.

We learned that there Is approximately a  
20 percent disparity In total revenues 
among the richest and poorest counties In 
the state. Although, the basic median family 
income In Seminole County Is the highest In 
the state our revenue source does not 
adequately provide for the school system.

The primary source of local revenue to 
support schools la derived from property 
tax. This residential tax base allows for a 
homeated exemption. This, combined with a 
comparative lack of commercial and indus
trial properties, leaves Seminole County 
with a comparatively low tax base. Added to 
this dellmma la the fact that the county has 
the youngest population in the state. 
Seminole has more school-age children per 
adult population than other counties. For 
example Pasco and Sarasota Counties have
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a larger population, but a smaller percent
age of children. They have 35,000 and 
37,000 students respectively.

Seminole County and 26 other counties 
are In litigation against the state to secure a 
more equitable allocation of state funds. 
Another option being explored to change the 
state's allocations to counties Is legislation. 
Slxty-slx of the 67 counties are supporting 
this legislation, which Is to be presented at 
this seslon of the legislature. The only 
county disagreeing with the proposed legis
lation Is Oklaloosa.

Growth Is a common problem in Florida 
where about 50 of the school districts arc 
expertnetng growth. The two fundamental

reasons for escalating growth are: the baby 
boomers of the 1960s nre becoming parents 
and new people ore moving to Florida.

The 1986-89 operat ing budget for 
Seminole County Schools Is 6161 million. 
Approximately 80 percent of llie operating 
budget Is used for salaries. Teacher salaries 
account for 66 percent and all other salaries 
14 percent. The next largest expenditure 
from the operating budget Is $7.5 million for 
transportation and 63 million Is spent on 
text books and other classroom materials. 
Another 61.5 million Is spent on Instruc
tional purposes, such as computers and 
audio visual materials.

The only new program In Seminole 
County funded by the lottery Is the 
pre-school program, for which 6386.448 
was allocated. If Seminole County could 
receive Ihc level of funding that was being 
received prior lo the lottery, the school 
system would have more money than they 
are currently receiving.

Unfortunately the promise of more money 
for education has not materialized. Instead 
lottery funds were raised chiefly to replace 
the General Revenue Funds.

Dr. Swwtlng It ■  taAchw/counMlor it  tom loot* Commu
nity Col Itgt.
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Legislature’s possibilities are intriguing
■y DOM

TALLAHASSEE -  What it Is.
la politics.

I -

1989 legislative session.
that Is.

Despite Gov. Bob Martinez's 
opening day call for a bipartisan 
approach to growth and other 
problems facing the state, poli
tics la destined to dominate this 
spring's session.

M artinet, only the second 
Republican to occupy the gover
nor'! office In more than a 
century, has staked his re- 
election hopes on an unflinching 
stance against new taxes, crime 
and other evils.

Before he spoke, his 
relations adviser tlppe ‘ 
photographers on when the gov
ernor would be hoisting a  sign 
declaring "Drug Free School 
Zone."

The next day's photograph 
opportulty belonged to Senate 
President Bob Crawford, a Dem
ocrat from Winter Haven. He 
came down off the rostrum to 
pitch for new open-meeting rules 
dsslgncd to reverse the Senate's 
r e p u t a t i o n  far  back-room  
wheeling and dealing.

Crawford's success with the 
" s u n s h i n e "  Is su e  fue le d  
speculation that the persona hie 
Senate president will run for 
state agriculture commissioner 
next year.

A ccording to the Capttol

grapevine, Agriculture Commis
sioner Doyle Conner. In political 
trouble over citrus canker and a 
1988 fatality on a fair amuse
ment ride, may step aside for his 
fellow Democrat.

Two Republican!, Lt. Oov. 
Bobby Brantley and Rep. Frank 
Mesaersmith, of Lake Worth, 
have been Jockeying to carry (he 
Republican spear against Con
ner, who has warmed the Cabi
net seat for 28 years. But even 
OOP Insiders concede that a 
f r e s h - f a c e  D e m o c ra t  l ike 
Crawford could dampen their 
hopes for winning both the seat 
and control of the Cabinet.

Crawford's supporters say he's 
seriously eyeing ihe race.

At stake in next year's election 
— In addition to the governor
ship and control of the six- 
member Cabinet — is control of 
the Legislature as Florida moves 
closer to the 1992 reapportion
ing of both legislative and con
gressional seats.

For the longer run. the ques
tion la whether the state Itself 
will tip Into the Republican 
column. "

So. while Martinez and some 
Democrats may give lip service 
to the need for bipartisan coop
eration In the current aeaalon, 
politics anil figure Into their 
every action.

Virtually alone among the 
D e m o c r a t s ,  Rep.  C h a r l e s  
Canady, of Lakeland, Joined

R epub l ican  la w m a k e r s  In 
applauding Martinez during his 
State of the Slate speech. "We 
can' t Jusl be Involved with 
political posturing and bashing 
one another," he said afterward.

More typical of Democrats, 
Sen. George Stuart, of Orlando, 
said: "The No. 1 thing the
[ovemor has to do In the next 60
lays Is move the Legislature, 

and that was a very unmovlng 
speech."

Stuart is one of two Democrats 
already running from Martinez’s 
Job.

The political overtones don't 
rule out all progress this session, 
particularly on Issues like gov
ernmental sunshine that have 
voter appeal.

Committees on ethics end 
elections In both Houses are 
moving quickly on a host of 
reform bills (lied by members of 
both political parties.

"I think we will come out with 
something on the speaker's 
fund," said Rep. Norman Ostrau, 
a Democrat from Plantation, 
who chairs the House commit
tee.

More than 63 million 'front 
special interests was Tunneled by 
legislative leaders through four

Clltlcal accounts into last year's 
Jlalatlve campaigns. Millions 
more were given directly to the 

Democratic and Republican 
candidates.

"You can have all (he open 
meetings you want, but this

unseen, grownlg force of lob
byists and business Interests 
have enormous influence on the 
process." said Rep. Brian Rush, 
a Democratic majority whip 
from Tampa.

Ostrau. Rush and a few other 
House Democrats, are exploring 
ways to limit political spending 
and provide public financing for 
gubernatorial .  Cabinet and 
legislative posts. The money 
would come from a 25 percent 
surcharge on all private cam
paign contributions.

Because of constitutional and 
partisan questions, Ostrau said 
most of (he campaign finance 
proposals will require study and 
may have to await next year's 
session for legislative action. In 
this tight budget year, prospects 
for pulling tax dollars Into 
Florida's empty public financing 
trust fund are equally slim.

In (he session's first week, 
however, lawmakers couldn't 
help but notice (he growing role 
of private money In Florida 
politics. At a news conference 
near the Capitol, former House 
Speaker Hyatt Brown proudly 
announced, tha t 61 million has 
been raised by U.S. Rep. BUI 
Nelson of Melbourne, the other 
Democrat seeking Martlnez'a 
Job.

The election Is 19 months 
away.

Don Pf Mi resort* on *tata z mriwnonl tar 
Iho Tampa Tribune, which franlaS  
per minion ta roprlrrt hit column.
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Gorbachev lays basis for NATO summit
LONDON — It may not have 

been one of Mikhail Gorbachev's 
moat dramatic foreign trips, but 
the no-nonsense warning about 
the Kremlin's willingness to 
match any NATO nuclear mod
ernization in Europe marked his 
first serious challenge to the 
Bush administration and Uic 
Western alliance.

The Soviet president, who 
came off second best to Cuban 
leader Fidel Castro on the first 
leg of hla trip, played to a much 
more receptive audience in Bri
tain and laid the groundwork for 
what should prove to be a 
fractious NATO summit  tn 
Brussels in late May.

Gorbachev waa quick to tain-

advantage of what Washington's 
European allies Increasingly 
view as, at worst, a paralysis, 
and at beat an overly cautious 
and lengthy policy review by the 
new Bush administration.

The central Issue for the Soviet 
leader Is U.S. plana to modernize 
NATO's aging short-range Lance 
missile batteries based In West 
Germany.

The United States wants 
double the range of the 
nuclear-tipped missiles to 
miles and get (he allies to accept 
a new generation of weapon soon 
to be under development as the 
cornerstone of NATO's nuclear 
deterrent In Europe following the 
withdrawal of all medium-range

to 
700 
140

But the Soviet Union's skillful

handling of Us "European peace 
offense" and the announcement 
last December of unilateral cuts 
of half o million men In the 
Soviet armed Torres have revived 
the anti-nuclear, antt-NATO and 
antl-Amcrlcan sentiments In 
West Germany, NATO's front 
line with the Warsaw Fact.

The peace movements In other 
Western European countries also 
are stirring anew after years of 
slumber.

West German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl has said he Is not 
ready lo accept  (he mod
ernization proposal and will 
make no commitment lo deploy 
a new generation of nuclear 
weapon on Grnnan soli.

Se iz ing  the  m ora l  high 
ground, Gorbachev, who Is due

to visit West Germany in a 
historic summit with Kohl this 
year, portrayed Moscow as the 
unrelenting compromiser whose 
peace Initiatives are greeted by 
NATO plans to build Its nuclear 
force In Europe.

He has also depleted the Bush 
administration as Indecisive and 
launched subtle a ttacks on 
Washington's credibility within 
the alliance.

Despite repealed denials by 
Moscow, Soviet policy appears 
Intended lo drive a wedge be
tween Western Europe and the 
United States and to distance 
Europe from America politically 
and militarily.

Chart** Mlt( hall wrttat tar UnttaS PtMS 
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Fraud is flooding the telephone wires
When 1 began a new Job two years ago as 

a television consumer reporter, people in my 
area were Just beginning to get a curious 
new sort of Junk mall.

Since the station I work for also runs a 
telephone consumer helpline. I was soon 
besieged with requests from consumers who 
had answered this mail. So I kind of grew up 
with this newest kind of consumer fraud, 
the "telemarketing acam," which was 
suddenly inundating mailboxes all over the 
country. It's called "tekacam” instead of 

mallacam" because this Junk mall is only 
the belt. The crime la consummated over 
the victim's telephone, with the crime set up 
so the victim even Initiates the call.

‘You have been selected a winner In our 
give-away sw eepstakes." the typical 
victims' postcards read, "and have defi
nitely won one of the following four prises: 
Chevy Blazer. 65.000 tn cash, a complete 
liome sound system or a 61.000 aeries EE 
bond.*' Afterwards cornea a long-distance 
number to call: sometimes the bait is made 
more appealing by a toll-free number.

The make of the car and size of the cash 
awards sometimes differ, but you can count 
on one thing: at least one of the prizes Is 
virtually worthless. The "complete home 
sound system" is a boom boa with two 
small detachable speakers, the "French fur 
coal" la mangy rabbit at best and the 
'matching man's and woman's diamond 

watches" are 63 plastic digital Jobs with 61

industrial-grade stones sloppily glued onto 
their dials.

On the other end of the line is (he 
friendliest, folkslesl. most convincing liar

Cu're ever likely lo meet: I know, because I 
ve talked to hordes o( them. Their basic 
lle la almost always ihc same: "Yes. you 

have definitely won one of ihr four prizes. 
All you have lo do to receive It Is lo buy 
(6300. 6400. 6500) worth of (vitamins, 
water purification system, skin cream), but 
you'd really pay much more on ihe retail 
market, so you'll be getting s bargain 
anyway."

You might find It hard lo believe that 
these thieves can cheat surh a wide 
spectrum of victims — even sophisticated 
businesspeople have fallen victim to fake 
securities deals over the phone. I don't think 
you would wonder If you heard some ol 
(hem. In my conversations with Ihcm. 
they've asked where I'm from and what I do

and made small talk about common ground: 
theme parks In my stale, my Job. Ihe St. 
Louis Cardinals baseball team.

They're good, and they're convincing: 
"This Is Jusl a promotion we're running lo 
attract customers. We're Just breaking even 
on this offer, but we're hoping once you see 
the quality of our produrts. you'll become a 
regular customer..."

In most ruses. I couldn't help the victims 
who called me for help By the time my 
viewers had realized their mistake, the 
"company" — a group of hired crooks in 
front o( a b an k  of telephones set up in ■ 
rented room — had usually taken the money 
and run before authorities could find them.

And (lie authorities were hampered, too; 
lo escape detection by local law enforcement 
officials, these irlcscam crooks usually 
solicit targets in other states. Only when 
local officials were alerted by victims In 
other stales were they able lo track down 
Ihe swindlers.

tn addition, fraud laws were written before 
this kind of practice was anticipated, and 
they Jusl aren't adequate for this easy, 
Ingenious new crime.

A (ew slates have passed legislation to
Inhibit telemarketing scams and more Is on 
drawing boards across ihe country. But for 
now, the only sound advice when Uwt 
phone rings and you're offered a deal 
sounds “too good lo be true," Is "don't."

Believe me. it Is.
tc iiw»ne wvfams iNTtseaite assn
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Romina’s
SANFORD -

947B J M
Joining of the Oreater

■ Romlna's

____

Z  a new business located at 
Its opening and
Commerce with ■!*£.:>** 1, y

--------, the restaurant
hot and cold subs, baked

seven days a

at the Best We 
according to

, a,' •* f e c i ' .■>*, * 4 t a ♦
been named food A 

Deltona Inn, 481 
Granoff, general

Doug Was previously with the Palace Hotel at Lake Buena 
Vista where he was assistant matrle‘d at Arthur 27. Prior to 
that be was wtth Walt Disney World for 10 years.

A native of Bucks County, Pennsylvania. Doug has lived In 
Orlando for 33 years. He Is married and the Esther of an I t

■ A 'j .v ; .
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SANFORD -r  Johnny Lindsey has been named April's 
Employee of th t  Month ft«mCodlKxvInc,,eot Codisco Way. 

Llndiwy eras cited for his oommlttment to customer
JLSjw Ihsmas (>miusws m . I n,.M  .J| a x_ne nas oeen empwyeo wiin _

servesin the position of fUe room/mad room clerk.
company for three years and

NEW YORK — Edward D. Horowitz has been named senior 
rice president of Viacom International Inc., according to the 
entertainment company.

Horowitz,
operations a t Home Boa Office InY  which he J o I S F l n l o ^  
will be responsible for the operations of the Viacom Broadcast 
Center and the Network Oaermtkma Center.

He has worked on promoting a  standard for the production 
r high definition television. He la also a

on the
and transmission of 
member of several groups 
Including the Defense Department's 
HDTV panel and the FOC Advanced Television ’Planning 
Subcommittee working party.
AlkA|||UUk S jU iI iAa I tab laalaaS y a | | | | | Mvnwvron# d v h im i  in  |oinv venture

BAN FRANCISCO — Chevron Corp. and Bechtel Inc. have 
signed a  major agreement for construction and engineering 
work at three of Chevron's plants, the two companies have 
announced. v '..,

Bechtel will proride various engineering and construction
-----  on projects at Chevron's Richmond. Calif., and El

îtl re t̂ t̂ ŝrisa sn^t its Cedar Bayou chemical 
nun in paytown. Texas, the com pon W atd.
The two companies did not disclose how much the 

i t  was worth, but one Bsehtel official said It would be

■ m F E E S k * " *  waa a
» | L «  aMAMJAiMH 4UBC sur&C fvwtlUlwvo y| OvUs I

■  I r  Bechtel wtll set ssWe * 
e m p l o y e e s  t o  w o r k  o n  C h e v r o n  p r o j e c t s .

H ew lett’Peckard h a t n tw  p rtn ttr
PALO ALTO. Calif. — Hewlett-Packard Co. has Introduced Its 

HP DeskJet PLUS printer, an Improved version of Its DeskJet 
printer.

The new unit prints two to  Ove times faster than the original, 
laser-quality output for leas than $1,000, ayet still offers

and larger front, the HP 
printing, more built-in fonts

The new printer Is compatlbta wtth the most 
personal computer software packages, In sHduttm, the HP 
DeskJet PLUS printer works with a variety of HP, IBM and 
IBM-compatible computers.

{t will be available worldwide on May 1, a spokesman said.

going to ‘truth

Taking stock of trading 
down through the ages
■pMARRIL

Our children trill have to 
l e a r n  to l i ve  w i th  two 
"crashes" now: the one In '30 
and the one tn '87. But 
beyond m handful of historic 
events (the New York Stork 
Exchange going all com
puter). the trading of stocks
seems to be pretty mi 
uneventful, up-or-downi activi
ty-

Not so. Over the last few 
centuries there have been 
many developments that con
tributed to the shape and 
form of the way the world 
trades securities. And Indi
vidually. taken, they are both 
significant and curious.

For s ta rte rs , the NYSE 
began as an agreement signed 
by two dozen broken on May 
17. 1703, to set fees for the 
trading of stocks and bonds. 
This event was held at Uie 
Merchants Coffee House at 
Second and Gold Streets Ui 
New York City.

The first clearing house for 
s e c u r i t i e s  w a s  t h e  
Philadelphia Clearing House, 
set up In 1870 as an offshoot 
of (he Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange board of brokers.

Today, trading Is done In 
fractions of a second by 
computer. But there were 
other Innovations to get the 
orders In quickly.

On Aug. IS. 1820. (hr 
French liner lie de France 
opened an ocean-going bro
kerage office. A wireless room 
was art up to receive stock 
prices as well as Irasmll 
orders to New York.

Air vehicles were not aboul 
to let their sea going cousins

upstage them. A year later the 
Graf Zeppelin radioed an or
der to purchase stock.

Women have had their role 
In the history of the stock 
m arket. The first female 
owner of a brokerage house 
was Victoria Clallln Woodhull, 
who opened an office with her 
sister In New York City In 
1689. They did s  whopping 
business when the doors first 
opeend :  a ne t  profi t of 
•780.000 to just six weeks.

It look Hollywood to help 
bring women to the trading 
door. In 1941. actress Linds 
Darnell sold U.S. Defense 
Bonds and stamps from the 
floor of the New York Curb 
Exchange.

Directorships for women 
came much later. The first 
woman director of a stock 
exchange was Mary Gtndhart 
Roebllng of the Trenton (N.J.) 
Trust Co. On Oct. 38. 1958. 
she became one of the 33

SD ve m o rs  of the American 
lock Exchange.
Most traders and stockhold

ers recall when the Hunt 
brothers tried to comer the 
silver market,  eventually 
leading to their financial 
downfall and a subsequent 
plunge In sliver prices.

In 1666 In New Amsterdam 
( n o w  New Y o r k l .  o n e  
Frederick PhlUlpse was able 
to  corner the market In 
w a m p u m  — s t r a n d s  of 
polished beads and ahclls 
u i e d  a a  a m e d i u m  of  
exchange by American Indi
ans. To create a shortage.

tpae
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LANTANA — The company that publishes 
True Story and True Confessions magazines
has announced an agreement to buy the 
National Enquirer and Its sister publication. 
Weekly World News, for $413.5 million in

Holdings Inc., a privately held 
magazine publishing company based tn 
New York, formed a  joint venture with 
Boston Ventures Limited Partnership HI. a 
media Investment company, to buy OP 
Group Inc., of Lsntsna.

Trustees for GP Group, which publishes 
both tabloids, announced In December they 
would sell the papers In keeping with a 
suggestion In the trust established by the 
late Enquirer founder and OP QrOup 
president Generoso Pope Jr.

Pope, a  pioneer of the sensational, gossipy 
style that made the Enquirer a market 
leader among supermarket tabloids, died 
Oct. 2, 1988, of a  heart attack. The two

tabloids are the only media properties of GP 
Group.

Macfadden chairman Peter Callahan re
leased s statement annouctng the sale late 
Thursday. He sold GP Group's headquarters 
would remain In Lantana. where the 
Enquirer and Weekly World News arc 

ibllahed.pu
"We have great respect for all the 

employees who have helped build the 
company," he sold. "We arc enthusiastic 
about the company's management and Us 
prospects."

Macfadden president Michael Boylan said 
the company would do little to change the 
Enquirer.

“Of course, we'll be flne-tunlng. but we 
Intend to let It grow." Boylan said. "It's an 
unbelievably powerful newsstand publics-• I * . ■ A - . .» . Jil ■ I . . ,,tlon. It's got a spectacular editorial reporting 
start. It's hard to keep a secret from them."

Enquirer editor lain Calder. who was 
named chairman of GP Group following 
Pope's death, also praised the deal.

"The entire OP Group family welcomes 
this opportunity we will have with the new 
owners and arc pleased with their com
mitment to us.” Calder said.

The Enquirer has a weekly paid circula
tion of 4,5 million and an estimated 
readership ofl3 million.

Us circulation has declined slightly In 
recent years, dropping 2 percent from 1987 
to 1988, Boylan said.

Macfadden'a publications Include True 
Story, which has a circulation of 1.3 
readers, as well as True Confessions and five 
other romance publications. Total circula
tion for all the company's publications Is 2 
million. Boylan said.

Pope bought the New York Enquirer In 
1953 and renamed It the National Enquirer.

He moved the paper to Lantana. Just 
south of Palm Beach. In 1971. Circulation 
figures were not Immediately available for 
Weekly World News.

Pope's trust did not place any conditions 
on the sale.

___;____ i___________________

Automakers chase affluent buyers...
ANN ARBOR. Mtoh. -  

Automakers now have widely 
differing opinions about the 
future o f . th e  luxury car 
m arket with the domestics 
holding a typically bullish 
view and  the  Eurqpeans 
adopting a more bearish

* 0 ut  research Indicates baby boomers 
are more likely to adopt the buying 
habits of their parents rather than retain 
their smaller cars.j

-QM's John Q. Mlddlsbrook

They agree on some things, 
however.

•  American baby boomers 
are becoming mare affluent as 
they mature and are moving 
Into larger, mote expensive

•  Luxury cars carry a 
much higher profit potential 
for au tom akers  than  do 
models for the

•  Luxury cars are consid
ered one of the most effective 
means of letting others know 
"you've arrived." as well- 
heeled people say.

•  New entries by Japanese 
carmakers this fell pose a  
serious. threat, by creating

luring i
•which automakers s tan d . to 
gain In th is Increasingly 
crowded segment.

Two views were were 
h i g h l i g h t e d  b y  t w o  
carmakers, part of a Universi

ty ot Michigan symposium 
earlier this month. One waa 
Genera] Motors, the nation's 
top carmaker now struggling 
to maintain Ita comfortable 
dominance of the overall U.S. 
car market.

T h e  o t h e r  w a s  W e s t  
German ca rm ake r  Audi, 
which la fighting to restore 
sales after enduring a cam
paign pinpointing Ita 5000 
model aa prone to unintended 
acceleration.

The luxury car market has 
grown from about 1.1 million 
units, or 9.7 percent of total 
U.8. vehicle sales tn 1978. to 
f.3 million units, or more 
tjtan 12 percent of the overall 
market (set year, said John G. 
Middlebrook. GM's vice presl- 
* t of marketing, 

t the. number.
___made. ft
dined from

Esrcent during that time, aa 
uropean carm akers like 

BMW and M ercedes-Beni 
doubled their presence to over 
388.000 sates, he acknowl

edged.
Still. GM is Confident It can 

maintain Its leadership in this 
m a rk e t ,  as  Us Cadi l lac 
division has for 40 years. It 
expects the overall luxury 
market will approach 1.5 mil
lion cars by 1995. with the 
major growth seen In the 
•20.000-t35.000 segment — 
right where Cadillac is.

But while Cadillacs still 
outsell all European brands 
combined, it has lost Its luster 
as the "standard of the world" 
aa buyers have migrated 
toward more prestigious 
European marques.

Cadillac Is also competing 
In a market increasingly 
fragmented by carm akers 
that are nibbling at It from all

^  W *car pales
during

the past decade, to 202.000 
sales last year. Honda's Acura 
division blazed the trail for 
even more expensive models 
to bow this fall from Toyota

and Nissan, competing In the 
$25 ,0 0 0 -$ 4 0 ,0 0 0  range.  
Acura,  however, is now 
showing Borne weakness.

Many European luxury 
carmakers have been forced 
to move up the price ladder 
because of currency squeezes 
and new competition. They 
have’ spent years Ingraining 
Americans with the idea that 
"European" is synonomous 
with "quality ." This has 
enabled them to retain their 
presence In the lucrative U.S. 
market by selling fewer cars 
at higher prices.

Years ago the Japanese 
embraced that same strategy 
lo successfully overcome 
d e e p - r o o t e d  A m e r i c a n  
perceptions that their pro
ducts arc cheap. Now they are 
using their well documented 
manufacturing efflclencea 
along with this as a ticket Into 
the luxujy car market.

GM seems almost oblivious 
to the changing patterns of 
buyers In the luxury car 
market.

"Our research Indicates 
j  baby’ Boomertt arc more likely 1 
: to adopt‘the-buylng habits of 
their parentslikther than re
tain the ir sm aller ca rs ,"  
Middlebrook said.

Richard Mugg. chief execu
tive officer of Audi of America, 
strongly disagreed.

... but downturn seen for Big Three automakers
CHICAGO -  The Big Three 

automakers ore heading Into 
a downturn that will depress 
s to c k  p r i c e s  a n d  m a k e  
Chrysler Corp. particularly 
v u lne ra b le  lo co rpora te  
raiders by 1991, a leading 
Industry analyst says.

"The auto Industry haa 
been quite strong and auto 
stocks have had quite suc
cessful runs during this eco
nomic expansion starting In 
1982," said Paul KlelnaiUs. 
“But are they still on track? 
Our opinion la that they are 
about to derail."

Klelnaltls, aaslstant vice 
president and auto Industry 
analyst for the credit-rating 
and Investment research Arm

Duff f t Phelps, outlined his 
assessment ot the industry's 
future at •  DAP Investment 
conference.

“In the near term, we see a 
negative sales growth out
look," he said.

"Secondly, tn the long term, 
autos ore a slowing-growth 
industry •** so tf we have s 
near-term downturn, there's 
no anticipation of a longer- 
term kick due to demand," he 
said.

"Third, and probably worst 
o f  a l l .  I s  a l o o m i n g  
overcapacity situation — not 
only In the United States but 
worldwide," KlelnaiUs said.

C h r y s l e r ,  he  s a id .  Is

Ea r t l c u l a r ly  v u ln e ra b l e  
ecause, unlike Ford and

General Motors. It has no 
overseas operations to offset 
the Impact of domestic sales 
declines and because il Is 
basically  a "two-product  
■company" — Jeeps  and 
minivans. KlelnaiUs said.

Jeep, because of Us unique 
brand recognition, has a rela
tively stable market but 
Chrysler minivans face In
creasing competition with 
Ford. GM. Nissan and Mazda 
getting Into (he field.

And that provides on upside 
for Chrysler slock: If could be 
a target of corporate raiders.

"Chrysler has significant 
assets on Its balance sheet 
that do not even touch the 
'motors' part of the business." 
KlelnaiUs said.

"Chrysler's selling now for 
around $24 a share. Ita re
structured value Is at least 
$20 without even touching 
the motors business, so 1 
think there is an opportunity 
for a raider to come In and 
realize these values."

But he said that la Improba
ble until 1991. when Lee 
lacocca Is likely to retire.

"He (lacocca) no doubt 
could fight a very strong 
battle to keep his company, 
but after he retires I think 
some of the people beneath 
h im  a rc  le a s  s t r o n g . "  
KlelnaiUs said.

He said GM stock probably 
Is In the best- position to 
survive a downturn.

Bills to make cigarettes 
costlier and leas available

WASHINGTON -  T h r e e  
senators introduced a package of 
anti-smoking bills Thursday to 
make cigarettes more expensive, 
leas addictive and less available, 
and received support from a 
former "Winston Man." who 
said tobacco ads lie.

The government should speak 
with one voice In telling the 
public. 'Tobacco use will narm 
you." said Sen. BUI Bradley, 
D-NJ.. who Joined Sens. Jeff 
Blngaman. D-N.M.. and John 
Chafee. R-R.l.. In proposing 
measures to discourage tobacco

David Goerlltz of Cherry HU1, 
N.J.. was an R.J. Reynolds’ 
"Winston Man" model from 
1981-1986. He smoked three 
packs a dsy for 24 years.

"Last year, while I Was fight
ing to overcome the symptoms 
of nicotine withdrawal. I came to 
realize (list what I had been 
doing for R.J. Reynolds was 
posing as s  false and unhealthy 
role model for children and 
teenagers across America." tie 
told a news conference.

His ad campaign, depleting 
smokers as young, robust and 
virile, "was a big lie." he said, 
and urged Congress "to battle

the greed and deception" of the 
tobacco companies.

Gary Miller, a Tobacco In
stitute spokesman, contended 
the bills are unfair, unconstitu
tional and economically detri
mental to the tobacco Industry. 

Bradley's bUls would: 
—Eliminate the tax deduction 

for tobacco advertising. He said 
$2.4 billion was spent In 1988 
for advertising tobacco and 
tobacco products. Miller argued 
this "files In the face of the First 
Amendment" and "manipulates 
the tax code for one product."

— Require  new. ro ta t in g  
warning labels on cigarette and 
smokeless tobacco products 
staling they are addictive and 
"once you start, you may not be 
able to stop."
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Medicare directory available
- JACKSONVILLE — The annual Medicare Directory of 
Participating Phyalclana and Suppliers, which Hats the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of physicians and suppliers 
who have agreed to adccpt assignment on all claims for covered 
services provided to Medicare beneficiaries. Is now available. 
The directories have been produced tor nine different areas In 
Florida.

"Accepting assignment" means that the provider of services 
agrees to accept the allowable charges, as determined by 
Medicare, as full payment. Because Medicare generally pays 80 
percent of the allowable charge, beneficiaries are responsible 
for the 20 percent coinsurance amount, amounts applied 
toward the annual Part B deductible and any non-covered 
services.

The directory is free to all Medicare benlflclaries who can 
request It by writing to Medicare Part B (MEDPARD). P.O. Box 
2078, Jacksonville, FL 32231-0048, or by calling 1-800-332- 
7886 between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.rp..

Head Injury center dedicated
MOUNT DORA — Marilyn Price Sptvak. president and 

co-founder of the National Head Injury Foundation, will speak 
this afternoon at the new Sandybrook Center In Mount Dora. 
The open house ceremonies at the new SB million rehabilita
tion facility designed to serve head Injury survivors as they 
prepare to re-enter the community. Is scheduled for 2 p.m.

The facility is owned by Rebound, Inc., which offers 
specialized brain Injury rehabilitation services throughout the 
country, including coma management and acute rehabilitation 
at Florida Hospital In Orlando.

Com pany develops saliva AID S test
U n its*  P re e e  In te rn a tio n a l

BEAVERTON. Ore. -  An Or- 
egan biotechnology company 
has announced It has completed 
pre-cllnlcal trials on a saliva test 
that can detect AIDS within 10 
minutes and that the firm hopes 
to market for home use.

Epitope Inc. plans to ask the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administra
tion for an Investigational drug 
application by June 30 to begin 
clinical trials on the test, said 
Denis Burger, chairman or the 
Beaverton firm.

The new test uses saliva In
stead of blood, and detects the 
A ID S-caus ing  h u m a n  Im 
munodeficiency. or HIV, virus 
within lOmlnutes. Burger said.

Ep i tope  h a s  e n t e r e d  an 
exclusive agreement with a 
pharmaceutical company for 
distribution and manufacturing 
rights for the Eplscreen test kit. 
and hopes to eventually provide 
them for home use. Burger said.

"We have aspirations of pro
viding It for the home test 
market," he said. "At first, it will 
be Introduced for the pro- 
fesslonal-uae marketplace — In 
the hospital setting, doctors* 
offices and dental offices."

Burger said now that pre-

cllnlcal trials are completed, the 
company expects the FDA to 
approve clinical trials for the 
saliva test in 6-18 months. He 
said the kit would be available 
for home use tests "as soon as 
the FDA sees fit to approve it."

Burger did not Identify the 
pharmaceutical company In
volved In' the distribution and 
manufacturing agreement.

"We feel It's a bit awkward to 
mention the name until we've

finished negotiations." he said.
Epitope and the Natlnnn! In

stitute on Drug Abuse will com
bine efforts on ellnlenl trials. 
Epitope officials said.

"This method could prove 
valuable to us for testing popula- 
t lo r is  in  s e t t i n g s  w h e r e  
serological (blood) testing may 
be less practical, especially In 
studies of Intrnvcnoua drug 
a b u s e r s ,"  sold  Dr. I lnrry 
Haverkos. chief of clinical medi

cine at the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse.

AIDS, which destroys the 
body's ability to fight disease, is 
prevalent among homosexual 
men and Intravenous drug 
abusers who share needles.

At Ferro. Epitope senior vice 
president, said the saliva tests 
will provide advantages for hos
p ita ls . em ergency  m edical 
technicians and doctors.

PEOPLE WITH DIABETES

Get large-scale savings
with Accu-Check® II 

with TRACER bG,«
COMPLETE DIABETES CARE KITS

TOTAL COST REBATE AVAILABLE

A S  LO W  A S  *0 A F T E R  R E B A TE
Bike trek 
begins 
in June

ORLANDO -  Bob Sonnen- 
berg. Winter Springs and Virgil 
Acres. Jr.. Orlando, are gearing 
up to pedal 3,387 miles this 
summer In the American Lung 
A sso c ia tio n 's  th r ld  annua l  
TranaAmerica Bicycle Trek, the

S  organized coast-to-coast 
event ever held In the 

States.
Four hundred cyclists repre

senting local American Lung 
Associations from all parts of the 
country will depart Seattle, 
Wash.. June 8 and start pedaling 
on a  northern route cross-

21. The cyclists will average 80 
miles per day.

The trek is the largest fund
raising event ever undertaken by 
the American Lung Association 
— the Christmas Seal People — 
and Is expected to top the 02.8 
million mark nationwide for the 
fight against lung disease.

HAVt V till MAI1 Art

A C C ID E N T ? a *

•  AUTO • WORK COMP. 
• SUP 6 FALL
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Dr. A.W.

M O S T  I N J U R I E S  T R E A T E D  W I T H  
L I T T L E  O R  N O  C O S T  T O  Y O U '

OPEN 
• DAYS 322-4762

W O O D A L L  C H I R O P R A C T I C  C E N T E R
1 .1 0 0  S I ' A R M  A V I  N A N I  O R U  I I

Riding the required m ilage 
might be the m ay part. The 
funds are generated by lndli 
al cyclists through pledges

indlvldu-

each participant Is asked to raise 
a  minimum 08,000 toward the 
fundraising goal.

Last year's second annual trip, 
which had more th a n  300 
participants, raised 01.86 mil
lion. Nearly 20 riders raised 
more than 010,000 a  piece.

'It's a matter of wanting to

c r o a a  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e a  
together." said Al Bork. execu
tive director. "Those factors, 
coupled with It being the ul
timate bicycle challenge, make 
this ride very appealing."

Funds generated will help 
local American Lung Associa
tions in the ftght against em
physema.  as thm a,  chronic 
bronchitis and lung cancer. 
"T h e  will ingness of these  
cyclists to take seven weeks out 
of their Uvea far the American 
Lung Association cause la truly 
remarkable." said Bork.

You can hdp  support the 
TranaAm erics Bicycle Trek by 
calling (he American Lung 
Association of Central Florida al 
808-3401 or 1-800-624-873S. 
Donations to help support one of 
the local cyclists can also be sent 
to: American Lung Association . 
P.O. Box 8804. GHando. Florida 
32886.

Hammertoe/Com

We Can Help You.s s

LAKE MARY PODIATRY
Dr.WattorRoth 

Dr. Cindy Watson

323-2566
370 W. Laka Mary Blvd., Laka Mary, FL 32746

(minute* from Sanford or Longwood)

CASH SALE THRU APRIL 30, 1989
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

In Home Medical
321 N. Mangoustlns 

Sanford, Fla. 321-0230
I 't in /  It; t il
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r  AiN I t ' S!  Fit.
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Meridian Healthcare wants 
you to know.
How to select a nursing center.
Long m m  h r  e m m  v-»ry in the nature anJ scope of (heir 
service*. Many modern nurting centers offer important tttvkn, 
such a* rehabilitative profiams or Important medical and 
para-medical services, which can provide a vital dimension to the 
can they at* able to give mining home ftsidrnti.
Meridian Healthcare, one of Florida'• firm* provider* of long-term 
care, It offering an informant* booklet to help with thu important 
decision. It u  a digest of obfaettv* criteria to help a mutt that the 
needs of your family are met.
If you ate faced with the need to select a healthcare facility foe a 
member of your family, send for this fire* booklet, lor your 
ftee copy, please call 407-6)0-7744, or send the coupon.

til LanWr IW  
Lot**ood. Rond, i l l*0 
1*071IIOTH*

Meridian Nurwnf Center 
IH Landover Place 
Longwood, Florida 12710
Pieaie send me a copy of Meridian's free information 
booklet on selecting a nursing center.
Name_______________________________

PH. 322-9300 I

City. State. Zip 
Telephone ___

Ambulatory 
Surgical Center

Announces the opening of
FLORIDA EYE CLINIC SANFORD

DR. ALFRED H .C A N N  III 
and

DR. R IC H A R D  H. D O UG H ER TY
__________ CLINIC DIRECTORS___________

SURGICAL STAFF

M ITCH B1 SHAPIRO, M D .
Cataract/Lens Implant Specialist

JOHN LISLER, M.D. 
Cataract/Lens Implant A 

Com eal Specialist

PETER C . GRUEN8ERG, M D . 
Childrens Ophthalm ology St 

Adult A  Pediatric Muscle Specialist

HARRY R. PAPPAS, M D .  
Cataract/Lens Implant A 

Glaucom a Specialist

ROBERT B. FELDM AN, M .D. 
Retina & Laser Specialist 

Diabetes Eye Care

NEIL D . G R O SS, M .D . 
Cosm etic Eyelid 

Surgery Specialist

FLORIDA EYE CLINIC SANFORD
(4 0 7 ) 323-0811 or (4 0 7 ) 322-7244 

1550 S. French Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32771
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Quakes

reports 
toll in W

_ ID
an estimated 

$311 million In damage In An* 
chorage  and  aou th-cen tra l  
Alaska and killed 131 people.'* 

The most violent series of 
earthquakes to rock the nation, 
however, struck between 1811 
and 1813 along the New Madrid 
fault In Missouri. There were 

it caused church bells to 
In Washington. D.C.

“Three earthquakes hit the 
New Madrid aelsmlc cone In 
s o u t h e a s t  M i s s o u r i  a n d  
northeast Arkansas December 
16, 1811, and January 33 and 
February 7, 1813, at estimated 
magnitudes of &4 to 8.7.'* the 
geological survey said.

"Damage and casualties were 
not great becaiae the area was 
sparsely populated, but the 
earthquakes were felt over the 
entire United States east of the 
Mississippi River and probably 
far to the w est" it said. "The 
earthquakes caused extensive

changes In the surface of the 
land."

A repeat of the New Madrid 
event would be devastating.

"In St. Louto. for example, 
future earthquakes may cause 
far more damage than the 
earthquakes that occured In the 
early 19th century when popula
tion density was low and there 
were no high-rise buildings,” 
FEMAsald.

"One needs to remember that 
there were only 3,000 people 
living In the St. Louis metropoli
tan area (n 1811 as opposed to 
3.400,000 today."

A study of the geological 
survey'a , list of "most signifi
cant" quakes shows that as the 
nation developed and Its popula
tion Increased, as exhibited In 
California, the number of deaths 
and the amount of damage from 
earthquakes Increased:

□Cape Ann. Mass., Nov. 18. 
1755: Centered 300 miles east of 
Cape Ann, this earthquake of

magnitude 6.0 was felt over 
400,000 square miles, from 
Nova Scotia to the Chesapeake 
Bay and from Lake George, N.Y., 
east to the Atlantic seaboard. 
Reported damage: 100 chimneys 
In Cape Ann and Boston.

□Virgin Islands. Nov. 18. 
1867:  With  a n  e a l lm a te d  
magnitude of 7.8, this quake 
caused 30-foot sea waves and 
damage In the Virgin Islands and 
Puerto Rico. The temblor was 
felt as far as the Dominican 
Republic and Leeward Islands.

□Charleston. S.C.. Aug. 31, 
1886: Sixty people died in an 
earthquake measuring 6.6. Most 
buildings In Charleston were 
destroyed. There was $30 mil
lion In damage. The quake was 
felt from Milwaukee to Havana.

□Charleston. Mo., Oct. 31, 
1895: This quske struck with a 
6.3 magnitude near the Junction 
of the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers, and was felt In 33 states 
over 1 million square miles In

the strongest quake In the New 
Madrid seismic region since the 
quakes of 181 land 1813.

□Mona Passage, Puerto Rico, 
Oct. 11. 1918: A taunaml 
spawned  by this  quake or 
magnitude 7.5 drowned scores 
of people. Final death loll placed 
at 116 with damage estimated at 
$4 million.

□Olympia, Wash., April 13. 
1949: Eight people were killed

and many were Injured In quake 
of 7.1 magnitude that caused 
heavy damage In Washington 
and Oregon and was felt as far as 
western Montana.

□Hebgen Lake. Mont.. Aug. 
17. 1959: At least 38 people In a 
resort area were killed In a 
quake of magnitude 7.3. A 
landslide blocked Madison River 
canyon creating a large lake. 
Summer homes and highways 
were wiped ou t Massive waves

pounded shores of Hebgen Lake 
lor 13 hours. .

□Seattle. Wash.,' April 39. 
1965: Seven people were killed 
and damage was estimated at 
$13 .5  mi l l ion  In a q u ak e  
measuring 6.5 In magnitude.

□Borah Peak, Idaho, Oct. 35’. 
1983: Two chtlcken were killed 
at Challls, Idaho, In a quake of 
7.0 magnitude. Damage was 
estimated at $135 million. .

Scientist hopes to provide 
African ‘green revolution’

Leonard has done it again
(Arbor Hoasa. S$6 pp., $13.95)

OK. Is It novel No. 36 or No. 377 When lt*s 
Elmore Leonard, does It matter?

This time around we*ve got Ironworker 
Wayne Colann and his wife Carmen. We've 
also got Arm and Degas, aka Blackbird, u quiet 
OJIbway Indian who kills for. a living and who 
views hls profession as game hunters do. "a 
guy that knows what he's doing. ... One shot, 
one kill.**

We’ve got psychotic Richie Ntx. who likes to 
pull the trigger for fun and whose goal Is to rob 
a bank in every state, "or maybe Just 49," 
forget about Alaska, man.

Armand meets Richie when the latter tries to 
steal hls Cadillac. Richie decides to cut 
Armand In on a shakedown he's working — 
extorting $10,000 from a realtor In Algonac, 
Mich., where Carmen Is an employee.

The shakedown goes sour when they 
mistake Wayne for the realtor and Wayne 
applies a little Iron on their respective bodies to 
prove the point. That won’t do; Wayne and 
Carmen are now witnesses to a  would-be crime 
and are marked for a couple of quick, clean 
shots to shut them up.

The couple Is removed to Cepe Olrardeau. 
Mo., as part of a federal witness protection 
program. That’s a nice Irony — Innocent 
victims becoming fugitives to avoid a couple of 
killers still on the loose.

They are bound to meet again to settle scores 
on both sides. When they do. the resolution 
carries a lot more firepower than one clean 
shot.

Leonard fans, relax. He’s done It again.

Jsba Steinbeck: W

with the Journal serving as an outlet Tor hls 
frustrations and as an aid to hls planning.

Through Steinbeck's own words and editor 
Robert DeMott's worthy comments and notes, 
the reader finds the context In which Steinbeck 
craRed "The Grapes of Wrath." a book with a 
story as applicable today as on Its publication.

Cltlsens: A Chronicle of the French Revo
lution

i beck: Working Days 
"The OraposocW rath.’

(Viking. 180 pp.. $18.96)

There Is no doubt that John Steinbeck was 
one of America's finest writers or that "The 
Ore pcs of Wrath" was arguably hls best work 
of fiction. It Is therefore somewhat startling to 
read In hls Journals Just how unsure of its 
quality Steinbeck was.

Written In a mere alx months In 1938, "The 
Orapes of Wrath" was a statement of Stein
beck’s concern for migrant farmworkers. It 
was the fourth time Steinbeck had written 
about the Issue, and the second successful 
attempt.

From hls notes, the novel, which Viking has 
reissued In a 50th anniversary edition (819 pp., 
$25), seems to have been written despite 
Steinbeck's life at the time. Besides hls 
self-doubt, Steinbeck also had to deal with the 
celebrity that had followed "Of Mice and Men." 
and personal stresses. "So many things to 
drive me nuts." he wrote at one point.

He seems at' once to have considered hls 
writing as on escape and a task that drove him,

(Knopf, 848 pp.’. $24.95)

Simon Schama’s "Citizens" Is an engrossing 
panoramic history of the French Revolution 
that Is also a major revisionist interpretation.

In It. Schama challenges the notion that the 
1789 revolution was. as most have It today, 
"the crucible or modernity: the vessel In which 
all the characteristics or the modem social 
world, for good or 111, had been distilled."

Instead, he argues, that "continuities seem 
as marked as discontinuities" when the events 
before the revolution are closely examined. 
Central to hls view Is the thesis that the notion 
of citizen — so symbolically crucial to the 
revolution — was actually formed In the 
decades following the Seven Years War of 
1788-63. Thus, the Idea of the citizen was "a 
cause rather than a product of the French 
Revolution."

While making hls case, Schama pro
vides a vivid, engaging narrative that holds the 
reader despite tne daunting length and detail 
of the story. Who could resist, for example, a 
passage that begins. "The first heavy casu
alties of the French Revolution were rabbits."

Schama does not solve the "problem" of the 
revolution, that Is he does not provide "the 
correct" Interpretation of the tangle of events, 
but he makes a strong, plausible case and 
created a wonderfully readable brief on Its 
behalf,
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Abrams-Dutton, 347 pp., $17.95)

The second thriller by Rosamond Smith Is 
closer to a Joyce Carol Oates novel than a 
traditional detective story — hardly surprising 
since Smith Is Oates's alter ego. Set In a Boston 
suburb. "Soul/Mate" Is the story of a bizarre 
relationship between gentle Dorothea Deverell, 
a 40-lsh widow with a married lover, and a 
tormented homicidal young man.

The reader sees Colin Asch engaged In 
murder almost Immediately, killing a stranger 
at a Florida rest stop en route to hls uncle's 
h o u s e  in L a t h r u p  F a rm s .  A m a s t e r  
manipulator. Colin js an addict drawn to 
murder Instead of liquor or drugs.

The suspense Is in not knowing what Colin 
will do next, who he will kill and how he will 
cover hls tracks. Although her technique Is 
different. Oates draws the reader In as do the 
great ladies of detective fiction.
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United Press International
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Borlaug. the 75-year-old Nobel 
laureate credited with changing 
India from a chronic famine belt 
to a major food exporter, could 
be forgiven If he thought he had 
earned the right to sit back and 
relax at hls comfortable home In 
Mexico.

But Instead, the grandfatherly 
scientist has been dragged out of 
semi-retirement by former U.S. 
president Jimmy Carter and a 
Japanese philanthropist to re
work the "green revolution" that 
transformed Asia — this Ume In 
the hunger-plagued countries of 
sub-Saharan Africa.

"I got a phone call one day at 
my office in Mexico from Ryolchl 
Sasakawa. a Japanese busi
nessman. wanting to know why 
something wasn't done In Africa 
like we did in the mld-1960o 
during the famine In India." said 
the white-haired Borlaug. who 
speaks In the folksy homilies of 
hls Iowa upbringing.

"I said I don't know anything 
about agriculture south of the 
Sahara and I'm too old to learn 
something new.

"But he called back the next 
day and said, 'You'd better learn 
something quickly because I 
want to fund two programs.' 
There was no way 1 could back 
away from it gracefully.

"He called again later to ask 
would I mind i f  President Carter 
came Into the project. Of course 
what could I say?"

That was late In 1984 at the 
height of the Ethiopian famine 
that claimed more than 1 million 
lives and trained world attention 
on Africa.

Four and a half years later, the 
project, funded by the wealthy 
head of the Japanese 'Ship
building Industry Foundation 
and labeled "Sasakawa Global 
2000," Is well developed In 
Ghana. Sudan and Zambia and

starting up In Tanzania.
In Ghana,  where Borlaug 

began, the land being cultivated 
with his revolutionary methods 
has leaped from 40 acres to 
65,000 acres In three years, 
boosting farmers' yields by up to 
400 percent and bringing the 
country within sight of food 
self-sufficiency.

The secrets of Borlaug's suc
cess are deceptively simple, In
volving the use of appropriate 
fertilizers at the right point In 
the planting cycle, proper plant 
spacing and control of weeds, 
and use of the best hybrid seeds 
Including those developed In 
decades of research at hls exper
imental farm In Mexico.

In Sudan, where 250,000 peo
ple starved last year, the addi
tion of elTectlve Irrigation using 
Nile River waters could boost 
outputs by as much as six times, 
Borlaug said during a recent 
visit to Nairobi.

Borlaug said the hardest part 
or changing agriculture  In 
Africa, as It was In Asia. Is 
getting governments to amend 
policies so that farmers can get 
loans, fertilizer and seeds when 
they need them, fair prices for 
their crops and the means to 
store and move their produce.

"The senior officials, those 
who have reached the top posi
tions, don't want to rock the 
canoe." he said.

"But after you have been In 
this game for a while and you 
have a lot of battle scars and 
cracked akullbones, you learn 
the right timing — In India I'm 
sure there were half a million 
farmers who knew what could 
be done before the top leaders 
changed their policies."

Borlaug's strategy Is to quietly 
build what he calls the "grass- 
toots firs" by Working with 
e v e r -g ro w in g  n u m b e r s  of 
small-hold farmers until the 
growers themselves provide the 
political pressure needed to

move the governments.
"The most difficult thing Is 

knowing when to change from a 
milquetoast to an aggressive 
guy." he said.

"If you do It too soon you get 
thrown out of the country. But If 
you do It when thousands of 
farmers are beating down the 
door, then you can go over the 
top and look them eyeball to 
eyeball."

In Ghana he started with 40 
farmers, encouraging each to 
plant one acre using hls methods 
and ancther acre alongside by 
traditional means "so they could 
see whether It was a paying 
propostUon or Just some fancy 
scientist with fancy Ideas."

Each farmer won urged to 
teach what he learned to hls 
neighbors, so that the number or 
plots given over to Borlaug's 
methods Jumped to 16.500 In 
the second year, and In the third 
year to 65.000, representing 2.5 
percent of the country’s maize 
and sorghum lands.

"The yields always doubled 
and generally rose three- and 
four-fold," he said. "The en
thusiasm among these fanners 
Is lust like we saw In India and 
Pakistan In the mid '60s."

Of crucial Importance, the 
fa rm ers  were able  almost  
without fall to pay back seed and 
f e r t i l i z e r  lo a n s  from the 
Sasakawa project, amounting to 
$400,000 In the first year and 
rising to $2 million by 1988.

That In tum  led commercial 
banks to begin lending them 
money for the first time and has 
prompted the World Bank to 
offer Ghana $164 million In 
loans for agriculture and related 
Infrastructure, the first such 
funding In years.

"The Stage Is now set'.' In 
Qhana. Borlaug sald: ' i  think we 
will see a sizable payoff this year 
and In the next two years It 
could be dramatic If we get the 
right changes In policy."

Overcoming eye operation phobia
SAN LEANDRO. Calif. -  

George Van Drendt's fear was so 
great, he would faint at the 
prospect of using eye drops. For 
years, he preferred being nearly 
blind to having a simple 20- 
minute procedure to remove hls 
cataracts.

"Then, some sound counsel
ing and a year of attending 
support group sessions helped 
me overcome my paralyzing 
fear. I'm so happy about the 
tremendous difference In my 
vision — and life — now I to help 
counsel others with my pro
blem." Van Drendt. 72. of San 
Leandro, said.

For Marion Hamilton of Castro 
Valley, widow of a Navy man 
stationed In Hawaii on Dec. 7. 
1941, an operation was "more 
terrifying than Pearl Harbor, and 
I was there on that Infamous 
day!"

"I hadn't been that scared 
since the Japanese attack.” 
Hamilton said In an Interview, 
recalling her feelings prior to the 
cataract surgery that enabled 
her to drive a car for the first 
time In years.

B e f o r e  t h e  p r o c e d u r e .  
Hamilton could not read the big 
"E” on the eye chart and was 
considered legally blind.

"It’s really tragic when fear — 
which In most cases can easily 
be overcom e with  p roper  
counseling — keeps a person 
from living a full life." said Berta 
Greenlee, surgical counselor at 
the Turner Eye Institute in San 
Leandro.

Many fearful stories from pa
tients are baaed on concerns that 
are ungrounded and. moat Im
portantly. that can be overcome, 
said ophthalmologist Dr. Steven 
Turner, who founded the In
stitute In 1976.

Some 10 percent to 15 percent 
of eye surgery candidates suffer 
phobias severe enough to pre
vent them from undergoing even 
relatively simple treatments that 
cou ld  Improve  th e i r  life. 
Greenlee said.

Major phobia symptoms In
clude fainting, heavy perspiring, 
headaches and nervous frenzy.

Men a n d  w o m en  su f fe r  
phobias In equal proportions. 
The elderly, whose fears often 
are baaed on the way medical 
things were during their youth.

'People tend to shrink in fear more at the 
th o u g h t of eye su rge ry  than other 

aitioperational
-Opthamologlst Dr. StbVbn Tumsr

tend scare more easily than 
younger patients, Greenlee said.

Another 25 percent of eye 
patients fear surgery but not to 
the point of avoiding necessary 
treatment.

A l though  phob ia s  occur  
among candidates for all types of 
surgery, they are most promi
nen t  am ong  eye pa t ien ts .  
Greenlee said.

"People tend to shrink with 
fear more at the thought of eye 
surgery than of other operations 
because we have a natural re
luctance to touch the eye. which 
1* so delicate." said Turner, who 
has performed some 6.500 cata
ract surgeries and 6.000 laser, 
glaucoma, corneal transplant 
and refractive procedures and 
plastic surgeries for tumors and 
eyelid defects.

"In the old days under general 
anesthesia, you were out of It. 
and It didn't matter as much. 
Now. It's a different world In 
which most eye surgeries are 
done under a local anesthetic, 
and the patient Is aware of 
what's going on and must re
main calm and cooperative." 
Greenlee said In an Interview.

Fear Is particularly common 
among patients who have lost an 
eye during surgery or disease. 
Turner noted, "and arc terrified 
of an operation that may deprive 
them of their only remaining 
eye.”

Many phobic patients have lost 
faith In doctors. Turner said.

Some are overcome by fear 
because "perhaps  a family 
member or friend had a bad 
result or the patient himself lost 
an eye from a surgical mishap or 
was misled or given bad In
formation by the doctor." he

Only a handful of practices 
offer special counseling for such 
patients.

"Such counseling takes 45 
minutes or more, depending on 
the depth of fear." Greenlee said. 
"With Medicare and insurance 
cutbacks, this Is considered a 
real luxury that needs to be

trimmed away."
Yet. a counselor may succeed 

where a physician falls because 
some patients are Intimidated by 
doctors, said Turner, assistant 
clinical professor In the Universi
ty of California. San Francisco. 
Department of Ophthalmology.

"I find out the pat ient 's  
specific fears. I never brush 
them off aa stupid or Invalid." 
Greenlee said. "If the patient 
worries because he knows some
one who had a bad experience. I 
point out differences: 'That was 
10 years ago. a different pro
blem. another doctor. We've had 
advances since then.' I say."

To calm a common fear of 
movement during surgery, the 
center provides volunteers to 
hold the patient's hand. .

"If the patient has to cough or 
sneeze, he squeezes the volun
teer’s hand so the doctor can 
stop the operation. This gives 
the patient a sense of control. 
Much fear s tems from the 
absence of control." Greenlee 
said.

Anesthesiologists have found 
this simple practice lowers the 
blood pressure and heart rate, 
resulting In a calmer, more 
comfortable patient, she said.

' ' P a t i e n t s  w h o  a r e  
apprehensive about surgery are 
reassured and comforted by 
talking with others who have 
had successful results. This has 
proven to be the case without 
exception ."  said volunteer  
Louise Sherman, who overcame 
her fear of cataract surgery In 
1986.

Sherman had flunked the vis
ion part of the driver's license 
renewal lest and underwent 
counseling to overcome her 
surgery phobia.
Patients can manifest their fears 
in a variety of ways. Some speak 
out loudly about their worries 
and refuse surgery. Others 
quietly keep finding excuses for 
avoiding the dreaded procedure
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